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CHAPTER XXXL
1 “ And hia heart's lone-troubled water* - ■

• .Atlastln stillness lie, •
Befloctlng but tbe Images 

Ofthe solemn world on high.”
: ...' , Ub l Buubi. ,'

■. Ihe night was calm; the moon’s showered light 
penetrating tho forest’s depths, the gorgeous moun
tain passes, the flower-decked preoipioes. Over tower
ing rook and leaping waterfall, over gigantio tree 
And waring grass, fell soothingly tho. golden light; 
while the calm sea slumbered ’neath that midnight 
Bky,with ita studded glory and balmy air. In the 
solitary hut amid thoxnountains, Emilia watohed be
adle her dying husband. It is the third day since 
there she took her plaoe beside him, and weary and 
pale, yet, strong and resigned, she awaits tho return 
qf ’t e  brother with Agnes. Outside, two stout 
negroes lie sleeping peacefully; wrapt up in blankets; 

jtbay had. been lent by Mr. Maokensie from,towa*io 
Siot as guards to, the solitary way Bide hut. Orer* 
oome. with, weariness, Nelljr bus fallen asleep in 
a largo arm-chair, sent for Emilia’s accommoda
tion.
' The sick man lies in a heavy stupor, his breath 

oomes heavily; a clammy perspiration- oozes from 
hU brow; hiBearthly sufferings are drawing to a 
dose. But the one ides, the one supreme hope riigns 
dominant in his repentant soul—to behold Agnes 
once more, to obtain her forgiveness 1 ,In Ms last 
hours, as his shattered frame 'weakens, his spirit 
news clearly, and a pure, remorseful love dwells 
in his heart for the noble martyr wife 1, .

The soft breezes Bighed amid the drooping willows 
and the waving cedar branches; the sound of dis
tant waterfalls came melodiously subdued to tho 
watcher’s ear. Emilia hastened to' the door, and. as 
(he had often done that night, looked forth upon the 
winding path. This time she heard the clattering 
hoofs of approaching mules; she clasped her hands 
in thankfulness { detained so long—Thank Heaven I 
they had arrived at last. Boon she descried her 
brother, and riding by his side, a Blcndor figure, 
whioh, her heart told her was 'Agnes, the devoted 
jrife, the motherly step-mother- Mackensie saw her 
Standing there, in the moonlight path; Agnes*too, 
beheld the tall, majestic figure, clad in robe o f som
bre hue. Lightly springing to the ground, never 
stopping to secure her mule, Agnes Golding advanced 
with rapid paces, and before Mackensio reached them, 
the two had met; the orphan girl he had oherished, 
had been olasped to his sister’s bosom, the sorrowing 
h e a d  was pillowed on that tender breast Without 
word of greeting they had met, but in that silent 
embraoe, a sweet sefenity stole over the bleeding, 
anxiously-throbbing heart of Agnes; a strange, a 
blissful sense of security filled her bouL Gazing 
earnestly npon th» noble oountenance of Eva’s moth
or, Agnes ventured upon the trembling inquiry! “ Is 
he living? oh, Maurice, my husband 1”  and tears 
welled from the soft brown eyes.

ii He lives, dea* Agnes 1 the hope of. onoe moro 
seeing y6h, has sustained him ; he is resigned and 
repentant,”  replied Emilia, and she turned to greet 
her brother; who silently embraced her. .
, Leaning upon Emilia’s arm, Agnes entered tho 
sombre dwelling. She oast a look of gratitude and 
deep oommiseration upon tho sleeping Nelly, dud 
with trembling, limbs sho advanced towards her 
husband’s oouch; with olasped hands and quiv
ering lips she bent over. him, all tho pitying, re
awakened love of her heart beaming from her tear- 
filled eyes. Yes, onco, .^henereot in the . beauty of 
his manhood, proud of.his strength, glorying in his 
worldly position and intellectual poorer, he had .bo 
Cruelly abused her trust,.and wrung her heart, that 
heart, had,felt rebellions.. .'When with a demon’s 
pride he had laughed to soorn her principles, Her < -̂ 
herenoe to truth and Jionor, then, oh, .ijien.t. her soul 
.repelled him; gricf and abhorrence, dread and sooni, 
usurped thejplaoe ,of , passionate dcvotodness. But 
now ! oh, saddest of eaxth changes, he so proud land 
vainly boasting, lay. thero before her, a shattered 
ruin, and in her true woman’s breaaVthe.human 
pity mailed the erst fled angel; and while a  flood of 
tender leoolleotiqns swept herheart, the love of the 
past'was in her voioe; as she jdssed his passive hand, 
all the agony of her hoarde^ tenderness burst , forth 
,in the,wailing; invooationt,«6h*,J^M^oe,, mjr be
loved, speak tome 1 " ,  j

Bhe had trembled at the thoughts of M«, return; 
.Shehad pidedatnientlan ofihts n ^ ?/ ^ rsuiil 
.threatening asba
her, dying, helpless, repentant-she gaudopoa Jam,

as the tender memories arose that she deemed long 
buried j tiie strong, undying love asserted its sway, 
rising, amid sorrow, parting—desolation, no vain, 
trembling ghost of tiie past, but a beautiful and sav
ing spirit, strong in undiminished beauty, glorious 
in undivided power I ' , - . '

As her voioe struck upon his lingering sense, the 
dying man unclosed his eyes; they rested npon her 
faco with a dreamy, inquiring look. But, as she 
smiled upon him amid her tears, life and expression 
returned to the glazing orbs, a flush as of some migh
ty joy passed across tho sunken, pallid features; 
twico he vainly essayed to speak; then huskily came 
forth the one trembling word: 11 Agnes'!"

“ I nm here, my beloved 1 I havo cornel oh, what 
oan I do for you?”  she cried, raining tears and kiss
es upon his wounded brow. “ Forgive me 1" he 
murmured, bo low Agnes had to bend her ear to 
blt.Ue*tmeatchthe-aoond..

“ Id o l oh, I  have nothing to fnraiv* l forget the 
past—you are repentant—I know all. Forgive ma 
if  ever I havo said i)r done anything harshly. Oh, 
Maurice 1 my husband! my best beloved I that we 
should meet thus I”  ’ ,,

Maurioe Golding had raised himself upon his el
bow. As Agnes tenderly supported him, he cast 
upon her a look, so fraught with remorseful lovo, so 
eloquently Supplicating that the heart of ̂ Emilia, 
thrilled with renewed pity, as standing in the remot
est corner, Bhe leant upon her brother^ arm, yet by 
the flickering light o^tiie lamp beheld the affecting 
scene. The tired Nelly slept on, unconscious of what 
transpired so near. .

Maurioe prayed for a short respite of life; for 
voice, for strength to Bpeak once more to Agnes, and 
his fervent prayer was answered. He spoke with 
much effort, but distinct, though slow: “  I am going 
to the land—I ever doubted of—to the spirit father 
—whose existence I  denied. I disbelieved in the 
truth of Immortality—I now feel its near approaoh.
I eooffod at honor—religion—lovo—faith—truth 1 I 
believed not—in a God 1—mine has been a sadly mis
spent life I Ihave deoeived—oruelly wronged—my 
fellow beings—I havo trampled—Upon tho moat sa
cred feelings—, all, all for gold! —you abovo all—you 
and one other, have I sinned against—you, my noble, 
trusting wifo—and she, the mother of Eola? where 
is she. now ?", ,

Emilia>advanocd and took his hand; he looked 
from her to Agnes. She understood the mute ap
peal.

11 Whilo I live, I will be to her a sister 1’’  she sol
emnly replied Mackensie took the oold hand of his 
brother. “ You, too, forgive me?”  he asked, looking 
piteously Imploring into his face. .

“ I do, so help me God 1”  responded the benevo
lent man, fervently pressing the ice-cold hand he 
held.

»" Give mo your hand, Agnos—and say again—you 
hate me not”  The suffering wife replied , with a 
flood of tears, with a quiok' shower of passionate 
kisses upon his paling brow, npon the hand sho 
clasped; and low and thrillingly she said: “  I never 
hated-you, my husband I oh, never I And now, take 
with you to the land of eternal peace the assurance 
of niy undying.love I I will so live that I shall meet 
you hereafter, my Maurioe 1 I and your ohild—your 
mother—Emilia—all you havo ever loved here! Oh I 
that my life oould be given for yours I But my 
prayers—my tears—my love—they cannot retain 
youl Toll moi tell me, Maurice, what shall I tell 
your daughtor, your mother ?”  , ■

‘•Tell hor not of her father’s sin and misery I Bhe 
will find a noblo mother 1—let hor not mourn—the 
fallen father—lot mo bo lovod In her pure remem
brance. Agnes—Emilia—promise 1”  . ■, .

" I  promise I”  said Agnes, solemnly j and » I prom
ise,”  repeated Emilia. .

<i ion  my poor mothor—gontly—of my—fate—tell 
her not to weep long—say, I forgive and bless hep— 
and in my Ust hours entreat hor forgiveness—and; 
motherly benediotion. Tell hor to live so—to meet1 
me—in Immortality. Bhe took tho wrong path—, 
from childhood with me—poor mother I she meant' 
well—God forgive her—I always loved her;”  his 
voioe trembled with strong emotion. “ I will do all1 
you with,”  sobbed Agnes. 1 J

"Emilia I”  ho oontinuod^ noblojforgivlnfe angel I 
You, my ihore than brother ! promlso—once more—1 
“  totow .r f  my child !,the'

[id I . iapgleoted.' fchank heaven! she did not

vide for you. What your wretched husband ^eg* 
looted—thoy will fulfill. My Agues! you will not 
live upon dishonest gains I I  leave you nfit in want. 
They have promised. Hereafter, In a few years—  
when your bitter lifo with me—is forgotten—you 
will be happy—In the love of ono—far worthier! 
God bless you—now and forever!’! , . ,

A  crimson flush of denial rose to the pale, tear- 
stained faoe of Agnes. Her yoioe thrilled with so
lemnity as she replied,:— / ■

" I shall live In tiie how, in the certainty, of otei> 
nal reunion utfA ^ou. Never again will my heart 
unoloso to earthly love!' I have loved but you—no 
other^cap ever.take your place iu,my'affections. It 
was no fleeting, girlish fanoy, this dedication of my 
life to you! Storms'have oome between us, but 
heaven's oalm is within our souls—shall be—when 
the pain of fearthly-parting ,is oircr for mo. With 
you, my Maurioo, go my best affections, my life of 
hope and joy—with you my Ufe ajid lovo eternally I”  

A gleam of joy again ovorspj^iif”his features, his 
grey eyes grew bright with Jove-light, with a holy, 
spiritual rapture.

" And.you will pray for mp ?’ r tb whispered 
Daily, hourly," she repiioi .‘ ‘ My life heip^-I 

will fulfill its dutleB—but be it short or lengthened 
to its utmost limits, it jjihall be dedicated to the one 
lofty .purpose—tttffcaf reunion; with you, my be
loved!" 1 ' , !■ . ■

She looked up into Emilia's Awe, who smiled ap
proval, anil who, taking her husband’s hand, joined 
it with that t>f Agnes. . '

“  You will never separate ? "  he asked. ‘ ■
11 Never 1”  answered both; and Mackensie added 

■his promise, “  Never!”  voting,|o be as a father to 
Eva: as father and brother-htjh, to tho desolate 
wife! , . ; / v '

<< Maurico!”  said Emilia  ̂passing her soft hand 
across his brow, as tho shadows of .physical dissolu
tion deepened there, and hisfong upheld strength 
gavo way td utter .exhaustion,., “.Fear not this tron- 
sit; thy soul is strong in, good rcsolves 1 Thou shalt 
be aided by angel hosts. ItivMir ft* future, a glori. 
ous home, a Tofly B̂ atiOtt 'tii^ ia  'lhte j Uibu wilt 
pass to it by the gate of repot) tanoe, by hourly works 
ot fftith,vand love, and oharltyfihat wiU atone for 
thy misspent life. Fear not, my brother, the narrow, 

'rooky, thorny path; thou wilt bear the punishment 
for earthly misdirection; but a gleam of light shall 
over guido thee on, until purified and blest, thou 
shalt enter the celestial mansions, whero the, thy 
Agnet, will oome to thee from earth; there thino. 
own eternally! God is merciful I than wilt atone, 
by lubor and action, not by a vain, wordy penitenoe, 
for the wrongs of earth, for the noble faculties mis
directed, the inherent virtues of thy naturo, misap
plied. Awaken, Maurico 1 awaken! to tho higher 
life! Immortality awaits—smiling angels beckon 1 
Awaken, Maurioe, awake!”  ’ '

Her dark eyes gleamed with supernal lustro; a 
rich crimson flooded her usually colorless cheek, her 
majestio figure towerod ereot in queenliko attitude ; 
she stood there, a prophetess in voioe and gesture, as 
with one hand she -pointed upwards, smiling with
more than mortal encouragement! ; '

A mysterious awe thrilled Agnes’ breast, a rever
ential awe, devoid of fear or superstitious trembling. 
The flickering lamp of coooiunut oil gave but a feeblo 
light, the moonlight flooded the threshold, leaving 
the rest of that Bombre chamber all in shadow ; but 
flashes, as of some mellow brightness, flitted across 
its narrow space, playing around the departing soul. 
The rustling breeze that outside stirred the willow 
bronchos and the cedars’ boughs,<swept through the 
low-roofed abode, accompanied by a low burst of 
ssrial melody. Pe/toe unutterable, an expression of 
calm beatitude settled upon the worn face of Mau
rico Golding; no warring passions disputed thero 
for dominion, no lingering, low desire or groveling 
aim left there its impress. In-'that hour the soul 
asserted its divino nobility, and transfigured the 
pale, suffering face, to a kindred semblance with Its 
heavenly origin. The attending angels o f forgiving 
love and exalted faith, watched besido him, embod
ied in the deathless affection o f hia faithful wife, in 
the ministering beauty of Emilia’s presence.

The deep grey oyes, gathoring all the spirit’s lus. 
trc, wero fixed upon tho faco of Agries, with a look 
of love and promiso unutterablo. •. .

“  Farewell 1" he whispered, ‘ ‘ forgive me, Emilia, 
forgive mo, Agnes 1 bolovcd—moot me 1”

He pointed upwards, and as the uplifted hand fell 
slowly down ovor the grey oyes parting lovo-beams, 
was drawn the misty veil that shut out ;tho world. 
A-beautiful smile wreathed his lips, and with a low 
sigh, tho spirit passed to another sphere i ; whilo the 
spirit-lights gleamed across thesilent.tenement, end
the low musio swelled upon tho night air, and diod 
away upon the breeze’s wings I Silently and rever
ently Emilia joined tho hands o f the departed hus
band and the jjarth-loving wife, then olasplng the 
bereaved ono to her bosom, sho spoke the one word, 
“ Peace IV and kissed her brow, r ... ■ ,- > '
. And Agnes’  dream was fulfilled! ,i .

Still without awaking Nelly, Emilia led Agnes, 
who, unresisting and half unoonsoious, rested in her 
arms, outside .of the hut into the moon-lighted path. 
There she.sat down beside her, on the flowcrdeoked 
ground, and resting the poor head against her bos
om,‘gently etrokod the disheveled ,onrls,,and loving
ly oonsoled tho sorrowing heart, strengthened, anew 
the faiilngsplrit; and with suoh wondrous lore and 
heavenly philosophy enohained lier attention^that 
the, mourner listened spell-bound, as, to an angel’s ut- 
teraaoSf ,An̂  ̂hour p)»sed thus ; then agaln they 
entered the hut, where the ftiend Md/brotker sat 
watohing Inside tbo deputed, kxd 'Vbfc’iX

longth awakenod Nelly awaited them. Agnes was 
Reoeived Into the extithiod anus of tho faithful'little 
woman, and wopt long upon her bosom. Nelly Bub- 
dued her joy at'meeting with her “ poorBwate dar
lin’,"  in revorenoo to tho dead, walking on tiptoe, 
spoaking in whispers, as if fearful of disturbing tho 
repose .of the “ poor^masther, God rest his sowl!’ ’ 
Bnt when Mackensio led Agnes to the arm'chair, 
and stood beside her, conversing earnestly, whilo' 
Emilia Boftly lulled her to rest with her magnet^ 
touoh; then Nelly, kneeling beside tho rudo oouc^ 
gazed upon tho faco of the dead with pitying rever
ence) and prayed fervently for tho departed spirit' 
When the wearied mourner slept, Emilia sat- down 
besido her brother, on a mat that had been Spread 
upon the floor, and questionodhim of her child.’ Tho 
heart devoted ever to the interests of others, now re
turned to its own maternal feelings and solloltudes 
They conversed till early dawn, whilo Agnes slept 
and Nelly watched and prqyod.

The negroes, who guarded the dwelling, were dis
patched to town, and Mr. Mackensie hastened to in. 
form tho authorities of Maurico Golding’s death. 
There way thetuno other burial ground in La Toma 
but the Catholio one, consequently it was determined 
upon, that the unfortilnaW merchant should Jio bUr. 
led near the placo of his deceaso, in fiomo well thel. 
tored spot The news spread llko wife-fire. Among 
the first oomers was Doctor WalWr and Mr. Olden. 
Agnes met with much heart-felt ’sympathy from tho 
Europoan residents and tho natives', many of whom 
proceeded to the'lonely hut amid tlio mountains, to 
.offer their condolcnco and hospitality'to tho young 
widow. For the'honor of human natui-obo it told, 
disinterested offeta' o f a homo, and valuable pecun
iary assistance wtts offered to lier by manj^ Mam
mon’s shrine is not so densely thronged with wor
shippers in that land of flowery beauty.

But when̂  Agnos could not roply for weeping and 
gratitude, tho tall, stately English lady replied for 
hor, and although tho Creoles did not understand 
her wOrds, her' graceful gestures, and aweet smilo 
were sufficiently intelligible, and they left hor pres-
'CUOsj'liû ivoBOU wivu «  rwti«'Q .«  . . .  — . —w - mm
feotion. •
“£'A servant of Don Felix Rivero waited upon Mr. 
Maokensie at tho hotel. Beforo returning to the 
mountains, he hastened to Caitiglio del mar. and held 
a hurried conference with its owner.

Beforo sunBet that day, a funeral cortcgo wound 
its way from tho mountains, down tho winding path 
to the Castle gates. It was followed by all tho 
merchants, tho principal citizens, and foreign resi
dents? of LaTuma; and the newly arrived carriago 
of Mr. Oldon, (the only ono in thi placo,) conveyed 
Agnes and Emilia. In a beautifully secluded spot, 
fenoed in by mango trees and plantains, in view of 
tho Cailiglio’t white walls, tho grave was dug, and 
the ill-fated wanderer reposed in the homo ho hnd 
in life deserted. Emilia led tho weeping Agnes up 
tho broad marblo staircase to her homo. Nelly, 
leaning on Mr. Mackcnsic’s arm, followed, weeping 
for joy, crying: ‘‘ Blessed bo tho howly Vargin! as 
helped us in all our throubles, and brunged ub to 
our own houso agin!"  .

Tho crowd quietly dispersod from around tho 
gravo; with intuitive delicacy, nono fbllowed to tho 
.house, though Maokensie hospitably invited them.

He had purchased Caitiglio del mar from Don 
Felix Rivero that morning, who, with his wifo and 
sister, had departed for Valencia.

Agnes fell upon her knees, on tho flower-enoirclcd 
verandah, and amid her bereavement, rendered 
thanks to God; crying, with a joyful gratitude: “ I 
bless Thee, Giver of All! that I may dwell in tho 
houso where I have known lovo and happiness with 
him/”  ■

The next day, all tho servants returned, and wero 
installed in their old places; all but old Socarro, 
who slept beneath the sod.

CHAPTER XXXIL
. "There 1« nono •

In nil this cold and hollow world, no fount
- Of deep, itrong, deathless loro, savo that within - .....  -

A mother’s heart 
„ « Mother and child I your tean are past—

Burely your hoarts havo met at last I"
. ' Mas. IIiUAKi. 1

A week passed since tho death of Maurico Gold
ing, and beneath tho tender, watchful care of Emilia, 
Agnes has grown calm and resigned. Not that her 
grief was ever violent, or that sho eve^ rebelled 
against Her sorrows; but, in listening to Emilia, bcr 
spirit gathered new hope, and faith, and consolation; 
sho ceased to look upon death as a final separation 
from tho loved ones, oven hero; sho admitted tho 
conBoiousness that her husband’s spirit could .bo 
near, oould in timo communo with, if not by out
ward, visible Blgn, by some secret spiritual sympa
thy, nono tho less convincing. Her lovo was all 
powerful; his'purified and regenerated, could not 
but respond to her heart’s invocation.

There ore many complaints of tho scarcity of truo 
spiritual intorcoftrso, of a communion with the do- 
parted, that either by unmistakable evidenoe, or 
truthful, internal conviction, might defy skeptielsm, 
and bring to' tho bereaved soul its highest consola
tions. But many that complain forgot that work* 
must aid tho spirit’s faith; that no amount o f invo
cation or intensest desire can alono suffice for tho 
desired boon, or recall tho beloved ones, who exalted 
above the earth life see . clearly, feel rightly, and 
rejuwn justly, u  on cartIx tbey belonged to tho 
asplring good.. Spirits, truthful and exalted, tell us 
tlmt we must labor wlttf hearts and hands for the 
good of all, that heart and head must be in unison 
toward* attaining self-perfection, in the noble Worts

of progression and self-denial. ’ Therefore, tho noble, 
self-saoriflcing, unsolflih Agnes, wns mninently fitted 
for this consoling and exalted ;intorbottrse j sho, * 
whoso llfo had been one tenor of nndevlatlng reotl- 
tudo; whoso aspirations and actions wcrci’ ever in 
harmony; she, who truly sought'“ tho.Kingdom of 
Heaven and its righteousness.’ ’  That the spiritually 
gifted, Sorrow-tried, and patiently enduring Emilia • ■ 
should be odmlttcd to this high privilege was the 
compensation for her blighted life a n d  fervent soul,: 
that hcaven-direoted in Its every aim, sought'to ‘ 
bless ■ tho earth-lifo with words aud deeds of love, 
scattering blessings, peace and healing, where’er 
her footsteps strayed. .

1 That a strong friendship that was to bo lasting ‘ 
and ever increasing, sprung up between these two 
womon, was natural as it was beautiful; and whilo 
imbibing Emilia's loving faith, which clearly de
monstrated and'definitely arranged her girlhood's 
aspirations, many of her hidden dreams, imd secretly 
cherished hopes, Agnes grew serenely resigned and 
tranquil; hopeful even in that short week. Tbe spirit 
lights that flashed around her in tho mountain hut, 
often dazzled her sight nt tho calm twilight or later 
pvenlng hour; and a warm breath, distinct from tho 
breeze's fanning, often stirred her curls, nnd lingered 
on her brow. She felt the unseen prcscnco which 
her hoart whispered was the departed loved one. 
She listened enrapt to Emilia’s tranccd uttcranoes, 
to her glowing^dcsoriptiouB of tho spirit worlds; to. 
her expositions of a now and beautiful philosophy, 
that rendered the spirit lifo doubly nttrnctivo to the 
human affections, nnd loving hoinc-sympathies o f 1. 
earth; crushing no bud of feeling, trampling on no 
geijn of pure affection, striving not to banish love 
and, friendship from the domains of Heaven, but 
trifnshing and ennobling earth’s loftiest sentiments 

into angelio purity and immortal glory!
For hof mother-in-law, and Eva’s Bake, ^gncs 

donned no mourning; Emilia thought it unnecessary 
to wear a sablo garment for thu departed; so sho 
attired herself in white, ond with a melancholy 
smile, allowed Nelly to arrange her ringlets. As-

been left by hor; Mrs. Grey son’s room was prepared 
—Eva’s also.; and all that was wanting, brother 
Malcolm sent from town. The Castle assumed its 
usual familiar aspect Agnes’ favorite pictures and 
ornaments were put in their places. As she passed 
along tho corridor and entered her chambor, she 
thought uot of tho wrctchcd night lust spent there, 
of tho cruclticB inflicted by a husband's hand. Sho 
remembered but tho tbkens of his love; wept over 
his books and dear familiar chair, ns the young and 
loving weep. ‘ '

Pedro, having humbly sued tor Agnes’ pardon, In 
playing tho spy by her mother-in-law’s orders, was 
reinstated in his situation. Pancho, obtaining for
giveness for his past impertinence, was admitted to 
a  like favor, ,1’otronilla, who had married Juan, 
with him returned to tho Castle. Old Jose, who had 
carefully guarded Eva’s pet perroquets, returned to 
his post of gardener, shaking his grey head, as ho 
Baw tho neglected stato of -tho garden, aud tho 
tanglod walks. It was an affecting scene whon the ' 
servants all returned, and weeping for joy, sur
rounded Agnes; tho women embracing her, with the 
heart-warm familiarity of their race,; tho men re
spectfully bending beforo her. They looked upon 
her as- tho mistress of the Castle, and so Emilia 
trilled it, for it was to bo their joint homo.' But 
loudest in their demonstratlonTor Affection and joy 
wero Baldwino and Alita. Tho former capered 
madly about, shouting and dancing in tbo exuber
ance of his gratitude for his recall. Alita, upsub- 
ducd even by tho presenco of tho strange Senora, 
fell at Agnes’ feet, kissing her hands, crying and 
laughing in. tho wildnesB of her jo y ; then rushing 
to Mr.idock'cnsio, sho kissed.his hands, and called 
him “ a dear, good Sonor.”  When Emilia smilingly 
called her/she eyed her awhile askance; then said 
with confidence: “ I know you aro a good lady,”  and 
kissed tbe extended band. Agnes translated tho 
phraso, and Emilia' smiled approvingly on tho
swarthy maiden. --------------—  , .........

A few days after their settlement at home, Malcolm 
Mackeosle returned to Puerto Sereno, leaving Agnes 
with his sister at the Castle, but taking Nelly 
with him to assist in bringing over tho "ould 
misthress.”  l, . , ’ .

He said ho would not return for a week; in that 
timo Agnes would somewhat reoover her health, and 
tho old lady and Eva be prepared for a return to 
their own dear home. The death of Maurice Golding 
was yet to be kept a secret from them. With many 
injunctions from his sister, with a tearful farewell 
from Agnos, ho again departed for Puorto Sereno, 
in tho awaiting Catalina, whose dapper little Cap-' 
tain bccamo a frequent visitor at Caitiglio del mar. 
Nelly promised to 4I0 her duty by tho old lady, and 
Emilia and Agnes were left alone.

They would sit on tho flower-enoirclcd verandah 
in tho twilight hour, interchanging thoughts and. . 
feelings; with lovingly olasped hands and respon
sively beating hearts.- It was thero, one evening, 
that Emilia told her friend of her unhappy marriage 
and separation, of tho abduotion of her chili 

" I  may tell you all, dear Agnes," sho said, “ for
it.is right that you should know all; that there. 
should bo perfect oonfidenco between us, who are to •
spond our lives together. We will jointly screen, 
hlsiiiults from the world. My brother will ilquidate 
all tho debts tho unfortunate man loft unpaid. As 
a litter I pay this tribute to the memory of ppor: 
Maurioe." 1 ' : _

«D4ar, generous Emilia!" said Agnes, "you do'so- 
muoh i yra have ptmhMod-ihiii hou*e, perhtp« .^ .
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an enosmous price. That you <jo all thd for jour 
child is just,’ but that I should' share r r -^ > - ' '

** “ Hush, hush, dear,-humble saint!’’  cried Emilia, 
kissing her Ibiidly. 11 Were you not.toy child's good ; 
angel? My poor old motherin-law’a support and 
etay ? Were you not the guardian angel of Maurioe,

• as you will ever bo his lore and Joy 1 Ilush, Agnes!
• nover speak of gratitude? never,again distrust your 

Bolf. You aro a noblo woman, worthy of my noble 
brother’s friendship. Tear not, I  havo bought On- 
tiglio del mar cheap enough, for ita possessor waa in 
want of nioucy; mark me, Agnes! that young spend
thrift will como to some untimely end. 1 foresee 
tho end of such a 'career as hia. I  must tell you, too, 
dearest, lest you fear tliat I exceed my incomo, tbat - 
1 have come into possession of a fortune by the 
death of a friend; no relative of mine, but a school
mate, with wlxom I corresponded since my twentieth 
year, when ahe left the placo wo lived in for the 
oontinent. She married there, but never hnd any 
children. Liko myself, eho was unfortunate .in 
marriage, and nt her death, which occurred somo 
eight months ngo, bequeathed all to me, as eho said 
I shared lier views of lifo and 'usefulness, and knew 
how to invest n fortune for the welfare of others, as 
well aa for personal comfort. I am glad of tho 
acquisition, not for sake; I can bo content with 
little, but fur Kolit, for "you, for tho suQuring poor; 
also, that I may rauler justice to poor Mnurico’s 
memory, nnd satisfy all demands against him. 
Wielded for justice und sympathy’s sake, wealth is 
indeed a precious boon—’tis so 1 mean to use it. 
But I was going to speak of myself, of tho past. 
Forgivo me, dear Agnes, if I invoke some painful 
memories. Wo will never, after this night, revert 
to tho painful subject. You say you received a 
package of papers from your husband, dated from
a province iu the interior, somo months ago, an
nouncing liis departure for Europe. In thoso papers 
Ulso ho mentions me, ns yet living, acknowledges to 
you his abduction of my child, solely for tho purposo 
of revenging himself upon me. He gavo you my 
name as Emilia Dalton, and tho place of residenco 
where he had last heard of me. You wrote, dear, 
kind soul! not thinking that I led a wandering life, 
in a vain, fruitless search, for my stolen child 1 
Tho placo you directed your letter to, I have not 
visited for years, consequently it never reached me. 
Impelled by y. gnawing remorso, by an irresistiblo 
impulse, he wroJ<rto you, discovering my existenco, 
urged by tluj-liUe desire of making some reparation

• for my sufferings, and restoring my daughter to my 
arms. He toM me this, on his dying bed, poor, 
repentant Maurice! Baffled, disappointed on all 
aides, having been jobbed in tho mountaiuB of alL 
the jewels and money ho carried about his person, 
ho meditated self-destruction in his extremity; when 
the fall from liis mulo changed the current of his, 
thoughts. Wounded nnd stunned, ho prayed for. 
life, for time to expinto his offences, to mako repara
tion for past inj us lice 1 lie remembered not whethor 
ho dragged himself to that waysido hut, or.whether 
Bome charitable hand placcd him ou tho rude couch. '  
l’oor Maurice! You have heard of me always as 
Emilia Dalton; it was my maiden name, but I 
adopted my mother’s surname, which Maurice bad 
never heard, ami Malcolm did the same, so that I 

\  oould not.,be discovered by his emissaries whilo 
^Bearchiug.fo^ child. You knew.my dear brother 

"* in Germany” fts Mr. Malcolm; Maurice' who had 
. never Been him, little thought it was Emilia’s 

brother he was addressing &  Mr. Mackensio, but 
the ways of Providence are truly inscrutable! You 
know, too, dearest, that Golding is but nn assumed 
name; but continuo to bear it ; we will noj. unveil 
his failings. He has committed wrongs against 
justice, against tho community—all for love of gain. 
He was bitterly, sincerely penitent. Let us pass 
over his errors; this is the last timo my Ups shall 
utter nught that can wound your loving heart, dear 
Bister! but I must tell you how I lost my child. 
Yes, Agnes, iu my last sevcro illness, my nightly 
visitors portrayed a scene in a far tropic land, a 
house liko this! On a flowery balcony, tho counter
part of ihe one we are now sitting upon, I beheld 
my mother-in-law; my child Eola! Dut Maurjce I 
never saw iu my visions; and yet, when L arrived 
here, .a spiritual impulse and prophetio dreims bid 
mo hieto tho mountains. I knew not what I  should 
meet there, but I apprehended some sorrowing dis
covery. Providence led mo to that solitary hut. 
Clod brought us together for our mutual goodl”
. Agnes Bilcntiy pressed her hand—her eyes woro 

upraised in fervent thankfulness to the'gloriously 
■tudded dome of night. Emilia continued:—

"The tangled imaginings of an excited faney, tho 
troubled drcnmB of a distressed or infirm mind, oan- 
not be accepted; but, tho spjritual intuitions, the 
overwhelming presentiments, tho.clear, vividly dis
tinct visions of the night, tho heart’s forebodings,' 
all ore realities, guiding landmarks along tho mazy 
path of life.' I knew that hero I should find my 
child, even before Malcolm told me of his visit to 
thia place; God directed mo hither. But you wait 
to hear of the past You know, Maurice has told 
you of tho unhappy life we led. I ica* proud, un
yielding ; perhaps, too much so; ho was cold, harsh, 
and indifferent. -I was some ten years hia senior; 
ths eontrost paincd him. I onoo loved,Mm, but it 
was with a fixed .'standard o f mental excellence; i f ’ 
he deviated one hair's breadth from that standard,
I ceased to worship. As months sped on into years,
I discovered the hidden traits of his character; his 
inordinate lovo of gain, above' all otlier things, re
polled me. HoJsaw that I read him aright; when 
he sought to make mo the confidante of his planB 
and sohemes, I indignantly repulsed him; I  Bovoroly 
tasked him with dishonestly, and foretold his ruin.
I  used perBuasion, too, every argument in my power 
to guide him into the right path. In vain! Then, 
hia indifference turned .to hatred; and there were 

:no.t wanting thoso to foster it; many who looked 
\Trith envy upon our ill-asserted union; upon the 
i woman famed for naught but her wealth, for whoso 
: lake he had passed liy younger and fairer women. 
.Let mb tell you, Agnes, thdt tho'strangeness of my 
; thoughts and belief, as tho superstitious styled it, 
itlipughts and belief, not at all startling to your pure, 
i intuitive soul, then caused me many enemies. I 
,had to battlo with cruel prejudiocB; but I was 
.wealthy-i^hoy dared not assail mo openly; they 
Bought to destroy my household pcace. ,As you 

.already know, thoy mlsoonstrucdmy correspondence 
withmyabsont brother, and caused it  to appear in

• the light, oif on unhallowed sentiment. .Maurioo 
t r̂puld not listen - Jo m e; ho was infuriated, wild, 
i insensate with anger-, i  was proud,,stern, collected, j 
jigd vflion ho, ;nenU«?ed ft separation, t  gW tyao-i 

. $ d g ^ ‘ iupiiig life,
d im od  possession of my child. ' 1 v, ; ; ; > !

ipoe her birth ithe pw ^a^en^oU ow od.JM ,,^ j

carry her off. I guarded her with tlie roostifatohful 
o&iref I n e w  allowed her to go oul of my Mgnt fora 
moment. She slept with me; I took her out to walk; 
I robed and undressed her;-and paid her attendants’ 
salary, without ever requiring her services. Yot, in 
spito of all niy caro and foresight, my child was 
taken fntyi me. Oh, Agties! it ia a bitter momoiy I 
poor, misdircotod Maurice, seeking satisfaction for 
revengeful feelings, by inflioting a death-pang on a 
mother’s heart! Thank heaven 1 I can recall that 
timo without terror now. . My child has boen cared 
for by angel hands! Tho holy influences of Nature 
havo kept her spirit free from worldly contact. Your 
snoot companionship haa exalted her soul; her trials, 
oven, all tend to render my ohild a worthy woman 1 
Dut to return, Maurico'obtained the divorce; I saw 
him not for months. 1 thought my child safe; yet I 
never relaxed my vigilance. Ho left tho town, and 
only returned onoe,. as he said, to bid me farewell; 
ho was going to a foreign country. Ho spoke in a 
humbled, repentant manner; professed his sincere 
regret for the past, anil entreated my forgiveness. - I 
was won to pity—nover again to love, Agnes! 
gavo him my hand as a farewell token of reconcilia
tion. I permitted him to kiss Eola, who was sitting 
on my lap. Ho said he was going direct from my 
presence to the stage coach, (wc.lived iu a small in
land town,) and ho might never return. Rising to 
go, ho playfully presented me with his traveling 
flask, and requested me to taste the cordial it con
tained, to drink to~his future bucccsb and good ro- 
solves. It was a sweetly tasting scented water that 
the flask contained, by no means strong; something 
like orange flower syrup. Ho knew I liked Buch 
mild, refreshing beverages; I took a deep draught, 
and accompanied him to the door, wishing him pros- 
pcrity abroad. Whon I returned to my seat, I felt 

•.very drowsy; I ascribed it to tho coldness of the day, 
for it was mid-winter; a deep snow covered the 
ground. I lovo to sit in tho lingering twilight; so, 
with my child in my arms, I dropped asleep, and 
when I awoko ——  Oh, shall I ever forget the anguish, 
the horror of that hour? my child was gone! and I 
was sitting in utter darkness, alone! I ran scream
ing through the houso; my child’s attendant was 
absent; my other domestic had left mo the day be
fore, to visit her sick mother. I sought my child in 
all tho neighbors’ houses; I ran through the Btrcets 
liko a miul woman, and when I returned to my deso
late home, the dread conviction forcci? itself upon mo, 
that her father hnd stolen her! that for that pur
poso ho had mixed a narcotic with tho Bweet waters 
ho presented to ii)£. I reuowed my search, through 
town and country; I implored at the police stations 
for messengers to follow my husband, and bring 
back my child. I offered large Bums of money for 
her return.' I had a description of her person pub
lished. I sent -criers throughout .the town; all in 
vain! I traveled all over England, nssuincdvmany 
disguises, but could gain M jjluo to my .child. My 
mother-in-law, who, I must say, although I severely 
blamed her ifor her undisciplined^jjiining of her son, 
was yet ever .truo to me, and hod mado my house 
her home, even after my divorco from her son; Btop- 
ping-with mo occasionally ; she, too, had. teen away 
somo months, on business, as she said. I  sought her 
everywhere, but of-her also I could, gain no clue. My 
convictions whispered that she was with her son,.W ..W  wu.wfvtwt* «uuv quw new* ntijU UCIBUU. ---------o ------------------------J -

her unbounded  lovo for him_4u»0 ^trfiniblcd. ° !carty diatinguishedJ&fe 
a’ a trdumig ; I  trembleiT forxpjt-efcud’s soul I ^  telescope fell frw

I knew her 
for Eola’
You, dear Agnes, have satisfied me on thlB point, as 
also bas my dear brother. I Bhall clasp my daugh
ter to ;ny bosom, my own uncontaininated child! 
My beloved Malcolm, my dear, devoted brother, gave 
up all interest iu life to devote himself to me. He 
traveled all over Europe, through its famed cities and 
crowded pleasure marts. We lingered over the plea
sant sites of earth with heavy hearts, groping blindly 
in our fruitless search.. Wof'-iiavo been to North 
America, pursuing thcrc&he vnin' chase; but never 
dreaming of this secluded region, until_Providence 
led my brother hither. And he was hero two years 
ago, speaking with Maurice, yet knowing him not; 
near to his sister’s' child, yet feeling not her pres
ence ! But it was to bo sot all for heavcn’s'wise pur
pose. Ilis two journeys Jo' ftiis country havo been 
the only ones’ dear Malcolm undertook without me, 
for I sometimes spent months in some Becluded spot, 
recruiting my wasted health and.strength. Iliad 
ofteu spoken of a permanent residenco in a tropical 
climo; hence liis visits here, and‘to the neighboring 
islands. I havo now told you how I  lost my ohild. 
Heaven sustained me, that I  might livo to meet her! 
Oh, to behold my child; to press her puro lips, to 
gaze into hep soulful eyes I wliat iB an eternity of 
sorrow to bo much blessedness ? Ob, holiest fore
taste of heaven! what is like to a mother’s love, to a 
mother's joy ?”  , '

AgneB embraced her tendcHy. ,
• 11 You, too, shall ever be unto me as a daughter, 
dear bereaved one,”  Emilia said, stroking the jetty 
ringlets. “ I can well bo your mother, darling! in 
age as well as experience.’ '  ' '

“ Thero is So much of youth, such a glGry upon 
your face, Emilia 1" said Agnes, with admiring ten
derness. “  Thero aro no wrinkles upon your brow; 
your eye is so lustrous, your cheek bo pure, your 
lips so red and, Bmillng. Surely you posscssjome 
talisman that guards you from the usual inroads of 
care and years." ’ rT

“  Sweet flatterer 1 I possess no talisman, no fairy 
charm; boo, my hair is tliiokly strewn with silver. 
But iny hoart is young, dear Agnes I my spirit is 
over youthful Nature, art and beauty delight my 
eye as in my most romantio early days, and charm 
my soul as woll as then. Not a sentiment of wor
shipping lovo for tho beautiful and true, has been 
banished from my heart; not one. affection has 
grown cold; no generous impulso has been subdued.
I am as ardent, as enthusiastic in my lovo and 
friendship, as prompt a defender of tho rights of 
humanity, os earnest an advocate of my down trod
den-sisterhood, as over I  was in the bloom and flush 
of youth. Perhnps I havo somewhat cheeked the 
manifestations of iny feelings, have gained solf-con- 
trol and more self-reliance; but I am ever youth
ful ih spirit, hoping, praying, and watohing for the 
better time to dawn, for freedom, universal light, 
holy brotherhood to dawn upon tho world 1"

As vjas usual with the rapt, enth’usiaatio speaker, 
her'countenanoo was illumined by the spirit’s glory, 
hor dark eyes emitted flashes of dazzling light, rioh 
crimson glowed on her cheeks ; her dear, ringing, 
melodious volco, thriilcd to the heart Uko inspired 
utterances; tho inferior mortal bent low the head in 
her presence, and acknowledged the nobility of ihat 
revefdedsoul. '. 1 ' ' ■

As they passed' to their ohtunlxir, Emiliai Cast a 
lingering look over the blooming .landscape and thê  
slumbering 8ea,]p she.vjiitnip^td t o ^ g n e s : ^ ' f ' j 

“ Perhaps to-morrow will^»|4ni iiy  cbiicll^ , '  ‘ '
l ■ iH n flr .1. l! "  <* J 11 <• smn(fi»o tliiowi,') t>

. ' •  j .o £*:-.« o o 0
The sudden t w i l i t  of the tropics overspread the 

yet roseate heaven», &nd merrily sounded tbe vesper 
bells, while from tlie sea rose the gleeful song of the 
returning fisherman. These homo sounds weloomed 
an approaching veseel, and thrilled the hearts of her, 
paasengers’ with k joy too deep for utteranoe. On 
the deck of the Catalina sat Mrs. Greyson, pale and 
trembling with expectation, propped up by pillows y 
her thin hands olasped in prayer, her quivering lips 
uttering broken sentences of penitence fcnd̂  thanks- 
givingl' Malcolm Mackensio stood beside her; .ten* 
derly bendlng over her, encouraging and-soothing 
her. She know of the great joy that awaited Eva;. 
with care and tenderness it had been revealed to her; 
she would soon clasp hor beloved Emilia to her bo
som I Bat her son’s death was kept a secret from 
her, only by gradual degrees ‘frould they unfold to 
her his fate. I f

Eva, her eyes bent on tho well-known shore, is 
wrapt in a  blissful trance. The past, with all its 
bittornc88 and disenchantments, is swept away, as 
the white walls of home appear, as tho sandod beach 
seems nearing, and tho cocoa and the palm trees 
bend in salutation to the passing wave. The spy
glass falls from Eva’s nerveless grasp, and murmur
ing “ mother !”  ,Bho . sinks to hor knees upon tho 
deck, for she has sein the tall and shadowy figure of 
her dreams—the mother of her soul I watching from 
tho flower-cnoiroled verandah. Nolly weeps for joy, 
her truo heart is full, full to overflowing! alternately 
■kissing her old mistress’ haud, and appealing to Mr. 
Mackensie, or turning to embrace Eva, tho little wo
man exclaims, while a beautiful expression lights up* 
her face: ' ; 'v . . v

« Blessed be the Ji9wly Vargin for interceding wid 
the Father! Blessed be all the howly saints 1 an’ it' 
seems all a dhrome, bedad! an’ we is homo agin I 
an’ yer'o.wn mother a-waitin’, darlirt*! an' a blessed 
home a-waitln’  for me good ould leddy; oh, misther _ 
Maokensie, dear,'kind, jintleman 1 Nelly is outsido 
ofherscl’, bedad, wid joy—musha, she be I praised 
be all tho saints etarnally!”  - '

Captain Rodrigues was conversing apart with Don 
Ramon and Manuela. With’ silent adoration, with 
respectful tenderness, Frank Wylie regarded Eva ; 
whilo tho evening breezes murmured a Boothing mel
ody, tho golden stars looked forth from the clear 
depths of a  smiling sky. Tho fisherman’s song died- 
away; the bells' were hushed; but' myriad voices 
spoke to the daughter’s heart—Nature’s song of 
welcome, affection’s thrilling strain of joy t From 
earth, and sea, and sky, arose tho blissful chant, 
once heard in her'prophetic dream; and spirit-voices 
Bang the wolcome strain to tho accompaniment of 
tonal melody, heard by her listening bouI alone: .

‘i Welcomo homol and nover moro to part— , 
llcuven rqjolcoa o'er tlio pure In heart I"

The Catalina came to her anchorage; the boat was
lowered and her passengers conveyed to shore. Their
mule? were soon in readiness, and Mr. Olden’s oar.
riago was placed at the disposal o f  the infirm old
lady, and tho happy, expeotant party, proceeded to '
Castiglio del mar. '

Somo hours before, Emilia had espied the nearing
vessel, cmd soon" had recognized the Catalina. A b

her white Bails filled before tho favoring breeze, and
her broad flag fluttered as if in joyeus signal, she

^fnrmR nn ilwiV; and AjfwttV
im her trembling haMs. aiid 

the thankful prayer escaped her',Ups, as clasping' 
Agnes in her arms, she cried, “ I behold my child 1 
my Eola!" ' ' • ,

Agnes, the long-tried, martyred Agnes, felt a oalm 
joy settling upon her heart. As she gazed upon tho 
radiant-countenance of Emilia, her sympathetic na
ture derived a holy pleasure in sharing the mother’s 
happiness. _  1

On tho verandah steps, and by the garden gate, 
the servants wero ranged, attired in holiday garb, to 
welcome homo tho 11 poor old Senora, and the dear 
young mistress. All was joyous expectation; tho 
white gleaming grave of the unfortunate Maurico 
was hidden from sight by the luxuriant growth of 
trees and hedges; but who shall say that his spirit 
was not near?—hovering around the sorrowing, 
faithful wife, the unconscious mother, the noblo Emi
lia, his returning child? On Agnes' heart the bios, 
scd conviotion eettled, as she-prepared herself to 
smile for others’ happiness, nbr cloud the meeting 
of mother and child with ono look or tone of grief. ' 

'As the travelers dismounted at' tho garden gate, 
they wero surrounded by the happy negroes, receiv
ed with shouts of joy I The old Sonora was tenderly 
lifted from the carriage, placed in an eksy ohair, and 
carried up the verandah stairway, Agnes tenderly 
atobracing her as she thuswent Eva’s hands and 
garmonts, her white shoulders even, were kiBSed by 
her affectionate people, and Nelly was fervently em
braced and shaken hands with again. Manuela, 
Don Ramon, and Frank' Wylie, all came in' for a ' 
share of their kind-hearted and noisy demonstrations 
of welcome. While they yet sought to detain her in 
their friendly grasp, and by their eager questionings, 
Eva had pressed forward,'and smiling on her sable 
friends, ran up tho broad marble staircase, to where 
the tall, stately lady stood, with outstretched arms 
and trembling limbs, awaiting her approach.

That stately lady, so calm.: and self-possessed, so 
regal in  hor self-control, oould not advance to meet 
her child  1 The overwhelming jo y  o f  the moment 
paralyzed her motion, her trem bling limbs refused 
th o ir . support, sho leant A gainB t'the balustrade,- 
while the sweet flowering reieda and ’ the clustering 
jasm ine almost veiled her face, w ith  outstretched 
hands and eyes of eager welcoming. • • "

Eva gazed intently upoii the pale, beautiful faco, 
the magnetic, love-bcamlhg glances m et herB, tho 
sweet smile Beemed to arotue her bouI to a  new
found life ! Peace and happiness, dominant abovo 
tumultuouB joy, filled > h « ; breast j sh ^ fe ll at hor 
mother's feet. Boft hands,- Whoso toucb^seomed 
fraught with healing, uplifted h e r ; pressed elbso to 
the heart, sho hoped bat to -meet in  heaven— tho 
mother’ s voice fell like &n angel's utteranoe upon her 
e a r :—  ,. , .•■■y. '■ >■■■■ •

“ My child! my bloss6d: child I”  whiU hor moth
er’s kiBBes sealed tho loving compact on clibok, and 
brow, 'and lips, and her hot tears rain eel upon tho up
turned faco, a baptismal 'flood o f heart-wrung ten. 
derncss. ■' a.'u ' i< ' ■

Resting in thoso protecting arms, on that mater
nal bosom, Heaven aroatd and within her' soul, all 
elso unseen—feeling natlght save that dear presence, 
Eva murmurs rapt and t h a i i k f a l : '

“  My mother! oh,- my toithiiv-found at last I”
■o o o ■ ~ ' 'o  • ■'# q '

Ton, who bending 'oW^1„  pages by tho sun
light warmth of your hShpJr’^ ® r^1-8t<!Ilc». *«st blcs-' 
ied and s6ourof'iii tlie<'powAton o f eaHh's holiest

in the hfcaV.;
enl/ iobii I .baak W'jm ‘'m&y ^selnije, anil' wrlto j
"  •' ■> • i-'-'1 •> t. îi .mUwjw

yow ^lfes W t ig  jj^ 'N estji Te, tfho h a^  'aeter 
felt Uu)^pangs ' Of berearemenp, overjwhow. gniirded 
lot l̂ie shadow^of separation!have not M e n ,1 who 
(’ elight in . the evoMiwaitlng ^niles o f t ômej the 
greeting olasp of'hiart-warm hands^the .fond em* 
braoo—the mother’s life-renewing kiss I Ye, who. 
doily meet her gladdening eye, oh, love-blest hearts ! 
be (thankful for tbe great boon aocorded, for the.jiri- 
vilege so long extended of a mother’s saving presence 
oiid guiding love I

Oh, mourner! Bitting in the willow shade or by 
the darkened hearth-stone—lift ‘thine eye unto the 
dawning Ught, tho gloriously breaking ero of life 
and love 1 From realms , celestial Bounds the awak
ening trump of freedom, tho angol hoBts are mar
shaled, and the spirit banners wave, the golden 
motto blazes on its azure field—“ Lifo and Love 
eternal—thero is no death 1”  Orphan hearts t weep
ing in the solitude of grief, rejoice 1 for o mother’s 
love is deathless. From the regions of immortality 
it descends to bless and soothe, and to inspire 1 An
gels shall yet walk with men, the exalted dwellers 
of tho star worlds with the struggling children of 
earth; for the spiritual era dawns—soon and it will
be dayl -

a •  •  o o •  •  •

Long and fervently clasped in eaoh others’ arias, 
mother and child foretasted of the j oys of the angels; 
lived in an Eden world of untroubled bliBS; while 
unseen influences, pure and exalted spiritB, jewel- 
crowned and star-wreathed, hovered near, showering 
soul-blosBoms of immortal fragrance upon their in
clined heads, casting golden dew-drops around, an
gelio inspirations upon their heaven-attuned hearts!

Whilo they stood thus, entranced in joy, forgetful 
of tho world around, heaven itself within their hearts, 
AgneB wept upon the bosom of Manuela, whjle Nol
ly, assisted by Malcolm Mackeneie, supported her 
old mistress, who shook with emotion, and poured 
forth her fervent gratitudo os she beheld her beloved 
grandchild clasped to her mother’s heart. Frank 
Wylie, bowing his head upon the vines, wept man
hood’s tearB~«f joyful sympathy. Don Ramon could 
not repress his own, while the sympathizing negroes 
grouped around, shed tears of joy, and spoko in sub
dued voices.- .
. When Emilia released her daughter from her lin
gering embrace, Bhe turned to her mother-in-law, 
and received the tremblingf shrinking form, within 
her arms, and imprinted loving kisses upon her 
withered oheek. There were few words spoken; for 
deep feeling can never express its fullnes in earthly 
language. Even the gay Manuela’s joy was sub
dued; for AgneB’ sake; her noblo husband fjirtlvcly 
wiped away his tears as he shook hands with all (he 
party., Whon. Eva was sufficiently restored to the 
consciousness of things around, Bhe hastened to em
brace her loving stepmother, to hang in joy around 
her unolo’s neck! Then with a modost diffidence, 
sho approached tho spot where Frank WyHo stood, 
and offering her hand, Baid with a winning Smile, 
“  Gome, share our happiness, my mother calls you," 
and the happy Frank obeyed her smiling summons.

That night Eva slept within her mother’s arms, 
while Agnes watohed beside tho solitary grave, and 
prayed for the departed, beneath the golden-studdei 
midnight sky. And a warm breath, that wos>n6t 
the breeze’s salutation, there fanned her browj and 
a imVi and soothing influence there lulled her heart. 
She fill lilfl pitmmwi ittjiflr JrtKHna mOtll,
he hovered around her, sorrowful ond peniten^yet 
hopeful of God’s meroy, striving for progression, 
awakened from the earth enthrallments, aspiring 
nobly onward and upward!

Nelly slept beside her happy old mistress, and on 
her vision beamed the Virgin mother of her invoca
tions, smiling sweet approval, crowning her Humble 
votary with immortal flowers. Frank Wylie , re
mained long seated upon tho flowoi>enoircled veran
dah, thinking not of sleep, yet dreaming sweetly, 
Eva’s muBio voice yet lingering on his ear, undefined 
hopes invading his heart.

Manuela and her husband, late that night, had 
proceeded to the Palma Sola. .

' [ to bb concluded nt our next.]

Writ* t -V & 'ji

T H E  M I B B S  P4U C K B C TEB ,

'Written for the Banner of Light 
SO FTLY O 'E R  TH E L A K H .

"  BT J, BOLLIN X. BQtTtU.

Boftly o’or tho swelling billow,
Whoro tho moonbeams make thetr pillow,
And in'Bllonco droops tbo wlUow"

'Neath tho light; - ,
Whoro tho Btara their watch were koeplng 
O’er tho world In silence sleeping,
Dew wet Muithe twilight’s wooplng .

- . Through tho night. ; .

Wo sallod, and ore tho darkness nigh 
Had chased the twilight (Tom tho tky,4 » 
Impatlonl tn lte majesty .

And power, . '
.Wo knolt and framed Btlpfiple prayer ,
To Him who paints the flowerets fair,
And In our weakness asked Hl» care 

' 'Within the boar. : • ■ .

Devotion elevates the sonl;
Back W onr hoarti emotions stole— . .

, Rewards for prayer beyond control,
And blest ub; ‘ ’

And swiftly sped our boat along,
‘ And merry was our ovening song,

...... Wlillo winds about our satis did throng,
' ....."M d p H U W - ....r-'-Tfr---r~rr- • T-
Boon sloop oamo, borne on gauzy wings,
With ploasant dreams the Joy he brings, ■
And In her ear his song he sings .

With Impress fond;
Hor timid oyes ho bids to closer - ' ' -
And with a sigh tbat softly rose, -
Bho sank to rest In sweet repose .,

Beneath his wand.

Bho slopt, whilo dashed tho spray before;
Tho boat tho billows bounded o’er, . , .
And sounds of even1 from tho shore ‘

' Camo o'er tho Lako ; 1 . , t
And down tho sllonoe sweetly fo il'.1 ' i- ,■ t

! The distant tone of evening’s boll,: -
And on tbo hlllB tho ookoes dwell, . , ■ .

For aye awake.

Hor hoad uppn my bosom prepV..    y ........
And In the iweothesB of her rest,,,,
A sigh escaping from her breast— ‘ '  ̂ "

Bho broatbedmy name,li!; ' - !
And wlillo tho moon, which then was d lii, : . -
Burst through the elquds his silver rim,. ;
Bhe, whispering, sald^-flod blejs thou him i .,

’TIballXclaim.  ...........  '

Those jvord '̂rouflcjl toolings lnmy heart, - .
Which time can ne'er iestro'y. nor art ,. [ '

T Bid them,'te ilrdl̂  tteei'doAartf' ''1 '■ ’
•' : 1'Bheslfcheiffiitid'woUe,' I

1 I projt-hor.Ups,' thoughyearainay fly,: ; ,-,: . ; v 
Though she provo felse, and.MfindshJpdlo, - r - -

Tho Words ŝ e BDofce., ; ........

i i ii  Ui f/‘—»i i,, . .Vi jii —u gn iS i/l’i/S

n  ABEINfrE ALVA.

CHAPTER L
And whon ihe 
While the }blc
.They drive out Christ Into the storm and i 

'  . Frozen, to perish on the barren moots.'.

n ther spurn the outcast from their door*. 
) jblek darkness sweeps dong the tilaln,
roout Christ Into the storm and nup—j Dferish on the barren mnnn>\ h r . .. .JHamis.

“ Begone, you imp of curiosity! What.Knt yon 
here ? " Mid the miBefr clutched the glittering ooln that 
lay heaped upon the oomer of his black iron chest, 
and cast a withering glance npon the meek, gentle face 
that dawned beseechingly npon him from th* open
ing door. ,

•• Fathor, please don’t be angry—there an  two 
boys in the kitohen waiting for Bome corn. .

“  Have they got the money to pay for it t ’
“  I^do not know, father." ■
“  Then ask them, you Bttlo stammering fool, and” 

not stand there shaking like a poplar in a gale of 
wind!”  • i . •.

The door closed softly, and the gold was scraped 
into an old woolen mitten, and securely tied by a 
leathern string. Presently the wee frightened thing - - 
returned, but this time prefaced her entrance by a 
Blight tap. Click went the bolt, and the heavy lid 
was rudely shaken, to be perfectly sure that the 
worshipped dust was safe.. .

“  Please, father, the boys have got the money.”
“  Very well, I’ll attend to them directly.’ '
It was a season of great scarcity of the staff o f 

life, and Adam Griswold bad filled his low chambers 
with the yellow grain, early in the fall, at the lowest 
prices, and now, in the depth of winter, was selling 
it out in small measures to the poor of the retired 
hamlet at an exorbitant advance. Standing near 
the 'door, casting shivering glances towards the mea
gre fire smouldering in tho grate, were two children, 
the elder not over ten years of age. . The garments 
in which' they were olad—evidently not mado for 
their slender forms—wore coarse and ragged. Their 
faces wore purple with cold, and tho brown hair lay 
matted and unbrushed upon their brows, but there 
was something winning and graceful in the manner 
in whioh they held the soiled caps in their hands, 
and bowed when Mr. GriBwold advanced from tho 
inner room. The miser could not see it—his sonl 
had long ago become blind to all forms of beauty, 
save one—the shining ore with its.oirclot of stars, 
statesman-face and swooping eagle..

“  You want some corn, don’t you, boys ?, Come up 
stairs, then,”  he muttered, as he led tho way to the 
chamberedoor. “  Bring o  light, Rizpah, these poor 
devils never find out they’re hungry ’ till night sets' 
in i How muoh you want?” turning to the half*, 
frightened face'B of the ohildren, with a ferocity that 
made them tremble as they replied, “  A peck, sir, i f  
you please." • '

The eyes of the-poor hungry ones wandered wist
fully over their barrelB, -boxes, and half hogsheads, 
filled to the brims with the golden kernels, while 
little Rizpah’B tender face grew earnest in the souk 
sympathy struggling for life in this ungenial soiL 

“ Hold open the bag, boy-like,parent-like ohild, 
BhiftlessnesS throughout the whole race—where’s
y«»ur money , ' ' • . •— ..... ..-

“  Hore,' sir," and the bright silver was extracted 
from a worn pocket:boulc, held tightly grasped in 
th% red fingers. ' .

A frown, dark as the night without, gathered upon- 
the parchment face of the miser,-as he exolaimed,
“ Here, you blockhead you—here aint money enough 
to pay for the corn. I want another ninepence."

There was a prayer in the dark eyes uplifted,' that 
should'have won the hardest heart, as the elder boy 
murmured, “ Father didn’t have anj more, but he 
said ho would Bend the rest as soon as he oould get 
it-rwe aint had no dinner'yet." ' •

“ Well, I guess you can’t eat raw corn, can you?”
“  No, sir, but we were going to stop at the mill as 

we went back, and have it ground—the miller- pro
mised ho would, if we would hurry." * - . ;
' “  !  don’t care any thing about your whining stories 
—I Bell my corn for money, and nothing shorter. 
You can leave youjiiag, and i f  you bring; the nine- 
pence' to-morrow-you can have it, or you can empty 
the corfi back into the barrel, and have your money,' 
and that’s the end of it." ' ;

There were thrbo pairs of brimming eyes, and 
three hearts swelling with disappointment and grief; 
but all who ever saw Adam Griswold knew that he 
was a hard, unfeeling man, and not to be turned 
from his purpose; and the boy proudly crushed . 
hack the tears, and lifted the bag from his shoulder, 
and pburod out its rioh treasures, that his imagina* 
tion had already pictured ground into golden meal, 
and? kneaded into steaming cakes, by his patient 
mother, for the late supper. • .

DownHho dim staircase—slowly, sadly, as i f  the 
hearts in their little bosoms were too heaty for the 
wearied,^half-frozen feet—out into tho black-night 
with the ficrce-browed Btorm,- raging np and down 
the village, rearing his' cold, white battlementa before 
every dwelling—along the lonely plain,: bleak with 
winds and blinding snow,' wandered the denied, 
scorned, helpless children! Onward, hungry, faint* ' 
ing oncB 1 There is- a haven beyond those taU, ioe- 
incrustcd'trSs^MidIts ray’s Of brightness reach 
theo through tho darkness. A lowly cottage, with 
bare floors and ̂ alls, a huge stone firc-ploco, where 
the pitch pine faggot is blazing—sending forth heat 
and Uglit. ; l No food is there to stay thine hunger’s 
'6r£viig&^nb:merry greetings await thee. Pain and 
'sorrow Me Ihe guests who have entered -without a 
welcome. ‘A  father lies upon a rude, soanty couch, 
grbaningwith the anguish of a broken limb* 'But 
jby l oWothcr’s loving face is pressed 'ogainst the 
Winidoff pane, watching for her darlinfjsj a»-they 
shall emerge from'-the'shadow of the gloomy,fewest; 
a mother’s unchanging heart is yearning to twelve 
the precious lambs that sho Kas So fearfully commit
ted to!thd’niglit flnd‘'the Btorm: Onwtod' for. !yo>«* 
lives 1, D6 riot patLsefdr rest 1 ’ 'There is rfsdfA in thi
blumkrthatliBtflaliDgoTOr!yourwoariodframeBl
!A lis  i ? 'Ih' childish unconsolpuBnfeSB, th ey  brtfflb thi 
b'ho^ ’ ifrom 'a  falleti treo by  tho ^tayfliae, !and sit 
fe W iw i^ B t ;' “  Jusi'tt iiottiSnt, Williey r  am-sd:tlred 
Jiiiid ilio ^ y ,"  p leW ed ;tlie' jrouhger, “  le i1 me1 lajymy 

(aid1 in:i your1 lAp,"as I  d o 1 in  mother’s. ’ ‘ H b a 't  feel 
V ii^ :n u n ^ 'iit6 # ?^ -d o ‘y<Ju, W illio ? "  .

d roolin g
it him self onough to fdld 'his tcrtts teii-

the fdritt dfWb'Uettt V M M ' 
S # i d ^ r ’B ,parting WorfS. ^ I ^ e  ' ^ - o l ^ 'W  
l^a»tt6/KWlrigWi:W lh :t h e 'W l i i^ l t o 'r ^ V t ^  
W tt hurriedly weaving a  s h r o ^ 1' fo r 1 the ’fteW n ft 
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ptiyiicil suffering. There Was a wild, (^ U ojn oth - 
' ‘trj battling with the wintry storm, up and doifn tho 

desolate road) crying in tone? that outroda the howl* 
b g  tempest; " Willie t Pranklel God spare m /
ohildren I” - , : . / .

"" "A faint gUmmer of light brightened the %xfS «ky 
i n l f t  east,, and the unsleeping, tearlesv-watohor* 
folded * mantle about hor form, a n ^ ent forth 
^gflin. 'What was it to her that eleven  inohes of 
snow lay white and untrodden upor tho plain—that 
an ley crust pieroed her limba^ every atop ? Be
neath Its dauling surface—bp” een her lone oot and 
jhe village beyond, lay in ,'*0 unwaking slumber; 
ihe prioelcss forms that/®, ^  carried beneath her 
heart—cradled in her ̂ som—•watohed over in siok
ness and health, perhaps—oh, what a glow of 
eunilght broke f a  her wan f&ae—pirhapt somo 
compassionatesoul had taken them in, fed them, 
and was y *  waiting for a broken road to re8tore 
th e n ^  ̂ cr arms* " The ruddy drops that visited 
jj«r<iad heart" wero not too rioh to repay suoh a 

^6bt! : Wflding on, buoyed up by tho star of hopo 
. that cu t  its delusive beam into her fainting soul, 
She reached the entrance of the wood. On before 
her stood a heavily laden team. Four stout horses 
were harnessed to it—but they stood quite still in 
the frosty air, aud tho hardy driver, enwrapped ,in 
his buffalo ooat, appoared to bo removing enow from 
aome object by the roadside. A prophetio fear smoto 
that untiring mother-heart, but she ruBhed forward, 
heedless of tho opposing element, and stood’ by tho 
stranger’s side. The froxen corses of tho littlo 
wanderers, fondly clasped in eaoh other’s arms, as 
they were exhumed from the tomb of snow, was 

. scarce whiter and colder than the face of that moth
er, aa sho strove to stand and gaze upon the madden^ 
ing scene! A  long, loud shriek, to whioh the eehoing 

..woods replied, and then her form was stretched upon 
the white-robed earth, as still and silent as the dead I

“ Oh Ood I that bread should bo 10 dear,
And human lifo 10 cheap I”

.. CHAPTER IL
“ Her father's Mood before her ftthet-’shce ' 
Boiled up, and provwl her truly of his race." .

“  Rizpah T  Here, you jade you! What are you 
about up stairs? Didn’t I tell you not to leave the 
rooms below a moment 1”  - •

“ Yes, father, but Harold Dallas gave mo a new,
beautiful book, and ” ------ ,

“  Devil take Harold Dallas and his books too!— 
listen to me! You know the whining bpys that were
here last night” ------  ^

“  Yes, father, Melt so bad for them I couldn't 
sleep.”  , ■ 1

. “  Silence!”  thundered the miser. “  Pay attention 
, to what I say, without answering—the little wretohes 
' froze to death going homo, and — '

“  Father, fathor!”  gasped the girl, as with a face 
of the whiteness of death, she reeled, and sank into 

.a  chair. *
“  What in thunder is that girl made of I' I  never 

tainted in my life,”  muttered he, as, seizing a dish, 
ho threw a whole quart of water down her bosom.

' “  I’d like to1 know whero she got her milk and water 
temper.'1 ^

ResponBive to his summons; came before his men
tal vision, a palo face and martyr brow, a broken 
spirit and crushed life—a half-starved, over-worked, 
dying woman, turning her fading eyes reproachfully 
Upon him, while the dews o f death stood out in big 
drops on the leaden forohead—a'voice choked with 
the coming flood, gasping: “  Adam Griswold, I am 

ng to leave you and my little Rizpah. Don’t be 
ith her as you’ve been with me, as you«hope 

for mero^fci your last hour 1’*
- This was no unfamiliar vision to the old miser—it 
had haunted him in hours of gloom and darknss for 
ten long years; but he had hoped that the uneasy 
spirit was at last quieted, for he had parted withr.«o 
muoh of his idolized gold, as would rear a snowy 
pile of marble above her’ sleeping manes—in'1 pen
ance, it was said, for the unspoken wh>ngs that had 
laid her there! )

•' Father, what did you say about th/poor boys ? 
don’t tell me they are dead—it frightens me so I" 

Rizpah had recovered from her swoon, and was 
gazing up with an appealing look into that hard 

' faoe, turned toward the snow-mantled window.
' *• Yes, fool, I say they are dead, and I  want you to

1 promise me that you will never breathe a word, of 
. their being here sifter corn, as long as you live. 
Folks might blame me, you know—don’t you under
stand?" .

« Yes, father, but what i f  some one should ask
m e?”  ‘ -

,« Atk you I .Why, tell them • no,' to be sure."
’ <• But, father, wouldn’t that be a lie ?”

Adam GriBwold had been suffocating with sup
' pressed rage, but now he broke forth. To be resist
ed by his child—to have hor dare to question his 
hitherto„undisputed commands, was more than he 
oould brook. With the countenance of a fiend, ho 
grasped a heavy riding whip, and soreamed in a 
Voice of uncontrolled passion, ' .

' <• Down on your luiees, you disobedient jade, 'and
swear that you Vfill never lisp a word of last night's 
affair while God gives you breath 1”

• -The furious tyrant had gone one Btep too far. He 
ta d  forgotten that his own fierce blood was mingled 

'■with that of his yielding, broken-spirited wife’s, in 
; the being before him. His baso threat was tho spark 
to the silent magazine. The willowy form no longer 

vtrembled—-the melting eye no longer sought the floor.
. The lithe figure inoreased in statuic, and a stea/ly 
, g u e  met his own. The voioe was low, but firm, es it 
; uttered, “  Father, I  oannot swear, and I  will not 
lie/”  . - • . .

“  Then take that for your cursed obstinacy I”  and 
the whip was uplifted, whUe a look of ineffable, soorn 
shone out in the faoe of the opressed, InBulted, but 
now. defiant girL No blow oamo upon the defence* 
less head. A strong; manly hand grasped it in its 
desoent, and a young, handsome faoe and form stood 
between father and daughter. . ,

“ For shame, Adam Griswold, would you strike 
. your child—and she almost a woman ?’f .

The old miEer waa a ooward, as are all tyrants 
. that.live, and as he gaud upon, Harold Dallas* ath 
, letio fo m  and fearless eye, he shrank into a corner,
, murmuring a few oonfused apologies. '

Harold Dallas was an intelligent,' wholcwouled 
. young nuui—the teacher of the village. sohool. He 
had often marked; the quiet beauty of the./ jnilser’S 
daughter, and the meekness with whioh she bore the 
bitter taunts of her thoughtless oompanions,. and 
their oruel aUusfcms toher. beggarly parent.. • TMtfc 
: all hls golS, there w^ not a pô r .man in thb hamlet

' *olf -and his pret^r, delloaVpid^ugli^rw« compelled 
to gat up before l i^ to .b a k ^ ir g n  ^  ^ashi .aad

bytj>e. three months’ sohooling during the winter | 
in inunmer she was obliged to pick berries, r̂ork in 
(h° garden,.keep the hens out of thb oorn, until her 
brown faoe was deepened to tho shade o f a mulatto. 
But with all her privations and hardships, she was 
tho best scholar in the sohooL The kind, generous 
teaoher had pitied the down-trodden ohild; but now, 
as ho looked upon the proud flush that mantled her 
neck and brow, tho fire flashing from her dark brown 
eyoB, hb beoame oonacious of another feeling—he 
oalled it admiration—at any rate, for many a day 
after this little scene, he found hlmBelf puzzling his 
brain over the wondrous change that a fine educa
tion, the blush of womanhood and refined assooiar 
tions would make in tho Bhy, undeveloped ohild, who 
sat so quiotly at his right, pausing in her studies 
only to lift an occasional grateful glance to the faoe 
of her noblo proteotor.

The last day,of sohool was at hand, and the favor
ite teaoher was about to leave his affectionate pupils. 
The hoys wore sad, regretful faces, and the girls’ eyes 
were full of tears. Harold could not suppress all his 
emotion, 'as one after one of the loved scholars oame 
to his desk for a parting word, a pressure of the 
warm hand. • ■ •

All had gone, and he sat alone with head bent 
upon his hands. He was dreaming oyer the pleaBant 
associations now broken for a time—perhaps fq’rever 
—ho was contemplating a removal to tho far West, 
and he might nover reBume his place as teaoher, 
which he had filled four successive winters. Ho 
lifted hiB head—he fanoiod he heard a retreating step 
—no one was near; again ho descended to the floor; 
Rizpah GriBwold was standing irresolutely by the 
door. Bhe alone, of all tho soholars, had neglected . 
to give him the parting hand—tb say nothing of the 
many sweep kisses freely bestowed by young, rosy 
lips. '

11 Good bye, Mr. Dallas,”  she said tremulously, and 
she strove to hidfe the tear that fell from her drooping 
eyelashes upon her burning cheek. -

“  She loves mo," was the surprised whisper of 
Harold’s soul, as he took her'hand, and drew her re- 
lustarit form to a seat He was silent from emotion. 
He had unconsciously awakened in the heart of this 
lone, passionate, abused child, on tho verge of woman
hood, a‘ true, earnest love. What a joy it would be 
to keep her forever by his side—to watch the unfold
ing of her rioh mind, and the perfecting o f  the new 
sentiment that he was Bure pervaded her whole be- 
ingl ' V  - • -

11 She loves mo, and sne shall be mino! No other 
shall teach her the tender lesson 1 I will be to her 
all that her pure young heaSrt aslfs, and I will tell 
her now, and, at' somo futuro hoiuy l  will come to 
claim my own!" • '

We will leave them alono, reader mino, in the old 
brown school-house—'wo oould not bo so intruBivo— 
not to say cruel—as to remain witnesses of tho low*, 
spoken words of tho. accomplished wooer—the burn
ing blushes' and tearfiil promises o f the bashful maid, 
overwhelmed with the blessedness of the first dream 
o f beauty that has ever gladdened her sad, unloved 
lifo.

CHAPTER HL •
<*Tls love alone that gives to homo Its bliss,

Transfiguring common dust with light divine;
Lovo plants Its Eden In tho wilderness,
‘ Light* Heaven's own flame to gild the darksomo time.”  .
Throe years later. The miser’s daughter had at

tained a glorious beauty. Her love-star just beaming 
n,bovo the horizon when .we saw her last, had led 
her out from the shadow of her darksome life into a 
higher, brighter sphere.' Her noble lover had oome 
to claim her; but as he gazed upon the loveliness of 
that glowing face, and beoame impressed with the 
perfection of that soul she had been so patiently fit
ting to beoome a meet traveler with him ta the Ocean 
'of Eternity, he felt himself almost unworthy io bear
away his lawful prizo. .........  ' ' _ '

Harold Dallas was poor in worldly dross, but rich 
inthe sublime graces of the souL Men like him 
6an never be wealthy, while the oppressed are bound 
in fetters, and human lips cry for food.' ' ' : -

Adam Griswold had beoome so far conscious .of his 
daughter’s worth, as to fear that his house would 
not be so nicely kept, &nd his old clothes so thoroughly 
mended, when Bhe was. gone, and he endeavored* to 
persuade her husband to ’ remain with him—took 
him into his private room, and revealed his bags of 
gold, tempting him,-by saying: “ AU this shall be 
thine when I am called away," and oven manufac
tured a few tears (heaven knows how,) for the occa
sion, whioh he absorbed with an old faded pocket 
handkershief full o f holes, which he had that morn
ing picked up in the street, and brought in for Rizpah 
tb wash. Harold was firm In his refusal. Had thb 
father of his beloved wife been a tempted, weak, 
fallen man, ho would havo thrown around him the 
strength of hiB own integrity—tho arms of his own 
compassion, and labored willingly to. win him back 
tp the path of honor and peace. Had he been poor, 
needy and infirm, ho would have taken him to his 
own firesido, an,d cheerfully rooked tho .cradle of his 
declining years; but, in tho man beforo him, he 
oould only disccrn a sordid wretch, without natural 
affeotion, given up, soul, body and spirit, to the heap
ing up o f filthy lucre, whoso prosenco would bo a 
blight and mildew in the garden of home: and he 
turned his baok upon thea golden temptation, and 
went out from tho branded abodo, followed by the 
benevolent wish bf the disappointed old miser, that 
he would yet bo glad to oome back to the old home
stead.

Teaohers in a western' ollme; the noble pair labored 
for the welfare and elevation of others, and wero blest. 
Their lives flowed on harmoniously, and their home 
—a lovely cottage, overrun With creeping vines and 
trailing roses, shaded by trees of their own planting 
—wasiruly an “ Eden in the Wilderness." Quietly 
the years stole away, leaving a band of bright ohernbs 
to enliven their humble dwelling with the musio of 
pattering feet and bird-like voices. ■ \ 1 ;

Fain would I fill up the fair outline of this pioture 
with brilliant colors, and rainbow dyes, but in this 
fiokle clime thero are few shinihg days without their 
storm—in tho earth-life, few bright years without 
their gloom; and, after a long, sunny space, the 
shadows began to fall thiok and heavy about oui 
travelers. The husband and father lay upon a lin
gering bed of pain and sickness. Loving voices mur
mured soothing, hopeful words in his , Mir { willing 

and feet ministered to his wants,-bnt the soul 
of Harold Dallas waa sad. He was a publhwplrited 
and benevolent man, and had devoted the surplus Qf 
his salary—after generously supplying the simple 
Ustes bf his family—in noblo enterprises fbr th  ̂
improvement of the mental and spiritual natures of 
iU  growing botamunity iu that new land, unfearing 
a timfe when hl* labors would faU to bring the n*i 
Oessaxjr.oQmforts of life. . • . I*

Now was, brought Into requisition the industry

and economy learned by our accomplished wife, amid 
the storms and hardships of bar child existenoe. 
With an ingenuity and skill that bordered on the 
creative, she managed thei? household' expenditures, 
banishing every shado of care from her smooth brow 
in the presenoe her feeble, anxious companion,

Time sped on. Tiie shadows deepened, and even, 
IUtpah’s firm heart began to falter- Her thoughts 
naturally wandered away to the low roofod cottage 
of her birth, where bags o f yellow gqld and bright 
silver lay undisturbed beneath their black iron bolts. 
She recalled the wearying servitude and half-klnd- 
ness of her father’s cold farewell, and a hope waa 
born in her soul, that a tender letter, truthfully re
presenting the destitution o^hcrself and little ones, 
would bring relief. It wag^BTitton aa follows:— 

".Father—When next your fingers grasp tho glit
tering coin—your lips count the shining ailvcr—yotfr 
eye wanders over tho ohambcra of rioh grain, and 
cellars overflowing with earth’s bounty, think, ob, 
think of your only ohild, far away in a lono cottage, 
bending ovor a siok, perhaps dying husband, while 
the voices of her precious darlings aro pleading for 
the comforts whioh Bhe oannot bestow. For my dead 
mother’s sake, i f  not my own—for Ood’s dear sake, 
beforo whose throne we shall one day stand, I pray 
you to send me immediate relief.

• , Your suffering daughter, .
RizrAn Dalluu 

Cold and cruel oame baok. tho answer—merolful 
only in its promptness. Ho oponod with a death
blow to her l08t hope, informing her in a business
like manner of the transfer of his entire proporty to. 
the son of on old ohuurfor the consideration of a life 
.maintenance. He was a man after his own heart, 

Baid—one who knew how to tako care of. money, 
and not spend it— he did not want his hard earnings 
left to miserable profligates, who would squander it 
away on books, pictures and beggars. .

It was out of his power to help her, if he would— 
he should think is no charity if ho could, being long 
ago assured of tho utter BhiftlessneBS of her gentle
man husband—to say nothing of his folly and in
gratitude in refusing his generous offer of a home, 
and taking away his only child—tho* solo comfort of 
his ago. He dosed with.a perfect tirade upon spend
thrifts in general, and her siok, good-for-nothing 
scholar of a husband in particular, and a.triumph- 
ant ohuckle over his own superior sagacity, in pre
dicting that thoy would bco the timo when they 
would wish themselves book in tho old home.

The twilight threw a veil of mist over the un
couth characters, ero Rizpah, with streaming eyes, 
finished tbo last page. Her Bobs rcaohed the ear of 
the feeble, em&ciated man, Bitting ia a‘ chair near 
the fire.

11 Rizpah, my darling, como to mo—what ails my 
lovo ?”  and with tender olasp ho pillowed her weary 
head upon his true heart, and with soothing words 
and gentle persuasions, won from her tho story of 
her disappointment, though she studiously concealed 
from him thp real necessity of hor appeal for help. 
Had the generous people, among whom thoy had so 
effectually labored, but dreamed of their destitution, 
their hearts and homeB would havo openod spon
taneously for their 'relief, but the fine feelings 'of 
Rizpah's soul revolted from supplicating aid, save in 
one tiuarter, and in this she had boen jlenied—not 
kindly—Bho could have borne that—but cruelly— 
heaping inB ult and oontojmely upon a suffering spirit. 
She wept on in silence.

The,voioe ot Harold was low and tremulous, ob ho
Baid:— . ■ . •

“ Rizpah, you will forgivo mo for bringing you 
aWay from -your friends, to work so hard and suffer 
so muoh in this far off land for my Bake. Oh, God 
in meroy grantee health to labor for tho beloved 
ones thou hast given me I”

A face, veiled with tears, but shining with the 
beautyof woman's undyjmg love, was lifted to that 
saddened, manly brow, dinging arms fondly enoir- 
oled.that shattered frame, and tones of oameBt, tru- 
ut cadenco thrilled the listener’s soul, conveying the 
blessed assurance that poverty bad not a .valer'Sb 
deep—earth a spot so drear, that would not be cho
sen with him at her side, in preference to the throne 
bf an Empress, with the world at her feet—unbleat 
by his own glorious smile. ~

CHAPTER IV.
“ Tour, wealth, amassed by fraud, retained by gullo,
Bhall burn within you, and around you roll 

With flaming billows of avenging Ore,
' W h ile  th e  e te r n a l  sou l ■

Or Ohrlst shall summon all the hungry poor 
Whom ye have driven vrlth cureos from your door,

And yo yourselves expire." ■ ■ . |
“  Gold,-gold, I  say for every moment you prolong 

this cursed lifo 1 Dootor, for God Almighty's Bake, 
dont let mo sink till sho comes 1”  ' .

Tho faoo of the dying miser wore the first appeal
ing look that had softened its ' hard linos for long 
years, as he gazed upon tho kind physician standing 
near,- and shook the bag of gold, that was convul
sively grasped in either hand. :

« Bo calm, B ir ; your only hope o f another hour of 
life lies in submission and perfeot quiet. Take these 
drops, and try to'Bleep; I shall be within call," and 
he turned to leave the rooni. • -

“ Dootor, you shall not leave me! Sit down! 
Don't talk tome of Bleep! I  have not slept for a 
week—nor shall-1 again until I  sleep the sleep of 
death! Watch with me, and when 'you see the do. 
itroyer at hand, tell me. I have xnuoh to do.’'

“  I would suggest, then, sir, that you perform your 
duties while your mind is clear, and your hand free 
from tho chills o f the tomb.”  1 

“ Oh, God, havo mercy 1 I can do nothing till my 
ohild is here. Curses, curses, on this oursed gold, 
for whioh I have tolled, lived, and prayed—for whioh, 
like Esau, I have Bold jny birthright! I  have ground 
the poor—hunted to the death my poor wife—loft 
my child to starve and beg in - a distant land, and 
now the hand o f tho mighty Avenger is upon mo! 
Qh, stay, till I hear tbe words o f pardon from- tho 
lips of one of the many I have wronged I Stay, till I 
tell, her how to make some small , restitution for the 
outrages perpetrated by her abhorred miser father 1”  

Adam Griswold bad been dangerously siok one 
week, lying a part of the time in  a tranoe-Iike stu
por, in. whioh he was consolons of every thing passing 
about him, without tbo power to move a finger. He 
had lain there in his own room andbeheld, as if  in 
a dream, the covetous, grasping man—«o like himitlf 
—take the watchfully guarded keys from a secret 
pocket, unlock the iron chest and 9qunt tho glitter
ing coin, whilo a glanoe of fiendish joy. illumined 
his. sordid foce, as ho gax^tnpon .tiu, motionless 
form of the dying man. The miser; bould\not forget 
thatlook, n^r a vision that 1 forever haunted him—a 
^  stern prairie—a lone cot-^* weqping woman—a 

*iq)c-husband and starving ohildrau, ; , t , i 
. i W th the first power that woke . U s slefplng mem- 
bets, he oommanded the papers that secured hit

property to the avariolous man,'to be burnt, and his 
daughter sent for, to raoeive her rightftil inheritance 
from the hands of her wretchod parent, and grant 
him forgiveness for the many wrongs he had made 
her suffer. .

Rizpah Dallas camo in time, and the lastjtrust 
was given—tho last farewell spoken, and t̂ho dying 
hood supported upon a truo womaj^s/brcaBtr—Jho 
parting spirit soothed by w om anlho®»t prayer! 

a  a  o  a ' o o  0 0

Ono glimpse upon our heroine in ber early home a 
fow years after hor fathor’s death. The old weather
beaten house, with its low roof, barrioadod windows 
and doors, alono remains unohangod. At the rer. 
quest of the dying miser, it is filled yearly with a 
rich harvest of yellow grain, and the destitute of the 
littlo hamlet are bidden to como and fill their bags 
with the golden store, “  without money and without 
price." .....

Towards the right, and. sovornl rods from tho 
sandy road, an elegant Gothio cottago rears its 
Btately front About its beautifully cultivated 
grounds, fair ohildren pursue their happy sports, 
Nearly every day, at its cloao, may bo Been tho tall, 
handsome form of Harold Dallas, now fully restored 
to vigor, by the health-giving air of his native moun
tains, walking with his beloved Rizpah about tlio 
scenes endeared to them by thoir early love. An 
imposing edifice hangs upon the brow of tho neigh
boring hill, commanding a fino viow of the pictur
esque villago, and the stream, that liko a belt of Bil
ver, w inds about its broad, encircling meadows. It 
is Rizpah's gift to her birth place, and hQr noblo 
husband spends much of hia timo within its snowy 
walls, leading tho minds of tho young into tho magio 
paths bf literaturo and science.

The miser’s gold, hoarded with so jealous a wor
ship, has been brought forth from its hiding places, 
and scattered abroad with a bountiful hand, shower
ing blessings upon all classes.

Gentlo reader, though we declined to listen to tho 
tender confosaion of the lovors, years agono, In tho 
brown school-bouso, by your leave, we will now play 
tho eaves-dropper a  moment, Btandlng, as we do, 
hero beneath thiB mnjestio dm, whilo tho soft South 
wind brings the aweet voices of the happy married 
pair to our waiting ears.

“  Woll, Rizpah, dear, after all our trials and afflic
tions, wo aro moored at last in a poaoeful haven. 
Do you ovor think how much of our present happi
ness wo owo to tho hardships and sufferings through 
which wo havo passed ?”

“  Y ob, m y  love, I  th in k  o f  it  o ften , and cannot ro- 
ca ll one-p an g  o f  an gu ish  w hich  I  would havo been 
spared. It w as m eet th a t  I shou ld  endure oppres
sion , hunger, fa tigue, a n d  despair, to  perfect me for  
m y  lifo-w ork— tho task  o f  l i f t in g  from  a  fath er’B 
m em ory  tho d a rk  shadow s o f  a w asted lifo and  
b ligh ted  n a m e ."  .

Written fur the Banner of Light.
S L A N D E B .

E I OAB0UHX A. HAYDKK.

There are somo petty, low-born worms of earth.
Whose grovelling nature only seeks Tor food 

The scum of ignorance I whose Ignoble birth,
Stamps them at once the bano ot all things good.

They cannot rlso abovo tho lcvol where 
Their own base natures lead them from the first,

And so they creep and fatton on tho air 
Of the foul substance by their breath accurst.

Their doadly thugs aro hidden 'Death the gulso '
Of outward seeming; smooN^and sometimes fair; 

With which thoy seek to blind unpractised eyes,
While spreading their deep, hellish poison thore,

With nolselesB, stealthy step, they crawl along,
Tainting the atmosphere where'er they go; 

Engendering mischief; socking how to wrong,
And gloating more, tbo heavier the blow. .

And when, as vllo.things Bometlmos will, they com*
Tod noar, and'some bjgli wrought and noblo soul 

Bpurni thom from out tho product* of its home.
Heavens I how the rancorous’wavos of envy roll I 

And then comes oozing forth.thq spttofUl wrath,
Couch'd In the form of some low ribald Jest,

Which leaves upon the reptile's slimy path 
Only the dull gnicn venom of Its breast. -

Pity that God's green carth should over be 
Polluted with so foul a thing as thou I 

Tbat aught, on which tbo breath of heavon foils free, 
Bhould bear thy stamp, curs'd Slander 1 on Its brow.

I'd ntlier copo with all tho thousand Ills,
Which poverty may marshal In Its train;

I'd rather drink the cup that woe distills,
Even though each drop wero maddening to the brain.

I'd rather wrestle with the hand of fato,
Even though Its Iron fingers left tho brand;

I'd rather batUo with tho envious hate, ' 1
Of Baton's minions with my slnglo band;

Than come In contact with tbe moanost thing.
That ever curs'd tbe earth with Its foul name;

Ob, Blander I Blander I may thy soorplon sting, ' 
Beturn to pleroo the bosom whenco it camo.

SEVEN YE AES W ITH TBE BPIBIT8 ITT 
THB OLD AND N EW  W OBLD: 

n on) A NARRATIVE OF TUB VISIT OF HUB. W. B. HAYDEN
TO ENGLAND, FKANOE AND IRELAND ; WITH A DBIKV 

ACCOUNT OF HSB EABLY EXPERIENCE AS A 
MEDIUM FOR BPIBIT MANIFESTATIONS .

IN AHSBIOAi - 1

BT DB. WILLIAM B. HAYDEN*

Chapter XIV.—Continued.
“  This may fill be very true, m y good Madam, but 

Qod in his infinite goodness has power to do all 
things.”  .

“ Oranted, sir; and i f  it be Qod’s work, of what 
have you to complain ?• But you presume, without 
evidence, to Bay that it is the work of the dovil—a 
very uncharitable assertion, to say tho least You 
forget the words of Christ, where he says, "A  house 
divided against itself cannot stand."

“ Ah, my good woman, I see plainly that you do 
not, or will not, understand the true meaning of the 
Soriptures. Permit me to explain the passage for 
you," said our clerical friend, evidently preferring 
to glvo bis own interpretation, rather than tho origi
nal should bo takon literally for just what it meant, 
a fault too prevalent with tho clergy at tho present 
time.

“  Ho that runs may read," returned Mrs. Ilayden, 
“ but as I do not foel oompetent to arguo Scripture, 
perhaps you would havo no objection to do me the 
favor to take a seat at the table, and allow the 
spirits to be my advocates, as 1 have ho doubt they 
will be amply able to answer your objections."

“  You are veiy kind, oeTtainly, but you will pardon 
mo If I  dodlno to tafito of the forbidden fruit, lest I, 
also, beoomo defiled." , ...

» I have been most willing, sir, to listen to your 
charges, and I think it is your duty to hear my do- 
fenoe. You will exouso me for Baying that I do not 
think yon hive any right to oondemn the manifesto-

tions as ftlae, until, you have proved them to be 
euch. You have, arrogated to yourself tho right to 
pass judgment on that of whioh you are totally ig. 
norant. We are commanded to * provo all things, 
and to hold fast to that which is true.' This ii\Juno- 
tion I have endeavored to obey, and until you have 
done likewise, you must pardon mo i f l  doolinoto 
discuss tho moriu of the ease Airthcr. It is not for 
one who acknowledges his own ignorance on a sub
ject, to onllghten others." '

This proved top muoh for our friend, and, begging 
permiaaion to call ngain with a learned clerical 
brother, with many apologies for bis intrusion, he 
took his leave, We patiently awaited ills return, 
day after day, but wo saw nothing of him for several 
months, until the oocutTenco had nearly faded from 
our minds; but at last ho camo, bringing with him 
a venerable companion, and thus frankly addresstd 
Mrs. Hayden: “ Aftor mature deliberation and rofleo- 
tion, I have thought it best to return and test the 
phenomena, i f  such thoy may be called, that I might 
be better qualified to speak againBt tho evil irifli^n^,  
of tho manifestations."

During tho teanct I was engaged in another apart
ment, at the close of which tho two gentlemen asked 
to seo me, and on being shown into tlio room where
I was, tho first mentioned gentleman camo up to mo 
in gr^at agitation, exolaiming, “ My good sir, I am 
convinocd that thoro is somo truth in thoso mani
festations. I fed that I havo in reality been con
versing with somo of my dear, departed friends, 
whom I thought wero slocping in tho arms of Jcsub."

As ho Bpoko tho big tears courucd down tho cheeks 
of his aged father, who accompanied him. Dr. Ash. 
burnor was acquainted with tho parties, and con
versant with tho abovo facts. . ’

Ono morning, while engaged in writing, my atten
tion was attracted by a quick and nervous rapping 
at tho Btreet door.. A moment after, tho servant 
showed a gentleman into tho room.

“  Good morning, sir," said I, passing him a chair. 
“ Good morning," ho replied, in a Bliprt, quick tono, 
at tho samo time looking anxiously round tho room, 
as though expecting to encounter Bomo hideous mon
ster. Apparently satisfied that no jiei-sonal danger 
wal to bo apprehended, ho seated himself in tho 
proffered chair, and for a few moments lookod at mo 
steadfastly, without speaking, as though ho would 
read tlie'cdnc^alod book in which the acts of my life 
wero written. My faco was blank ns I returned his 
searching glance in silence. At length his lips 
parted, and ho said, “ M j namo is tho Kev. Mr. 
Montgomery—Robert Montgomery, tho poet— at the 
samo timo -passing mo his card, on which was in
scribed tho above, minus tho poet. I bowed. When, 
as though ho thought my acknowledgment was not 
sufficient of hia identity, ho repeated, "My namo is 
tho llev. Robert Montgomery. >Jo« may not know 
mo, but I am well known in your country, where my 
works havo been republished." I replied that I had 
heard his namo bofore, and entertained uo doubt but 
that ho wns tho person ho represented hiniBelf to bo. 
ThiB answer Boomed to bo only partially satisfactory,, 
judging from his Bubscquont conversation.

“ I havo oalled to talk with you about thete Rap- 
pingt," resumed he, rathor contemptuously; “ 'I have 
folt it to.be my duty, as a minister of Christ. Aa l  
beforo remarked, you may not know me, neverthe
less, I am well known in this country aud America, 
as Robert Montgomery, the poet.”

Again I expressed to him my conviction that he 
tea» the Hev. Robert Montgomery, thu pool; and fur
ther, that'I hod heard of him in tho “ States." 
Uo then commenced to oatechisc us umoUiog tho 
phonomona, and concludod by asking us iu tho most 
serious and solemn manner, if wo were oaudid and 
honeit in tho matter, and if wo could, iu tho presence 
of God and his angels, declaro our faith in tho mani. 
testations, and that, too, aftor endeavoring to impress 
on our minds that ho was fully oonviuoed tho whole 
thing was a deception. Wo assured tlio Ilevorend 
gentleman that our faith was liko unto tho rock of 
ages, immovable. With this toltmn declaration on 
our part, he soomed satisfied that ho had dono his 
whole duty towards saving our souls from everlast
ing darkness, and tho Rev. Robert Montgomery, the 
poet, took his leave.

At a dinner party orio day at Windsor, tho subjeot 
of tho “ iluppings" came up for discussion, all pro
sent, with ono exception, being skeptics. Among
the guests waa tho Rev.------, a clergyman of that
placo, who, being called upon to express his opin
ion in regard to tho phenomena, as usual In such 
eases, took a strong stand againBt tho manifesta
tions. Whereupon ono gentleman of tho company 
said to him, 41 Como, Mr. — , you go to Mrs. Hay
den’s, and investigate tho truth of this matter, and 
upon your cvidenco wo will mako up our verdict. 
What say you?"

“  I accopt tho proposition," Baid tho clorgyman, 
and drawing hiB watoh, ho observed that it lacked 
but fifteen minutes to tho Btariing of tho next train, 
and if thoy would excuso him, he would at onoe Bet 
out on his mission. An hour later, ho was at our 
houso, 22 Queen Anno Street, and finding Mrs. Hay
den diaengaged, secured a teanu; at tho close of 
which ho informed hor of tho above ciroumBtances, 
and also that.ho was fully satisfied of tho genuine* 
noss of tho manifestations he had witnessed, and 
that he should so report to his friends on his return 
to Windsor, whlch ho did, and afterwards returnod, 
bringing with him several of the party. And thus 
it waa in  ̂nineteen out of overy twenty oases, that 
the honest investigator''becomes convinced of the 
great truth of tho spirit manifestations, Whilo tho 
narrow-minded bigot, who has never seen any of the 
phenomena; or if so, but of tho slightest and most 
imperfect kind, denounoes it all as imposition, scoffs, 
and cries out humbug and dovil. . '

Many of our best friends in England, were clergy
men of tho Churoh of England, among whom we 
may mention the Rev. Sir John Vaughn, Alfred Wm. 
Ilobson, M. A., pfSt. John's Collcgo, Rev. J. E,,Smith, 
and several others. ~'

It may be well to add in thiB connection, that 
whon wo say, that oortain persons were believers in 
tho phenomena, wo would not havo it understood 
that they endorsed our views, or that thcyaooeptod 
the manifestations as spiritual, but simply that tho 
“ Rapplngs" were independent from triak or fraud 
of dny kind. t

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT. ....... '

Fashionable Chuibtianb,—Often, as the motley, 
refloxes of my cxpericnoe movo in long procession of 
manifold groups beforo me, the distinguished and . 
world-honored company of Christian mammonists 
appear to the eye of my imagination as a drove of 
oomols heavily laden, yet all at full speed, and eaoh 
in tho confident expectation .of passing through tho 
<> eye of the noodle'* without«top or halt, both bouts 
and baggage^— Coleridge. '
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. . LELIA’S DEPABTUBB,

Lonely, lyintf lowly, LelUlangulthed; •' :
Thinking, tearful, touching that inanition ■ 

AntlclpaUsd uftur ago'« wgulahed, . ; .
Bought sedately, showing iwoot lubmlulon. .

Abovo appoam an angol uuworlng,. . . '
Bringing Iwatlflc brccica, bloet, benign,

So «o(Uy looiliinK. itratiKi'ly teeming Wiring, ,. 
Dallltnn; dimislng discipline divine.

Bummer'* eulitllc nunheam »li»dowed ■lowly,  ̂
Bulillraii mihlimary eplijndor tending)

Heavun-liuiid harebell# hung heavily, holy 
By Bautheo bruko, beneath beanii brightly bending.

Too tender to (oil through tlmo’t tedious track,
Leila’# lowly, lovely, lingering life-light left I 

Believed, reclaimed, rciplendantly re»et 
Before bright beings, bedecking buds bereft.

While wildly weeping vro will. wnkeftil, lvalch,
For lloatlng filntiy forward nrnt farewell*

May mingle mildly, making music match,
Descending downward day-lit delightful delle. B.
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TO THE BOSTON COURIER.
Ia an article published iu tho abovo paper on tbe 

Slot ult., wc fell upon tbe paragraph which we here
with present

11 In another article in tlio same number of the 
Spiritualist, tho editor quotes wliat wo said of its 
general chimielcr, ns contrasted with tho infamies 

. practiced by the li.inner of Light. Wo alluded jiarti- 
cularly to tho iitroeiotis forgery in the name of 
young Bird, perpetrated by tho woman who writes 
pretended letters from spirits for that paper. We 
lufcr, from the tone of Mr. .Newton’s article, that ho 
condemns tlmt forgery. He docs uot say so: he 
never has B:iid so. Ifml he, ns an honest believer in 
Spiritualism should have done, laid his strong hand 
npon the unprincipled charlatans of both sexes who 
arc carrying ou that detestable gauio in the Banner 
of Light, he would have done more to cuiuiw/ud his 
views of Spiritualism to the rcspoct of decent and 
honest people, than by nil his iiicHcctual/skiftB to 
evade tlie force of demonstrated facta."

Without stopping to oondemn, or even to notice— 
since it is not worthy of it—tbo palpable desire of 
the writer of tbe above to cxcitc, by indirect means, 
a feeling of Jealousy between parttes who havo no 
cause for any such feeling, wo turn our attention to 

'  tbo only point that is calculated to be of interest to 
the readers either of the Courier or the Banner of 
Light; nnd .tjmt is, tbo chargo, again and again 
repeated in tho columns of the Courier, that the 
messages purporting to come from the Spirit World, 
and which sro publish weekly in our Messenger 
Department, are the fabricationi of the medium 
through whose organization they reach us.

In another part of tho samo article from whici 
we have quoted as above, speaking of tho exhibitions 
of Mansfield’s medium powers, the writer says :—

“  We have uo other motivo in theso discussions, 
but to ascertain the truth, and to expose error. We 
wish to have it shown, beyond a..doubt, that these 
thiugs can be done. There is nothing unreasonable 
in this.”

They further stato they will "labor day and night 
to ascertain-the truth in this matter.

That, then, being the case, inasmuch too as we 
disavow for ourselves any other desire or disposition 
than simply to establish the truth, we mako the 
following proposal to tho Courier: that Professor* 
Folton and Horsford, of Harvard College, shall attend 
Qur regular circles for tho procuring of matter for 
the Messenger Department of this paper, three times' 
a week for thirty days in all, or every day during 
that time, if  bo desired by them. ,

We should prefer to have them present at every 
sitting, as wc desire to givo them an opportunity of 
becoming perfectly acquainted ’ with our mode of 
procedure, which they can only bo in tho timo we 
propose. ;

They now deny that theso messages arc produced 
exocpt by forgery and fraud. If thoy honestly tliinlc * 
sa,,they.are ignorant o f One of tho highest forms of 
medium powers,‘ and o f certain Btortling mental 
phenomena, the production o f which is, now ascribed 

•to disembodied spirits.*'Wo"can'preT8,l*to‘th8lf'4iitlHr
• satisfaction, that their present opinion is totally 

erroneous. Wc do not expect, in that short time, to 
provo to them that tho producing power is what we

! know it to bo; but wo think, we can afford them an 
. opportunity .to. exerciso their trained minds On the 
‘.most difficult sclenco which has ever taxed the 
mental powers of man. '

We will not expect them, in this short time, to 
‘Show us what is tho origin or causo o f tho mnnifes- 
tations which may be presented, for wo know that 
:1s not quite posaiblo. •

Wo imposo no conditions except th eseT h a t they
■ shall preserve the same decorum, and show Ihe Bame 
respect for the exercises, they would expect us to 
preservo and show at liny place, the Bacrcd character 
of which they may think raises it above exhibitions 

'.of levity, disorder, or disrespect ■
‘ They Bhall.not oxort, oonfdously, any will power, 
.either as mesmerists or psychologists, but endeavor 
to preserve a truly passive state o f mind—our ob- 
jecf not being to BhuwHhat embodied spirits can 
defeat or influence these manifestations. That point 
we conoede 'to a. dcitaln extent. ■ ;

' ' Thefr still not caD for any peculiar kind of mani- 
' fostattofiitrat' shill rcceivosuch as the bontrolling 
•(iq iW ('ta j^ ’'to'permit.; ’ ’’ ;■’ , ‘ :”V ‘‘ '' '• |’
• jll^sJ iaH  bo pttnotWl ia dtteridaijoe, and no
! disturb; tlie ipinifesUUotii ,W leiWog
■̂ Ipriw&i'fcefcie ^pixlt stall IJ~
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JUDGE EDM OND3 AND THE CAMBRIDGE 
INVESTIGATION .

From a note receive'] from Judge Edmonds, we 
learn that bo contemplates giving a lecture iu this 
city, tho latter part of the present-month, tho sub-

• ject being •• The Cambridge Investigation.”  The day 
is not yet fixed, but due notice will be given in a' fu
ture number.

thW the manifestations aro dosed for .the day, 
though we do. not wish thom to sit in what is styled 
the circle. - • >.
, This is fair and candid, if wo may be allowed to 

judge. Despite the Courier’s steady abuw, of us, 
and the innocent and highjyrwortljj’ .medium through 
whom theso messages from the spirit,wprid reach 
us, we nevertheless entertain no reeling of hostility 
except to its bigotry, dogmatism, and self-opinion
ated spirit. Ami when wo meet with such a candid 
aud manly confession in its usually fierce and vitu
perative columns as wo have just quoted, wc ore 
ready, as wo ever have been, to greet it with pro
posals that, if  accepted in the spirit in which they 
aro made, cannot full to result in an enlightened 
and thorough understanding of the whole matter. 
Tho above, therefore, is our proposal We do not 
throw out onythiug that looks like a challenge. We 
approach this matter in a very different temper. 
Liko tlie Courier, wc profess to bo patient invatiga' 
tort. Will tho Courier, t^en, accept our friendly 
proposal? • _

One word further: the Courier has been laboring 
under a mistako from the beginning, iu supposing 
that Mrs. Conant is wliat it has been in the habit of 
denominating her—a “ writer for the Banner of 
Light.”  She has never written mor,c than a column, 
or a fraction of a column, for her Depar ment, in her 
life; ■ These messages come through her orally; she 
is totally unconscious of what she is doing, or Bay
ing, or even whore sho is, duriug the timo she is 
uttering thom; we transcribe them ourselves—they 
are published .in the form inwhich thgy are first 
received, and wc sincerely believo that , they aro as 
new and strango to her when she reads them in the 
Banner, as to tho public. It cannot be, either, that 
theso messages aro the result of a superior will, 
operating upon hetorganism mdsmcrically; for we 
are not consciousyojy possessing, aud are therefore 
not capable of'exerting, any such power. On the 
contrary, wo novor call for any manifestation, or the 
presence of nny spirit, nor exercise any will power, 
lest tho manifestations should'seenr to Originate in 
our mind, or bo influenced by it  The evidences aro 
to our mind sufficient, and overwhelming even, that 
these communications arc in reality from the spirits.
of tho individuals who offer them; but if tEiTCaime^ which all could readily assent; although his style of 
can satisty us that they are not, aud will alsosatisfy wou^  expectcd to redeem the rest many
us whence th e y *  come, wo shall be ns ready to over. But what was the general surprise, to
confes/i ourselves deceived, as the writer professes to 
be in the case of Mr. Mansfield.

We leave the matter here. Will the Courior take 
up with our proposal, which, we "repeat, is mado 
ouly with the most serious and sinccrc intentions ?

THE FRUITS. ,
But we notice this article only to offer a ̂ remark 

or two upon the obvious spirit of Spirituulisin. .Christ 
lias laid down a general rule by which wc are to test 
the merit o f all professed religious teachers. “ By 
their fruits ye shall know them." Not by their 
blossoms, their promises, not by their insinuations 
and industry, but by their fruits. Now “ tlio fruit 
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentle
ness, goodness, faith, meekuess, temperance." But 
the opposite kind of fruit is tlmt which has been 
chirjly brought forth by Spiritualism, “ adultery, witch
craft, heresies, revcllings, and such like, of tho which,”  
says the apostle, •• I tell you before, as I have told 
you iu time past, that they ^hich do such things 
shall not iuherit the kingdom of Qod.—Zion’s Her
ald.

We are content, nay, we aro desirous moat of all, to 
abide by this heavenly law—“ By their fruits ye 
shall know them." Now if the writer in Zion’s Her
ald is in his own charitable judgment justified in 
making up tho opinion to which he has thuB given 
publicity, we confess that we shall be glud to under* 
stand upou what particular ground he places that 
justification.

“ Judge not, that ye'bo not judged,”  is quite as 
expressive a text for us to quote against his, as any 
that he will not be likely to greet with much fflvor. 
Spiritualists put forth no pretension to perfection, or 
to any standard that approaches i t ; and that Is one 
conclusive reason, while at the same time thoy aro 
striving and aspiring, that their aspirations aro 
sinccrc. They live not on professions; they feel too 
sensibly their closo and intimate relation to Qod and 
the angel world, to cultivate any other than a 
spirit of distrust, Bolf-aocusation and humiliation; 
they waste no time, temper or charity in promulgat
ing harsh and inconclusive judgments upoii others; 
they strive continually for charity, for faith, and for 
purity.

“ The fruit oi the spirit," so says the Biblo, “  is 
love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance." Whether Spiritual
ists succeed in producing^uch fruits, it is no part of 
our duty to say; but that true Spiritualists unchar
itably accuse others of not producing them, instead 
of zealously and lovingly laboring with them to pro
duce so desirable an end, wo do not believe. Indeed, 
we can say wltH entire confidence and satisfaction, 
that Spiritualism aims to bring forth such fruit ; 
whether it docs or not, the hearts of believers must an
swer in secret to themselves, and not their lips to dis- 
tantoutsidesclf-appointcdjudgcsandcensors. But far 
be tho day, when it shall become a part of their re
ligion to sit in judgment on others, whether they be 
Jew or Gentile, Bond or free. Tho mission of Spirit
ualism is to exalt by bringing men into closer rela  ̂
tions with God and each other—by giving them a 
clearer insight into their own natures—and by teach
ing them o f the illimitable future tiiat AVhich they
did not so truly know before. It is to do away witfi: 
all creeds and organizations, assuming to bo religious, 
that betray their entire lack of real religion by such 
uncharitable and unjust judgments as we have placed 
at the head of this hrticle. ■

That there may be, and probably are, unworthy 
men who employ a spiritual profession to advanbo 
unwortliy ends, wo are not ready to deny.. But these 
men we would pity, not condemn. We would Bhow 
them how much more flagrantly they cheat them
selves than tho world who docs not credit their sincer
ity. But this is no fatality.' We are in no senso re
sponsible for the many imperfections of human na
ture. Wo must tako mankind as we find them! It

EVEKBTJT ON AGRIOUXiTU^tB. . 
It seem ^ow a» if  the right man was in the right 

plaoe. My. Eyerett Was never made for ii polltioi&nfc. 
though it is a thousand pities we haven’t got mow 
men ofhis culture in our. politics. As Resident of 
Harvard College^-that Blecpy placc- -̂as doVernor of 
the State of Massachusetts, 4s Representative in 
Congress, as 8enator of the ifnlted Slates, as Secre
tary of Staitcf or as Minister to Great Britain, he has, 
done excellently well, better than ono in tyn .thou
sand could have ever hoped to do—and still he has 
left no particular mark on tho mind of the country, 
except by his matchless draft of the much-talked- 
about and deservedly famous Tripartite treaty; that 
can bo said to keep hia name in general remem
brance. ' '

In performing the work to which he has now de
voted himself, however, ho is doing service in the 
field where his splendid abilities and unsurpassed 
variety of learning will have an opportunity to make 
their proper impression. Wo venture to affirm that 
the labor which he has s6 religiously performed on 
behalf of the character and- memory of Washington, 
has done more, especially in thcsextimes of unsettled 
and uneasy feeling, to rivet that name and memory 
in the hearts'of the nation, than anything since the 
Revolution itself. He has appealed in eloquent syl
lables to the patriotism ofthe people of the country. 
He has nobly set forth the perils, tho sacrifices, the 
anxieties, and the labors of the man whose name 
alone will shed renown on our national existence as 
long as the world lasts. Little jealousies slunk out 
of sight abashed, before the bright light which, by 
the magio wand of his descriptive eloquence, he 
caused to stream forth from every point of Washing
ton’s character. '

Holding on this coarse thus accidentally marked 
out or suggested, as 'it were, Mr. Everett has, since 
the original deliveiy of'his address on Washington, 
extended his efforts,,in other directions, and into 
other aud worthy'fields of labor. First camo that 
great oration at Albany on Astronomy. You would 
suppose, o f course, seeiqg the familiarity ho display
ed with his remarkably obstruse and soientific topic, 
that his address would have .been only general in its 
character, dealing principally in familiar truisms to

find that he was complete master of the science 1 He 
handled it with all the skill, taot, and taste of a vet
eran astronomer,, who sits perched through the long 
winter nights in his eyrie above tho roofs, studying 
tho stars. His disoourse was able and attractive to 
tho last degree. He resoued the study of Astromo. 
my from the dryness of its former mummy life in 
popular esteem, and inflamed tho popular imagina
tion with a contemplation of its surpassing glory and 
eatis'faction.

Next followed his address on Liberal Learning, or 
a defence of the study of the classics in acquiring a 
liberal education. Scholars devoutly thanked him 
for this noble effort on bchaf of their craft, their 
'studies, and their delight, and men resolved over 
again to keep their boyir down to Latin and Greek, for 
all tho sneers, and protests, and arguments of thoso 
who oould see neither senso nor use in these things.

His speeoh on Agriculture, at the reocnt New York 
State Fair at Buffalo, is worthy of the time, tho 
place, and the associations. Tho fading foliage of 
Autumn, flaming over the, Torcst's in characters of 
gold, and purple, and crimson—the gigantic water
fall not fa* off—the populous, city,- so reoently an un
broken American wilderness ■ theBe, and others, com
bined to call forth the highest powers of Mr. Everett 
as an orator, to which he responded in a style that, 
critically considered, is entirely different from any* 
thing of which hiB admirers thought him capable.

This Agricultural A.ddress of Mr. Everett ought to 
be read by every American citizen. It should be in 
every house, and in every hand. It is a masterly 
and eloquent plea for the great interest 'that forms 
the substratum of all society. To our mind, it is 
better than all, except perhaps that of Washington. 
If Edward Everett had dono nothing more than what 
is shown in tho limits of these four orations, ho 
would have accomplished onough; for it is by theso 
efforts chiefly that his name will be hereafter re
membered. • • ' , .

BAKERS' LOAVES.
When everybody is talking of retrenching, there 

is one olass who are called upon quite urgently to 
“ expand.”  It is the bakers—not to mention the 
banks in the same category. While flour is -going 
down, nothing has been done by these honest and 
worthy mechanics in dough to add to the size of 
their loaves, or in any way to take.oognizanoe o f the 
healthful ohange.. What in the world is the reason 
of it?  Aro not the bakers amenable to the fixed 
laws of proportion ? Do they not recognize the re
lation that lies between demand and supply, like all 
other worthy mechanics and artists 7 Do they fancy 
themselves an altogether privileged class of mortals', 
whose wholo duty it is to make loaves of bread of 
just such a size, and sell them' for just so muoh, let 
alone what flour is bringing at this time and that, 
and lot alone all other considerations of trade be
sides ? :  ̂ ,

It iB not right that they Should go on just as they 
do, without doing their share towards relieving the 
general distress. I f  they w^nt the same. price for 
their-bread when flour is lqy as ^hen i t i s  high, 
then let them mako it up in  bigger loayes.* That is 
a l i , We: see that thero is on< baker in the country— 
he lives in New York—w^iafadvertises that hereafter 
he w ill  make his loaves of a  size to agree with tho 
diminished prioo of flour, t o i s "  i s  right and just. 
How many bakers aro going to follow his example ? 
Or ore they determined ty drivo .housekeepers to 
making their own bread again, gnjlout off their own 
noBes by the means? • ( Ni

IMPRISONMENT ^TOBDEBT.
Under th(i_statuto of 1867, it waa! supposed that 

imprisonment for '.debt was abolished in Maasaohu. 
BOtts.. But Messrs; ShackfdW ik Coi, flour merchants 
of Boston, who had a debt '^gati?t Mr. Edwonl J.,

iifnot to bo expected thht Spiritualism should be Faullmcr, also of this oity,Hn'Wder perHaps to test
any moro exempt ffoin unworthy men’s connection 
with it, than the churches have been that are so
fierce in their judgments against i t  It seems) in
truth, to be an unhappiness attendant on every or
ganization that is human, and will continuo to bo 
until the world has become Spiritualized indeed. How 
far suoh judgments as those o f the Herald will 'go 
towards making men producti ve in tho way ot Chris
tian fruits, we seriously consider* a point to’whloli' we 
should in this placo prefer, for , thetr Bakes,1 not to 
make an answer. 1 .

The.oxports of'specie flfcm’ ̂ tieit’Y h*, lftrt ireek,1 
amounted to $110,455, ! l 'v;li •’ 1 v

the validity of the statute,' sttuti '• bath.'-; boforo tho 
proper authority that thoy’ bid good reasori to be. 
lleve their debtor was abodt to' leave the State, and 
procured a Superior C o u r t - U s '  ahrest ac. 
oordingly. Mr. Faulkner git^tiotloe 'ii Us ★ish to 
take the poor debtor’s oatlv but the Master'of Chan
cery refused to administer it,-after examining'into 
the'matter.. • .

Subsequently’Mr. Faulkfaw t̂aHnjgf'&e advice of 
counsel, notified his credlU  ̂^ t  liij intetidod to 
tako thb oath jpreseribed ’ ̂ $ $ £ 6  ̂  Ohajpt frli’ w 
Act of 1867, “ that ho did rirt' 4nteid"^' leave the 
State." He hada hpjtWnghBMtfindgj ■Bttssfelkwho
admiidstefed the oath and

j . i r , . , ' , . - -  a i#l umv-a. ‘,S ,• k4<

charge. But tho jaltpr refused to give hin a d ir 
charge, alleging that Seo. 27 of tlie same Chapter 
provided specifically that ;the, second oath oould siot 
be.administered,nor the,defendant give notioe tv 
avail himBelf of it, until after the passage, of Beveri 
days from the fint application j and so detained him 
in jail. A habeas corpus, however, was subsequently 
procured by the defendant’s counsel, and bo waa 
brought beforo Judge Metoalf, who, after consulting 
.with tbe Chief Justice, ordered his discharge.

That iirthe way tho Debtor’s Law stands in Mas
sachusetts to-day.

. INDIA- NEWS.
The news by tho Persia steamship would seem to 

indicate that the English arms are making Steady 
headway in India against the rebellion, and would 
muoh sooner than was at first .anticipated,, recover 
their disputed authority over the country. The 
great foods and centre of interest just at present, at
taches to Delhi. That ancient and strong oity, pro
vided with the best fortifications of any oity. in India, 
is represented to be still. holding out in the face of 
the besiegers, although overtures had been made by 
thS loaders within for an honorable retreat on the 
part of some of the garrison; which, of course, was 
peremptorily refused. < .

Theto is no doubt, on studying the map of India, 
and the relative position of parties in that widely 
extended country, that i f  -the intelligence already re
ceived is in all its parts reliable, the next mail will 
establish the foot, that this bloody rebellion has been 
brought to a sudden termination. ' Just one hundred 
years ago the English oonquered their first succes
ses there. It is an event worth .notice, that they 
should celebrate their, oentennial possession of the 
country, by having to oonquer it all over again. But 
the worst is, to come after they have put an end to 
the rebellion. They will then have to newly organ
ize their entire system of government They must 
hold that country by a new tenure, and establish al
together different relations witU the natives, if they 
would hope to make their mastership either perma
nent or profitable. •

HOLDING OUT.
Why not hold out ? I f  you have begun a reform, 

and feel a confidence in its ultimate happy results, 
then why falter and stop before some of those results 
begin ty show themselves in tangible ehapo ? I f  you 
have vowod a friendship, why then yield to the whis
pers of malice and envy until you -have proved your 
friend to be unworthy of the generous gifts you of
fered him ? If you have set out on a new enterprise, 
why hesitate because others, who have not weighed 
and measured the matter as you should have done, 
drop hints of their fears that you will not succeed, 
that it will cost you more than it will oome to ?
• Fersistenco in a givon plan or purposo is a true 
characteristic of a true man. Tho only difference 
between a man of mark, and a man who makes no 
mark, is that one Jierseveres, holds out to the end, is 
determine^Sto go through with the. thing—and tlje 
other plays but a dilly-dally part, makes no effort to 
givo shape and direction to the circumstances offered 
him, or suffers himself to be led wheresoever chance 
chooscB to conduct him. > ' .

If a person persists, there is. sure to be something 
to him. It showB resources, gifts, parts, strength. 
A strong man never whines over untoward events; 
he goes to work the more earnestly to repair them. 
For him there is no such word as faiL j He takes 
counsel of disaster, and knows how to meet danger. 
With doubts he is not troubled, for those he has 
taught himself to conquer. He is a rallying point 
for thoso around him, and a  tower o f strength to 
those who know how to trust in him.

^  6t a * *  M ile , >et o i ^  reW-
«6n that Bdbsists'between the phenomena bebnrinit 
to nrfrit communion aqd to those airy-Beeming'fet 
tasiebthat we commonly consent to call dreams. .

, •‘•MEHIOA ON TH E TUEF. ; '

on tto waters—all that
r f i M  »  W o ®  supremacy on the'turf. That little m a ttery  at lemgth ^
Mr. Ten Broeck, whi>fw k  0T0r ^  prior4gg i
compto and o her h o ^ ^  aohioTod ^  J
cent undertaking for this • .
English- turf-men on t h e i r t ^  * e

When Mr, Ten Brocok’s horsy, ‘ f . 
titlon for the Goodwood cup, thd\ 
not to have rcflcoted muoh credit on ^  ^ d e rb d f 
ing in which he embarked, Many 
him presumptuous, to think of going over 
and in the very faco and eyes ofthe fastest nums 
the-faco of the earth in these 'matters, offering k»\ 
bring away their silver; and the conviction respect
in g  his hardihood became especially well settled, 
when the result of the raco was made known. * And 
the American colors with whick he dressed bis jock
eys only went to mako tho impression more ■ perma
nent and general. .. . '

But we begin to suspeot there miay have beta gome 
shrewd “ jookeyism”  in that race. I f  Mr.'Ten 
Broeck could only get his horses run down to such a 
point that very largo odds would be offered him in 
bets, he would then let out his animals at the top o f 
their bent, and rake down his piles as he has done 
by Prioress, to the extent o f  half a million. This is 
the way some of them talk abou< the matter, and 
thus they explain Prioress .having lost the race pre
vious. At all events', we are hoartily glad to know 
that we have as good horse-power here in Amerida 
as they have in England.. . '

. AN OTH ER MURDEROUS ASSAULT. . 
Hardly has the ink bccome dry on our paper, after 

chronicling the murder in High street by stabbing, 
and the murder of the policeman in. East Boston, by 
shooting, when we are called on to record .still anoth
er attempt, which for cold-biooded‘atroclty, is more 
than a parallel for cither. ChelBea is reputed to l>e 
a quiet.place; and such assaults as the present are 
not naturally looked for in that locality, especially 
at tho hour of mid-day.

On Thursday forenoon, the 29th ult., certain per
sons entered the jewelry store of Mr. Edward Skerry, 
on Winnjsimmet street, in Chelsea, and, first knock
ing down; and rendering senselesss a young lad 
named Charles Sunderland who was in charge of 
the store, carried off $700 worth of jewelry and 
watches as booty. A lady had just left the store, 
and not more than five minutes afterwards Mr. Sker
ry himself entered it. "  ' s '

Since that hour no trace whatever ha? been found 
of the vQlains, though the police of Chelsea^and of 
Boston are vigilantly engaged in ferreting out the 
monsters. It was supposed that the lad was fatalty 
injured, as he lay senseless for a long time, and ,a 
half-dozen wounds were found about his heal, "prob
ably inflicted by a slung-shot; but fortunately v hjs 
skull was not fractured, and hopes are entertained 
of hi* recovery. ' : ‘ ' ' ' . '
■. The City .Government o f Chelsea have offered a re
ward of $1000 for the detection of tie. offenders. s So 
bold an: outrage has not been perpetrated in this vs* 
cinity in a long time. ' ' '.

DEATH OB’ ORAWFOHD. ~
Mr. Thomas Crawford, the eminent American 

sculptor, died in London on the 10th ult, at the age 
of forty-threo. His disease was a cancerous affection 
near tho ball of the eyo. From this trouble he had 
suffered inexpressible anguish for monthsTand at 
one time there was. a.hope on the part of his thou
sands of friends on both sides of the water that, with 
the skilfull treatment of which he had availed him
self, he might be so fortunate as to effect a cure en
tirely. But not so was the will o f Providence. The 
ordering from heaven had been different.

Mr. Crawford, as a sculptor, stood at the head-of 
his profession. He was an artist bf whom Ameri
cans were at all times proud. The works that came' 
from him were of tho most admirable character, and 
in quantity vast to think of. At his early period of 
life, the maturity of manhood just beginning to make 
itself feUjUpon his efforts in art with added freshness 
and povrer, he was full o f hopes ond'energy for the 
future, and believed that as yet he had but begun 
his great career. So, too, hoped his many admirers. 
But the legaoy ho left behW  him is not that of beau
tiful marbles alone; it is wise recounted in the list 
of thoBe noble and (generous traits, of all thoso sweet 
and gentle qualities, that outlast statues and busts, 
and outlive the very heavens themselves. Art has 
not lost a truer dlBciple than goodness adevotod son, 
in the doath of this noblo man and friend.

►- ABOUT DREAMS. ..
Thero often appear in the religious and secular 

papers, long and Berlous narratives of wonderful 
dreams that certain parties have had. Thoy go on 
and tell the exact attitude in whioh a friend appeared 
to them by night, whfct he said, and how deep and 
lasting an impression ho mado upon them. Ev^jy 
minute ciroumstanoo is dwelt upon with fond plea
sure. Every syllablo .that was uttered is repeated 
with careful rcoolleotion. The figure, and face, and 
dress, and gestures of tho apparition are described, 
ono by ono„ with a fondness that too truly attests 
tho depth and strength o f the common belief ill the 
reality ot theso visitations. And taking such 'cir- 
cums&nces tor texts, tho papers, religious and other
wise, go off pleasantly on a contemplation of the de
lightful thenjo, inviting all the- self-satisfying, sug
gestions from its contemplation that it majr kindly 
have to offer. . ;:>>■.! '

Now tho tEoory ot spirit oommunion, to Which all 
believers in modern Spiritualism) havo.oommlttod 
themselves, not only admits tho. truth and signifi
cance of all suoh phenomena* but offers, ai thousand 
more, all still moro wonderfdl, and better calculated 
to satisfy .the oravings Of the human souL Thera 
are more strango things fot the mind 'o f an honest 
investigator, and a thousaod tiites more satisfactory, 
than the realms of ,dr<fcm-land ever exposed to tho 
gazo o f mortal aleepW. These are vaguo, shadowy, 
unfruitful o f aught but vain desires and melanoholy 
yearnings; those satisfy you with their ready proofs, 
ocular, tatagible î ahd altogether direct These are 
mero drMnft;'thiose are blessed and long-hopod-for 
TtalitUs. '. IfUlwhb attach any importance to dreanu, 
trill investigate irith patlenoe and in hope, humbly 

wfJ' <,!■:> J ’ i I

• THE STEAM CARRIAGE.
Contrary to our expectations entirely, there is a 

new thing under tho sun; and that is a ne# Bteam 
oarriage. They have had it in operation^in Broad
way, New York, for several weeks, attracting tie  
attention of all the passers, but riot offering'to fright
en tho horses. It is the invention of Mr. Dudgeoii, 
who has put tho present oarriage together merely to 
show that such a vehiole is practicable in the publio 
streets for ordinary uses. The follomng desoriptioii 
we subjoin from a New York paper :— .

The boiler is but about eight feet long, and hangff 
so low between the wheels that the after axle or 
driving shaft comes nearly in front of the fire-box 
door.- The fuel used is charcoal, which accounts for 
the absence of smoke. In plaoo o f the ordinary 
locomotive smoke-pipe, there' is, beneath the forward 
end of the boiler—-just under where tho smoke-pipe 
iB Usually placed—an aperture for the'escape o f the 
waste steam and fire gas. The Bteam  cylinders are 
attached to the outside o f tho forward end o f the 
boiler, and work tho cranks on tho after shaft inside 
of tho wheels, instead of outside, as on ordinary 
locomotives. , ’ ft. • '

The Btccring process, generallylooked upon 6b a 
difficult matter, is accomplished with great ease and 
certainty, the movements o f the moohine being con- 
,trolled quito as readily as are thoso of a well-trained' 
hoise- The forward wheels move like th'ose o f an 
ordinary wagon or carriage.' A stout iron * rod, 
armed at one end with a screw, whioh1 passes 
through a nut fixed to the forward axle, and at-the 
other end—whioh reaches to the operator’s seat over 
the after axle—with a crank, is the sum,total o f the 
Bteering apparatus.. Turning the crank mono dirtio- 
tion, guides the carriage to tho right) while turning 
it the other way, guides to the left. ;. ■ s

Mr. Dudgeon’s improvement over . other steam 
carriages consists in increasing the stroke o f the 
piston, and diminishing the size of tho ““driving 
wheels." This stroke h'6 has made eighteen inches, 
with four feet wheels; andi finding himself on the 
right road, he proposal t6 rediloC tho wheels still 
more—to three feet six inches.

The cost of running this wonderful oarriage, is . 
estimated to be about six bents an hour. This, now,' 
sounds a greiit deal more. sensible than ballooning, 
and will , be likely to secure moro passengers whoa 
it gets onoe fairly started on tho road. ,

• B A E T H -T H E  FAEMER^B BANKi - ' 
How truly may we Bay—tho farmers tW  happi

est o f men;' his store of wealth is in ^ii^flolds 6f 
yellow grain, and cach slender straw is full of gold, 
Whioh, when.gathered to hiB household, is evor valu
able. Amid the Bunny smiles and transient tears of 
spring nnd summer, ho invests his littlo store in the 
bosom of. old earth, and aids her in her labors by 
that toil which dcvelopcB him in health and happi
ness. And ho fears no tricky cashier, no unsafe1 in
stitution ; his brain is not racked by the changes in 
some blind Bpcculation, and when ho listens to the lait 
soft sigh of summer, he knows that she has' labored 
nobly for him, and now goes, that autumn jnay' sUfe 
upon tho field. And Autumn oomes and ‘ Sttilirigfy 
yields to him his jrist claims, and he reluhn-it^le 
and^iitsby his bright fireside tlirough the COld vrintM’, 
and laughi'At those who Will not l̂ um -by'̂ Wito^f.; 
hard experienoe that that investment1 i^tW'lfeiiks 
to W eflt one's self by the rtiinatiori1' Jof-’hlS'TflrMttS, 
neighbor and brother, is as 
Ktarfirbirthy and unchrlstUidike,’<̂  qu sag 
\n<i !d42'i»_. .. uiU .guiiutem Wjin ledqu :)»



BAST JSTER OF LIGHT,.
ABBTBAOT OS' LBOTUBEB P B U V B B E D  

THROUGH TH B ORGANISM OffTH O&l- 
AB G. I ’OESTEB, AT. THB MELODEON,

• BU NDAYAB’TB B N O O N A N D  EVENING,
NO V. 1, 1857.
The controlling spirit chose for hia text tho 12th 

. verso, 5 th chapter, 2d Kings—" Are not Abana and 
Pharpar, rivers 'pf Damasous, better than all the 

’ waters of Israel ?  May I not wasbi in them, and be 
clean'? Bo he turned and went away in a rage.”  
Spiritualism seeks to review the Bible in a light of 

,reason. Whatever is found therein which comports 
with the inouloations of nature, whatever meets tho 
eye at whioh reason will not revolt, men may prop, 
erly accept. To tho literalist the Bible may become 
& dangerous book; but modern Spiritualism would 
Beek to establish a definition for its texts, to find tho 
spirit of. its teachings, which, disrobed of the dark 
habits thrown about them by bigoted and .selfish 

° men, would indeed become the great lights for whioh 
they were intended by-Christ and hiB apostles. Spir
itualism repudiates tho divine right of any chosen 
class—and would show how vain tho pretensions of 
David to tho possession of a divine right as king. In 
his various successes he was an avaricious, cruel 
sovereign; annexing foreign nations to his own be
cause they were weak. '

. Review his action as conqueror, and how many of 
you would congregate under his red flag of power ? 
Might is ,not right, though every high placo in the 
land may echo back tho universal cry 1 No man 
true to himself can enslave another, no matter what 
his color'may be. Men are too unwilling to accept 
of a truth in the garb of simplicity; unwilling to 
\pept o f a benefit, if  it oomes from the hand o f pov-
- et\ an d  ignorance. And yet Christ, whose birth 
was\ralded by the illumination of a .star, and 
whose waa caroled by the thunders of crca-

' tion, chosfc ĵt; in authority for his aids, nor 
the ohuroh, the nation, as disseminators of his 
truths, but a Xytcd number of poor illiterate'fish- 

. omen. Though i^argucd with the dootors in tho 
temple at twelves y&*g of age, though his tongue 
was touched with the Metrical fires of God’s eternal 
truth, what right had a of twelve to speak so 
philosophically, so logically ̂  truthfully ? A  new 
star has shot its ray above thfctorizon of mind, and 
its light is penetrating many lie^ts in your midst, 
yet none but the simple and unsoptLiujpated feel its 
warmth 1 Is it because those who sevthemselves 
high are not willing to bathe in. its waters,^od can

■ find tho old rivers of Judea flowiag still, the Av^na
and Pharpar ? Would that the star of the new drf, 
pensation might shine into every heart and teach it 
that Qod’s grandest manifestations are the simplest! 
the Spiritualist, onoe converted, should not hold 
back for fear the cause will .not prosper in popu. 
larity. ' '

That influence which causes man to fear to an
. nounco his convictions because of denunciations from 
. Jiigh places, is a bad one, not only to tho cause, but 
. to those who are outside of its belief.

The meeting was well attended and the audience 
manifested unusual interest by over an hour's close 

.  attention. , .
In the ovening the spirit touched upon the philo

sophy of spirit oontrol, and’ the cauBeB of existing 
evils and their cure; If you have brought any pro

. jndlce with'you, my friends, lay it aside for an hour; 
i f  educational belief, lay that aside also, and listen 
to what I shall advance as oomporting with my own 
reason, and if it does not oomport with yours, do 
not accept ' it. Intemperance > stalks abroad devas
tating your land, and desolating your homes, walk

: ing in the sacredness of your churches and staining 
the ermine robes-of $our clerical teachcrs. Where 
is your ancestral intelleot, where are the staid moral

• minda which crowded. your city.?, Long sinoe have 
their bodieB been laid in the grave, and their spirits 
are unfolding in the better land, and earth seems to 
be fast losing sight o f  the beneficent operations of

' their powers, and grievously lacks their similar.
Almost all your systems of education have been 

. wrong. We would not wish to close the door o f your 
colleges or shut your common schools; but we wouid 
see the child taught, not to believe himself or her
self, a being totally depraved, without ono good prin
ciple in its composition, but rather a being having 
within a divino semblance, which call^upon the bouI

- it lights to guide each act or word,& order that that
divinity may not be clouded by actions materially and 
spiritually ■'R̂ rong. . /

' Many a young man has gone forth from your city 
: inoculated with the idea of non-reliance on self, the 
. impression stamped upon his pliant mind in early 
; days, that he could do nothing good, relying on, the 
' remcte possibility of a saviour sometime, ho listens, 
’ tremblingly at first, to the siren song of pleasure,
- but grown bolder, with no self-reliance; believing in 

no inward divinity, ho Sinks beneath the coming 
tide of vice; gono forth a bud o f  promise at mom—

’.returned at eve a blasted flower. The world was
- formed from Chaos, and rounded as it rolled for-
■ ward, by that Bamo principle which rounds, a. falling
■ tear on bcauty'B check, and over the whole earth is 
resting, the grandeur of nature’s great soul—call it 
God, Jehovah, Jove, or Lord—guiding and direoting

. all condition of materiality and spirituality. And 
: man is the first condition in whioh God has indivi
dualized a divinity. Tho dog has an immortal prin- 
ciple'governing his action, and his manifested in-

■ Btinot i i  but hia striving as best ho can through his 
•'possessed conditions, to individualize and identify
himself; but man is tho ultimate, his spirit positive 

' to alt that has gono before i t  Mineral—vegetable- 
animal, ultimata positive—spiritual. In the wide 

.' range of human, aotion thero is nothing so beauti- 
'ifully euggestlvo (if an inseparable union as love; 

mea are better under its influence, and all aro hap- 
‘ pier under its reign. Thero is no man, however de- 
, prayed, but hath some ohotdVhick may be touched 
. by the recollection of early love. On tho afiectlonal 
prinoiple all mankind mingle together. So it is 
with spirit, aud in after lifo, its affeotions becoming 
enlarged, it is thus drawn to thoso loved ones left

■ behind., And tho freed spirit being the ultimate— 
; ,the positive—is it far from correct to suppose that
- this positive hcavenly spirlt can oontrol the negativo 
earthly one?. Thus (inevil,aa well as a good spirit

' m ^  Mhtrbl, andfit is your own fault if, by i>on- 
i relianoe on yoursclveB, you are ,le<f into excesses
• whioh' invite a class of spirits who can- harmonlie 
1 wlth you in those ■ exoesses. Yon will be aought by 
, those .congenial with you, and’ therefore if  ydu 'lead
Uvcs of watchfalhess you invite good lnfluenoe, and

■ tiiflBW M a..-"  • ; ■ • ■ o - . ; '
J... • SplritniUsm1 -ii' tiie 'result of the development of
mind, nod aa It hoa bech ofterii asserted, it does hot 

' ignore responslbllity. It Inonloates’ that, man will 
J be held janawerable for e vciy.Word. acti and thought J 
\ bat sncha conclusion doefl not ixwigliiate the JieoeS- 
' lity fo r  aii abode of ^uni^htnetti th»’ w^oked,

with no prinoiple of progress—an Orthodox Hell 
Man cannot be persecuted into reform | he must,’on 
the God.plan; be loved into i t  Seek the reform of 
your neighbor; but don’t do it at your own spiritual 
expense; let every man toll for hia own redemption— 
give him all he asks of charity’s good, and throw its 
veil over his misfortunes—for all have biota upon 
their nature’s page, and God, in giving an entire, 
identifiable spirit to eaoh human being, haa pro
claimed that eaoh must become his own reformer."

The evening attendance waa much larger, and tho 
discourso considered by ’many by far the ablest of 
its nature, delivered through Mr. F.’s organism. 
Next Sunday at 2 1-2 and 7, Mri. C. L  V . Hatch 
will lecture.

H ABVABD  8KBPTIOIBM, W IT H  BELA- 
TION TO M ODERN SPIRITUALISM , IL
LUSTRATED B Y  A  BB IEF AND. PLAIN  
H OM ILY ON BOME OF THE LEADING 
CHABAOTEBS OB' THE UNIVERSITY. 
President Walker thinks he seeB nothing in the 

wonders of modern phenomena, but what he could do 
himself. So far as his experience and observation’ 
go, It is all a gross deception. But whatever mys
tery thero is about it, in his honest estimation, tho 
wholo use of it is not worth a rush. This is pardon
able, for it is hiB best judgment -
, Doctor Wyman very kindly would scruple down 
all thepowers and manifestations of the spirit world 
to the nicest point, to bo weighed and tested in the 
most dclicato material balance. Or, again, he would 
subjeot them, to the crucible test of his chemical la
boratory, and then dissect and analyze them, in or
der to exact critical demonstration to the most careful 
eye, touch and taste. Neither is thiB the unpardon
able sin, seeing the Doctor has not yet tatted these 
“ powers of the world to come."

Professor Agassiz loves moBt fondly to nestle and 
luxuriate within his own self-adjusted, scientific, and 
well-hardened structure of tho oyster shell. HiB 
classifications in the animal kingdom are all nice 
and scholar-like, as being in his own sphere of sciekz. 
tifics. '

With his order of mind, of course, he does not feel 
any peculiar attractions from the higher degrees of 
spiritual and celestial nature.

Consciousness and evidences of tbe revelations of 
Spiritualism, are by no means easily superinduced 
upon his intellectual basis of mind. He hence has 
a very logical and decided excuse for not devoting 
much time and examination to the present order, of 
B p iritu a l developments. Thus, his skepticism is un- 
blamcable, until evidences against it are overwhelm
ing. Let him, also, be excused. '

Professor Pierce profetiet already to understand 
tho whole mystery of- modern Spiritualism. He 
>mbws just how tho whole trick is done. If the 
spMts will but explain tho design and philosophy of 
a BmfcU wooden piece of ingenuity, which he has at 
his own room, He will at once accept the spiritual 
theory. Without some testof this description, Spirit
ualism, to him, is a dead Utter. Hence, in good hu
mor, though with profound respeot toward tho mate
rial nature of Deity, you might hear him say, Come, 
let us drop Spiritualism, and talk about something 
else j havegou teen the late arnett Very well! wo will 
say to this. Tho pure mathematics, and tho lofty 
region of astronomy, are pretty well up to the spirit 
epheret. His position  ̂I f  he docs not fall from ft, is 
oertainjy more tolerable than even that of Sodom 
and Gomorrah, in this present judgment, for it is on 
a higher piain (plane.)

. Prof. Horsford is in just tho ready condition to 
demonstrate to you the positive fact that Modern 
Spiritualism is wholly a contrived and money mak
ing game and trade, to decoy and rob the idle and 
the unwary. He views it also as contaminating and 
unsafe to the young and pure. - 

The Professor seems to need the lesson of Peter’s 
vision, “  What God has cleansed call not thou un
clean." Though the circles for spiritual manifesta
tions are, in a broad sense, becoming common, they 
are not unclean, but instructive and consoling to tho 
pure in heart And “ they shall see God."

. The Professor has a- curious contrivance, as if  tb 
match the supposed legerdemain of Spiritualism; 
and still anpther snare ho has to catch the spirit 
intrigue. It is ail in good humor, and quite scien
tifio. But let our good friend be assured, it is pre
sumption to vie in contrivance with tho divine art 
of the higher intelligences, or essay to entrap the 
spirit-hand, though he may catch and retain the hand 
writing, oven, MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPUARSIN; 
and he will have the privilege of being his own in
terpreter. Then may he forgive as he is already 
forgiven. ’ .

Prof. Felton is very classical and literary in hia 
false logic, and ho is altogether too potitive for the 
negative quantity and polarity., Because he himself 
has not been favored with, positive manifestations of 
spirltpresence and power, is no good reason for 
denying theolaim toothers who do know what they 
affirm and whereof they. speak. Exceptionable impos
tures cannot sustain the Prof.’s sweeping nssertiohs). 
epithets, and anathemas. The wisdom of tho Greeks 
is still foolishness with God. The wisdom of God is 
not compounded of ratiocinations and sophistries. 
The sublime ministrations of spirit-powcr, as part 
of tho mediatorial kingdom, are still to many but a 
stumbling-block. Yet Qod it all and in all Let our 
friend, and others of tho samo class, be assured, the 
history of our own day, its God-given inspirations 
and revealmcnts, ore, to say tho least) more than 
quito as important as tho history of ancient mytho
logies and revolutions. Then, be not too classically 
popular, nor more adroit and fashionable than/iut. 
The inspirations of M a y  present to you a new and 
better educator, which will .tend to lead ub all to the 
realization of a higher and more Heavenly Union, 
even on earth.

Prof. Huntington secs nothing but evil and mis
chief in the work of modern Spiritualism. To him 
it is a matter to be avoided. But we would say, if 
tho spirits be evil, it iB more like Jesus, tho model 
minister, to give attention to them, and cast them 
out. Yet above all thia there is a better phase of 
Spiritualism. Therein, by giving honest and proper 
hoed, is a word to both priest and pupil, *> Behold I 
stand at the door and -knook: if  any. man hear my 
voico, and open the door, t  will como in to him and 
sup with him, and he with me." And, “  He that 
hath an car to hear let him hear what tho spirit 
saijth unto tho churches." The disposition, toward 
tho New Dispensation, now is too prevalent, “ When
I have *  more convenient season I will call for thee." 
Our objeot hero is not to blame;  organisms and cir. 
cumBtanccs occasion tho existing states and ,condi- 
tions. There is a mighty vacuum in tho midst of tho 
University. It must draw largely upon higher r& 
sourcos, even tho Source o f all resources. And a more 
just and benevolent.misslon can alono fill tho want 
The attracted embodiment to supply the lack of Ber- 
vico will bo tho truo Prophet, Priest, and King, whose 
titles and unction will bo only those of tho good and 
true man. . ooo

CiliDBlDOE, Oct. 21st, 18fi7. ’

TEETH EXTRACTED GRATUITOUSLY. 
Dns. W. D. & A  Bbows, No.’ 14 Hanover^ street, 

give notloo through the daily papers that thoy will 
extraot,teeth freo of charge. ’ Thla looka a little om- 
•inouB—aa though tho time was coming whon our 
teeth would be, like thousands of thoso who own 
them, ott.of work and consequently, must bo dis- 
ohargpi from their placo of service. It may not to. 
It It possiblo the millenlum is ooming, and that when 
wi aW tortured we ishall bo paid for it, or, at least, 
^Ot pay anything ourselves., Wo havo known Drs.

Kome time, add can cordlally recommend them 
defltiatxy work performed. Their

- ! andaaturJay.  ■ '

TO THE CLERGYM EN OB’ BOSTON. 
Gentxxjuw  That believers In spiritual inter

course are rapidly multiplying in this country is 
apparent to all Many o f their dootrincs you havo 
attempted, in your pulpita, to, overthrow or to bring
into disrepute. , ...

That you may havo a fair opportunity of showing 
tho grounds of your opposition before both its be
lievers and disbelievers, I will procure a suitable 
hall in this city, and duly notify the publio, aqd 
allow you to discuss with Mr& Cera' L  V. Hatch, 
any theological question which you beliovo' to bo 
oontrovertcd by those entertained by Spiritualists, 
alternating speeches of equal duration.

I shall not allow Mrs. Hatch to discuss with any
clergyman who has not sufficient good sense to re
tain the equinamity of his temper, and sustain tho 
character of a gentleman throughout tho debate. 
With this exception, any ono of the clerical frater
nity, or doctors of divinity, who wish to overthrow 
Spiritualism by fair and honorablo means, can ad
dress mo, caro of Bela Marsh, No. 14 Bromficld St, 
Boston, and I will wait upon him that all suitablo 
and necessary preliminary, arrangements may bo 
completed. Respectfully,

’ B. F. Hatch, M. D.
Botton, November 2,1867.

L IF E  LIN E 0 7  A  LONE ONE.
Warren Chase, a well-known Reform lecturer, ia 

tho publisher of a very instructive and entertaining 
book entitled,-11 Life line of a Lone One, an autobL 
ography of the World’s Child." It is an account of 
the trials and Borrows of an orphan, left in poverty 
and what tho world looks upon as disgrace, and of 
his struggles to rise to ah honorabljr'position as a 
teaoher of the raoe. We have read it with muoh 
pleasure—it teaches many a 'bright lesson, - and is 
calculated to nerve any soul for the battle o f  life. 
Our burthens often lose half their weight by con
trasting them with those of others, and-hero - is a 
brilliant opportunity to cast off the load in such man
ner. '

It is a true picture—the real struggles of a living 
man with tho iron heel of poverty—thus the lessons 
it teaches us, which may bo deduced from almost 
every page, come to us with increased power. We 
know the man; tbo story of his life draws us to him 
and him to us, and we feel Btronger. for the souT- 
strongth which contact imparts.

Embracing Spiritualism from a point antagonistic 
to the churches of modem times, there is much keen 
soroasm in his mention o f them, and the conduot of 
those who look to them for salvation, and' the dark 
doctrines which have grown up like weeds in the 
garden of Christianity. But he has truth for his 
foundation, and though somo would not relish the 
sharp cuts he gives these errors our fathers have en
tailed upon us, yet it is to just Buch B̂harp shooters 
that we owe muoh of our liberty of speech and free
dom of action, the bold attacks of “ Infidels," as 
the Church styles the free-thinkers of the age, on 
the dead Christianity of the present day, have shaken 
tho monster, and so worriod him, that it is compara
tively an easy work to cast out his intolerance and 
sin, and infuse into him the love-inspiring, freedom- 
giving truth of Spiritualism.

We commend thiB book to the perusal of every 
reader; it is pleasantly written, sparkling,’ poetic, 
amusing, affecting, and furbishes the thinking man 
with subject for thought For sale by Warren Chase 
at his lectures throughout the'Country, and by Bela 
Marah, No. 14, Bromflold Btroet

BBMEMSRANOE.

“ I’m thinking on It wow;” the dny la slpwfy 
Boretfng through the golden gateways oftho mom,

The sighs of Night, retreating, soft and holy,
On tho undulating tide of day are bome.

The night was very drear, tho shadows dimly 
Clustered round tho pathway of tho setting son s 

Dim forms of sadder moment* passed, camo grimly,
Till Fast and rrcseot mingled Into ono. '

Shades of loneliness which lingered on my brow.
And tho sorrows which the day found In my heart 

Wero fleeing now; for down kind momory's path thou , 
Caraest as fond as o'er,-4rijy neod’st thou ero depart  ̂

Rich moment of the soul when sadness calls 
Bomo loved ono back to dwell In Memory's Halls.

, _______ . SqniBi.

M BS. HATOH IN  OAMBBIDGEFOBT. 
Mrs. Cora L  V. Hatch, the noted Trance Medium, 

lectured in Cambridgeport, at Washington Hall, Sun
day afternoon and evening, Nov. 1st' Tho afternoon 
discourse was on- tho subject—Autumn, and its Sug
gestions. In the, evening the subject was Belcoted by 
a-Committee choscn by the audience—aa follows . 
Whatsoever thy hanil findcth'to do, do it -with all 
thy might, for thero is no work, nor device, nor knowl
edge nor wisdom, in the gravo whither thou goeBt. 
Ecoles. 9,10. • ■ ■ • *

Tho subject waa finely and ably treated, the text 
taken literally, the point turned that truly therewas 
no.knowledge, device, nor wisdom in tho graye—but 
beyond, whither tho spirit of man goeth, and not his 
body. . After tho lecture, was conoluded, Prof. Felton 
arose and made somo remarks nearly as follows:

II It ia well known I have no confidence in the
spiritual idea; I have written against' it and talked 
against i t  The discourse which-I have listened to 
this ovening is most truly a Christian one, and sets 
forth in the most beautiful and sublimo manner tho 
tcaohings of our holy religion. ’ I  cannot recognize 
it as a fact that Webster will jbn^o through a medi
um and utter language suclros -I ha^b hoard reputed 
to him. I cannot believe, that Isaac Newton would 
come through a medium and be unablo to spell hiB 
namo properly. I f l  wero Isaao Newton I would 
communicate^ rough that-medium, (hero pointing 
direotly to Mrs. Hatch.) • I would bo happy to seo 
you (Mrs. Hatch,) rid of this delusion, and seo you 
go about the world disseminating the beautiful doo- 
trines advanced to-night.”  ,

Ho seemed much'affected, and. evidently tlio lec
ture made come forcible impression upon his mind.

Dr. Hatoh mado some remarks relative to medium- 
ship, stating that spirits in one sense, wero compcNcd 
to submit to tho natural conditions of earthly organ 
isms, and could not convcy the ideas with forco and 
langtiago much beyond tho natural, not necessarily 
developed capacities of tho medium through which 
thoy communicate. . '

SU ND AY MEETINGS A T  NO. 14 BBOM - 
FIELD STREET.

Tho hay at this place was filled to overflowing on 
Sunday morning last ,

In the aflornoon Dr. Child concluded a oourse of 
lectures on tho evidences of Spiritualism. In tho 
evening the Rev. Mr. Thayer, Baptist minister, ox- 
pressed,' in a veiy earnest and emphalio mannor, hia 
full belief in Spiritualism. He ealil that the Bible 
waa the book that î ado him telleve, I t , Dr. Child 
wili lecture at this place noxt Sunday afternoon, and 
Mr. Monroe next Sunday evening, , ,

f  ratnalu.
Boston Tueatoe.—Wo regret to learn .that the 

business of this establishment haa not been remun
erative. And they have been oompelled 'to  curtail 
their expenses and to compromise with tho stock 
company in tbo matter o f salaries, ' Wo had. hoped 
that this truly beautiful temple would have been 
nobly supported by the citizens; but it seems its 
financial affairs are not in a prosperous condition. 
We should very much regret tho noocssity whioh 
would closo this houso to thcratical representations, 
‘and trust that tho Boston publio will bestow a moro 
liberal patronage upon its management Friday 
night Mr. John Gilbert will take a benefit in one of 
his best representations, “ Aminidab Slock,”  in tho 
“ Serious Family." Ho should bo well greeted.

Boston Museum.—This plaoe haa hail good tledding 
with the Sea of Ioe, but notwithstanding Its groat 
success, has been withdrawn, to give placo. tb other 
novelties. Dr. J. 8. Jones’ play, entitled “ Liberty,”  
which has formerly been so popular, having been, as 
we understand, rewritten, and a panorama intro, 
duccd, will be brought out in the best stylo of this 
well known establishment. .

Howard Atheneum— The little Marsh players 
continue to draw a great portion of tho theatro 
goingoommunity. The “ Forty Thieves”  and tho 
** Brigand ”  have both appeared, evincing tact, cnejv 
gy, and good tasto, and havo proved exceedingly suo. 
ocssfuL

Miss Louise haa a benefit on Friday, when a full 
house is anticipated. Sho truly promises well for 
the future, and if properly guided, may rival tho 
best talent in the oountry.- On Monday next Cin
derella will be produced. •

Miss.Charlotte Cushman plays hero next month, 
during whioh the Juveniles play at Forbcs’ ,Theatro 
in Providence, and then return to the city, .

National Theatre.—Miv Proctor still continues 
at this establishment playing to full houses. Mr. 
English was tendered a complimentary benefit Mon
day evening, whioh proved a decided BuqccBS, in tho 
Yankee estimation—peculiarly.

Tho Soirees at Ordway IIall are well attended, 
and consequently Ordway is'doing a good business, 
as ho deserves.

overpowered and driven out, but that he will bum 
every house and cut down every tree firat ,The Ad
ministration fcelg oogfident that the Mormons will 
not resist tho United States troops, notwithstanding 
the braggadocio of Brfgh&m Young 'and his aaso-
ciates, as related by Cifpt Van Vllot

Later intelligence, via Nebraska, announces the 
arrival in that Territory of diven Mormon deserters, 
who left Balt Lake City in October. They say that ’ 
Brigham \oung, at the head of a large force, was 
jwcparing to leave Balt Lake City,' to give battle to 
the United States troops. They allege that the 
Mountain Pass, at which the Mormons will attempt ' 
to check the progress of tlio troops, is ono that, in a 
military point of view, will give tb$m overwhelming 
advantage:—that, in their rebellion, they will re- • 
celvo material aid from tho Indians; and that their 
ultimate design is to throw off all allegiance to tho 
Union, and establish an independent government 

Visiting Fire Companies.—Tho Shificr Hoso Com. 
pariy, of Philadelphia, President William Dunkell, 
contemplate visiting Boston and the East In May 
next They will havo with them a new and spleo. 
did carriage.' . . .

Tho Washington Fire Company, of Philadelphia, 
President Watts Vary, wero having a now Engino 
built in Baltimore at a cost of $6000, for the purpose 
of making an excursion to Charlestown early in tho 
Spring.

As some persons wero firing at a mark, a few days 
sincc, near Jackson, Bottctourt county, Va., a ball, - 
fired by Mr. John Linkenhoger, stfuck a hickory 
tree, and glancing, entered tho breast of Mr. Edward 
Young, killing him instantly. .

A gentleman of Blackstono, Mass., who will not 
allow his namo to appear in the papers, has volun
tarily reduced tho price of rent to his tenants. A 
Christian act -  '

- Tho Washington Btar, in view of prospects at t̂ho 
scat of government, expresses the opinion thnt the 
approaching Congress will not retrench, and that tho 
appropriations will bo fully as largo as thoso of tho 
previous year.

German and Italian emigration Is said to be on 
tho increase. During the past nino months of tho 
present year, 23,323 emigrants havo embarked at 
tho port of Havre alone, being an increase of 7000 
above tho previous year.

Tho New York Express Bays pork butchcrs must 
b̂e Coining money theso times, for while a selection 
from the pens'can bo made for 0 1-4 ccnts, and stock 

To Advertisers.—A limited number of Business N hogs are sold at 5 14 cents, hog meat Is retailing at
12,-12 1-2 an.d 13 cents, and there is a loss in slaugh
tering of only onc^ixthtof tho weight of the animal. 
There is no prospect of hogs being any higher for 
somjs'time. ’ ■ ■ . •
■_ Tn* Bnm.M.uuKE.^ThtrExccuflwfCommittccTip- 
jfointod to distribute the Central America Relief 
Fund, have decided to make donations to tho cap
tain, officers and crew of- the brig Marine of Boston, 
as follows: Captain, $000; 1st officer, $100; 2d 
officer, $80 j 1st cook, $70; 2d cook, $00; four sea
men, $20 eaoh; also, a gold watch to the captain, 
and a silver medal to each of tho officers.

Cards will be inserted in the Banner on the most 
liberal terms. •

Thanksgiving in Massachusetts.—Tho Governor 
and Council havo appointed Thursday, the 2Gth. in
stant, to bo observed as a day of Thanksgiving in 
this State. . '

Bold Attempt at HioiiwaV Robbery.—At about
12 o’olock, last Saturday night, as Mr. James Ram
sey, in tho employ of Mr/Thomas M. Hatch, of North 
Scituatc, was on his way to this city with a light 
load of goodB, when in - Harrison .square, Dorchester,
, ust i)s ho had left tbs' railroad bridge, two men 
rushed upon him from out a thicket—ono seizing 
hiB horso, and the other coming up to him. and«do-. 
manding his money. Immediately Mr. Ramsey 
pulled out a pistol, well charged* and fired at tho 
man noxt to him, when his horso started into a gal
lop, leaving the men, ho knows not whether wound
ed, dead or alive. ...

Henry Keyes has been elected President, Josiah 
Stickney, Vico President, N. P. Lovering, 'lrcasuYtfr; 
and Elijah Cleveland, Secretary of the Passumpslc 
Railroad, whioli has passed baok Into tho hands of 
tho stockholders.

A Precocious Rooue.—An urchin called at one of 
our hotels on Saturday evening, with a bundle of 
papers under ono of his arms—tlMT Olive Branch— 
and said ho wished to distribute them gratuitously; 
tho consequenoe was, ho found plenty of customers. 
After tho bait had taken, our juvcnllo sliylock put 
on a long face, and said—“ You see, gentlemen, that
I have a lame wrist, and am unablo to work, and if 
any one feels disposed to givo Jftb tho price of tho 
paper—though I don’t pretend io sell it—the change 
will bo thankfully received." The consequenco was, 
that all thoso who had accepted tho paper, paid over 
tho dimes. IP is needless, pcrhapB, to add that tho 
paper was printed last July. _

New Orleans, Oct 31;—Tho steamer Philadelphia 
has arrived here with Havana dates ,to the 28th inst 
Tho steamship Star of the West had not’ arrived 
from Aspinwall when the Philadelphia left Tho 
Philadelphia brings to this port $150,000. '

The will of Mrs. Lucy Fine, of Louisville, who lib
erated all her slaves, nino in number, was registered 
on Monday. She gave to each of them $100 in cash, 
and made them equal heirs to her real estate in Jef
ferson street at tho death of an aged brother. Tho 
slaves aro to bo sent to Ohio. '

L. L. Sadler, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer of tho 
Union Telegraph Line, and a resident of this oity, 
died suddenly at Williamsburg, 29th ult.

The British brig Belle, of and for Halifax, nine
teen days from Jamaica, in ballast was wrecked on 
the 8th ult, on French Reef, and has become a total 
loss. The wreckers saved the Hvcb of tho ofHoers 
and crew, and also succeeded in getting tho vessel’s 
chains, anohors, rigging and sails. > The U. 8,-Mfift 
shal libelled tho vessel, and sold it at auction for 
near $150. •

A Gooe Idea.—Tho Mayor of Fall River has intro- 
duccd an order to tho city government asking an ap
propriation of $5000 to bo oxpendcd on Oak Grovo 
Cemetery, so that m'any persons now out of employ
ment may find work. - 1

Naval.—Tho United States frigate St. Lawrence, 
Captain Hull, remained at Rio Janeiro Sept 15. The 
United States frigate Constellation, Commander 
Charles H. Bell, was at Genoa on tho 6th of October. 
Tho United States store Bhip Supply, Commander 
Gray, was at Rio Janeiro on th# 15th of September.

Bbioiiah Youno and his Intentions.—The Quar
termaster of tho Utah Expedition has had an inter
view with tho President, and detailed at length tho 
condition of affairs.at Salt Lako, nnd tho treasonable 
disposition of th<f Mormons. Ho stated that ho en- 
dcavored to contract with tho Mbnnons for army 
supplies, and to procure reliable cvidenco for the 
President relative to tho conditions of affairs there, 
no Ib quito satisfied that tho Mormons will mako a 
desperate resistence to tho efforts to subjeot them to 
tho United States laws. Brigham Young absolutely 
refused to soil tho troops any supplies, though ho haa 
an abundanoo for threo years, and deelaros that I f ' 
Gov. Cummlbga comes there he will put him i f  a 
carriage and send him back. He sayB that he never 
will be displaced, cxoept forcibly—that he any  be

MRS. HATCH AT LYNN.
This lady, wo understand, will lecture in Ly

ceum Ilnll, Lynn, on Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 1th, at 7 1-2 o’clock, and it Is probable Bhe 
will lccturo in Newburyport on Tuesday and Thurs
day, November 10th and 12th. *

A m u s e m e n t s .

BOSTON THEATRE,—Thoxas IUnnr, Lessee and 
Manager; J. JI. Wniunr, Assistant Manager. I'amucKc, 
Jklcony. and First Tice or Iloxes, M cents; Family Circle, 
*2o cents; Amphitheatre, 15 ccnts. Door* open *101*21; 
performances commence at 7 o’clock, ■

H O W A R D  ATHENAEUM.—It 0. Marsh, Lcsrco 
and Manager. He turn of tho MAneii Children. Tho 
Curtain will rise tit 01*4 o'clock precisely. Prices of 
mission: Dress Circle and Pur<|uuttc. ao cents; DrcbaDoxee. 
75 cents; Family Circle und Gallery, 23 cents.

NATIONAL THEATRE.—W. B. Exouin, Lossoo 
and Malinger; J. P i l g i r u ,  Actlnc Malinger. Doors open 
at 7 oclock; to commence atfl-3. Boxes,35 cuuts; lit, 
IS cents; Gallery, 10cent*. /

BOSTON MUSEUM.—Doors open alG o’chn’k ; per
formances commence at 7. Admission 2.1 ccnts; Orches
tra anil Hcservcd BcnU, 60 cenU. Wednesday and Satur
day Afternoon performances nt 2 1-2 o'clock.

■ORDWAY HALL.—Washington Btrcet, nearly oppo
site Old South, Ninth Seuson—commencing Monday eve
ning, Augu»t 31. Manager, J. 1*. Oiiuwâ  Own every 
evening. Tickets M ccnts—children hulf price. Doors 
open at 7; commence at 7 3-t o'clock.

T  T. OILMAN PIKE, M. D, ECLECTIC MUSICIAN,
• rcBpectfull^oflors ills Professional services to tlio citi

zens of Boston, and the puliUc generally. Ho may 1« found 
for tho present at tlio National House, Uaymarkot &|uarc. 
  tf—23 Bopt, 18

Mns. KENDALL HAS TAKEN nOOMS AT NO. 10 
La Orange l’laee, where she oHers her services to her 

n-leiiils as a Wnmxo and Kkkixo Memuil Bso also lias for 
sale her spirit paintings of Flowers. Nov. 7.
■ - — ^  SPECIAL NOTICES.
Boston.—Thomas Qai.es Fonsrcn, ofliulfjlo, will lccturo in 

tho Melodeon on-Bunday noxt, at 21-2 and 7 o'clock, V. M. 
Blnglug by tho Misses Hall. ' 1

Meetings for.fm) expression of thoughts upon tho subject 
of Spiritualism, or other subject# bearing upon it, at 101-3 
o'clock A. M. Froo.

Thoro will bo a circlo for manifestations at tho Hall, No. 
14 Ilromfleld Street, on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Admission, 10 cents, to pay expenses, "

SmiTUALisT#’ Meetikos will bo held overy Bunday nfter-. 
noon arid evening, al No. 14 Dromfield Btreei. Admission 
free. t

A Chicle for Modlurii Development and Bpiritual Manifesta
tions will bo held evory Bunday morning at No. 14 Crvmflcld 
Btrcet. Admission 6 cents. * /

CAUuaiDOt'roar.—Meetings at Washington /Hail Main 
street, ovcry Sunday afternoon and evening, at '8 4nd 7 '•
c l o c k • t f *  . ,

Meetings ik CiI i u e a , o n  S u n d a y s , m o rn in g  a n d  o v en ln g , 
a t  F bem ont H a ll , W ln n is im m o t s t r e e t ,  D . F .  G o dd a b d , reg 
u la r  sp eak er. B ea ts froc. ' .

Manchester, N. If,—Regular Bunday meetings in Court 
Room Uall, City liall Building, at tho usuaMiours. ’

LEOTUBEHS, MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS 
EOR THE BANNHH. '

Lecturers and Mediums resident In towns and cities, will 
confer a Rivor on us by acting as our hgcnts for obtaining 
BubscrUwrs, and, In return, will bo allowed tho usual commis
sions, and proper notlco In our oolumns.

Ciiadles It. Cbowell, Tranco-spoaklng and neidlng Me
dium, will respond to calls to locturo In tho Novr England 
States. Letters, to his addresŝ  Cambrldgoport, Mots., will 
rocolvo prompt nttentlon. ’

IL N. Bauabd, Lecturer and Healing Modlum, Burling
ton, Vt. -

Iu K. Coohlkt, Tranco Bpoakor, may be oddrassed at thlt 
offlco. • 1 . .

Wm. It. JoctLTif, Tranco Bpoaklng and Healing Medium, 
Philadelphia, P», ‘ '

Jobx H. Comm, Tranoo Speaking and Healing Medium
No 67 Jackson stroet, Lawronco, Mass,..... . ■

H. B. Storm, Tranoo Speaking Modlum. AddnwtNoir 
naven, Conn. ' . . .

Hi. Amos Duke , Union, Me, li authorized to tako nb< 
(crlpUoni Ibr the Banner, ' 1 • -



, {Written for the Danner or Ught.
AN SW E R TO " I  THINK OS' TH EE I "

"I  think of thoel"
The myitlc thought unrolla, '
And let the echo bear my aniwor back; - 
Xlj toul (Ifiuki in thcmornlng light,

_And backw»nl through Uio morning’s fiery track 
Doth trace—Oh, yeti I think of thee.

. "I think of thoel" .

Tho dewilrop* of tbe eklea '
Fall illcntljr upon the weary heart, .
Anil maiy haloa clutter a> they rtfcj, ' ‘
And through Jho wijjduwa of thy toul Impart 

9 dewa are abe«l for Dice.Tlnte arordt-aTpe i
- r « g # t ,rthoor _

The chains that roach the soul,
Unbroken twino around tho sadden'd heart.
Anil yearnings And * trembling, silent breath 
Of sympathy, which from iuy soul duth eurt;

It breathes—1'Tis all for thuu.
MI think of thoo!"

Tho golden gates of sunset closo, .
Aud one by one the stars bediok the sky;
Tbo moon—Madonna of thu rep***e,
Uplifts her prayfiit faco to thu Muai High*

And then—I pray fur thee. •
' "I think of thee!"

Tho night winds tin thy weary brow,
<like angeli' pinion* ruotlliin' t»'er thy head.
And ineiriory’ti chain weave* nlKht robes uow, ^
And fond remembrance *tr»?ws with dowers thy bed, - 

Baying—'’Tis all for tbee.
**1 think of llieol"

Bleep opes Ihe gates of Paradise. .
And dream*thoughis are the only perfect hours;
The bpirit wanders upward to the skies,
And soul with soul'doth travorse dreamy bowers; 

Surely—1 am with thee. . Lilt.

Erantt Speaking.
ADD&ESS BY MRS. ANNA M. HENDER

SON, AT THE MUSIO HALL, SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 20, 1857.

" Let the dewl bury tlielr dead, but follow thou mo."
In all the different religions which havo attrnctcil 

. the attention of men in the pant, and at the present 
timo, we see a proncness to bo guided by the old 
form, by the letter, rather than the spirit. Men who 
worship Qod, must have a certain form and ceremo
ny, by which to approach Him, as a medium to bear 
their aspiration upward to the Great Mind of all 
minds. Men have lived too much in the outward, 
have been governed too mucli by the form ; this form 
lias gained a prominence over tlie spirit of religion, 
and outward profession lias to n  the guidance of 
men, rather than inward life. The theories tliat have 
liung on the lips of men, have not been carried into 
their practical life, which exhibits the old forms, 
rather than the manifestations of the spirit of living 
truth, which were seen in the life nnd teachings of 
Jesus Christ. When the young man besought him 
that he might go and bury liis father, before he 
should follow him, Christ—not meaning that ho 
should disregard that observance of respect which it 

.. is well meu should pay to tho outward form of those 
dear to them, but thnt this respect should not bc 
paid simply for form’s sake, said to the young man :
“  Let the dead bury their dead, hut follow thou me;” 
that is, live ia the present, not in the past; that is 
gono from you, sunk in oblivion; it was but the old 
physical form, no spirit dwells therein; let it lie in 
the grave, and follow for thoso teachings of tho 
spirit which lead to the grandeur of lifo, leaving the 
dead past to bo forgotten. This was tho truth that 
the Great Teacher sought to convey to tho mind 

' o f the young man, his words having an interior 
meaning, which would not striko tho understanding 
at once.

It is evident that the apostles could not comprehend 
tho true spirit of the teachings of-Jesus, but. \ycre 
governed rather by that which appealed to the out
ward understanding, dwelling in the external world, 
and not perceiving the deep, hidden meaning that his 
words often conveyed. Many of the parables of 
Jesus were not comprehended by hia disciples, and 
as they wrote them down from memory, you havo 
them in the form, rather than in the spirit You 
gaze upon tho external, forgetting that thero is a 
living principle within tho interior, a hidden mean
ing to all these words, which shall regenerate man, 
bo that he may follow after tho teachings that were 
given by the spirit of Jesus. '

As we sec men clinging to ancient records, as 
though their eternal welfare depended on them, 
throwing aside tho ever-living present which comes 
tip before them, teaching the great truths of to-day, 
and pointing them onward with prophetic finger to 
the bright anticipations of tho future—as wo see 
men thus clinging to- tho past, wo ipoum over their 

• degraded condition, over their darkened under
standings, nnd we pray that the windows of their 
aoul may bo opened, and that the spirit of truth 
Whioh was manifest in the life of Jesus, will descend 
liko a dove, banishing the thick clouds, and bringing 
light where beforo wns but the darkness of the past 
Then let the dead past be buried beneath tlio glo
rious light of the present, and the brighter anticipa
tion of the futuro! Jx:t tho grave close over that 
which has been but a form, not now beloved, becauso 
you seo coming from that old exterior form a living 
spirit that moves over tho- mountains and through 
the valleys'of the earth, proclaiming to man, witii 
Immortal voico, glad tidings of great joy to all no- 
.tions of the earth, and calling on man to como out, 
from the olden form, and to movo onward; forever 
onward, in progress."*' Everything in naturo is pro
gressive, and man cannot be bound—ho must also 
progress, •lie contains within him a part of every* 
thing, even the living spirit of tho past, which is 
brought up to the present, for it is eternal, and can 
never die; it has been hidden by exterior form, by 
.the old errors, ceremonies aiid customs of mon, which 
have passed away, and tho spirit has oome out, and 
men govcrnod by that spirit to-day" aro learning 
what it is to be led by reason and conscience, rather 
than by old records or revelations—for all these old 
records and revelations must necessarily be imper
fect. This spirit dwells within tho physical organi- 

, zation of man, to oome fprth when the earthly form
■shall have fadod,,when it is dead to the Inward truth 
that lives forever; and, thoreforo, man may well say, 
tf Lot the dead past bury their dead, and we will f0l- 
low after the spirit o f  that principle that was manl
iest through the fleshly naturo of Jesus Christ, hut 
whlchnow lftres in spirit:life, and cqmes back, not 

i merely telling us to follow the older professions and 
'  principles of the religious men o f the past, but to 

build up to-day a church of principles that shall 
take in all mankind, tho low and the degraded, and 
give them a se&t ih the kingdom o f heaven, whioh is 
at hand, whioh dwells within the spirit o f man." 

f '' Behold the progress of the world, from onoient to 
BMdem Bplritualiim! Look at the progress o f the 
lirorld in the art* and soienoes. Sdentiflo men is

olden times supposed, in their pride, that they had 
gajncd ail the wisdom necessary to the true develop
ment of all science; but to-day soientifio men know 
that there are. new truths being developed constant
ly, even in science; .they know that science, in its 
true state, corresponds with nature and revelation, 
and whero there is a confliot between soicnoe, nature 
and revelation, there must be an error in one of the 
three, and searching deeply into this, they, find that 
dll is iniperfeot, os yet, and that truo science, and, 
therefore, highest wisdom, has not yet been attained.

Man, in spirit, shall be (far nbove mW governed 
by the mere outward form, so that when you throw 
off these ceremonies, the more free that you become 
from tho bondage of the past—the more that you per
ceive the nobleness and grandeur o f your nature— 
tho moro will you bury the dead past, and l>o gov
erned by the spirit; for the spirit searcheth all 
things, and .it Bhall search into the universe, and 
scienco shall rule among tho inhabitants of the earth, 
so that the -world may progress, even in the daily 
occupations of man’s common existence; as he goes 
forth each day, ho may learn to bc more spiritual, 
and in his daily labor to derve God nobler and better. 
In s.h r̂t, men will be truer and better as they comc 
out from the past, and let it die away into oblivion, 
and are governed by the principles of tho spirit of 
tho ever-living present, rather than by what has 
been recorded. If you will review your own past 
life, and tako up the various scenes of sorrow and 
joy through which you .have passed, they will Bccm 
to you as a dream; the memory of these'scenes may 
linger rmmtkyou, and influence you more or less, but 
you caimat dwelKjiere, nay, you havo come out from 
the past, and you turn to tho spirit that liveth for
ever ; those griefs have had their day, those joys 
and sorrows can bo no more in their olden form; 
they may como up as sweet lessons that you have 
learned, showing you that you live in the ever-pro-' 
Bent now, that you cannot go back, thnt your foot
steps must bo in the' path that is pointed out to you 
now, that you are not responsible for tho past, that 
tho present will pass away, and the moro glorious 
future will take its place. '

Look around you and seo the progress of man! 
Sec the mountains of wisdom up which man has as
cended, see-tho pure teachings which have descended 
to him from the spirit world, enabling him to tread 
on the threshold of spirit life! And as you behold 
this progress, you know that in tlie past tho teach
ings of ^hrist were received only according to the 
outward form, and not according to tho inward spir
it, and the spirit comes back to-day and tells you of 
that immortal life which the men of. the past did not 
comprehend. There is constant room for still fur: 
the* progress and improvement; the farther you 
get up the mountain, the farther you can see off 
through nature nnd behold tho vast prospeot of 
beauty spread out before you, and you hear voices 
still higher up, calling, “ Follow thou mo I" Christ 
has arisen—but in spirit he dwells on that plane of 
brightness which was gloriously manifest in his out. 
ward lifo, and his spirit receives in its glory, majesty 
and beauty, thoso truths which ho could only com
municate to man through their outward senses, 
when on earth; but the spirit of truth now comes 
back on tho sighing breezes of heaven, or through 
tho mediumship of angelio voices, teaching you 
greater purity4 than was taught in times past; 
teaching you of the great rights of men, women and 
children; showing you the future, when there Bhall 
bo more progress and amity between man and man; 
showing you that even in the present, men are 
striving to become united by a_new tie, a magnifi
cent chain, passing through the brain, from ono 
country to another ; and still more, tho lovo and wis
dom principle of the spirit world, and of the immor
tal existoncq of pan, is striving for that holy union! 
Shall it not bo accomplished ? Yes, .through the in 
fluence of those dearly beloved ones who have gone 
before you, nnd now pour out tho blessings of truth 
to humanity, and the affectional part of man is 
opening to receive those blessed truths that flow from 
the brain of spirit life. Yes, truly, progress leads 
you to this point whero there is a grand union be-

tho'spirit thereof, together with the new revolution 
made each day, which is an addition to that of t'..o 
past, and may be brighter and more radiant with 
eternal Ught ili^n i t  You should livo in tho present, 
and should govern by tho teachings, that live not in 
the past only, but also in the present, and will live 
forever in the- future! Guard your lives, your 
words, your actions, so that tho world may tako 
knowledge of you that you are taught of Qod, that 
you follow the meek.and lowly One, that you do not 
pause in your search after wisdom and 'truth, but 
burying the olden dead, and coming forth into the 
present life, you arc ready to take up your cross and 
follow.after that which shall lead you to tho highest 
development o f  the race. You live not for your- 
sol^s, but for humanity! And how shall you livo 
for humanity ? But plucking out tho dark weeds 
rankling in-God’s atmosphere of harmony, and 
which prevent the pure grain, the flowers and fruit, 
that-should grow in thogardonof tho soul. Theso 
need the watchful care and skill of the great Master- 
soul, which acts through you as medium. Then 
allow yourself to be the instrument in tho hands of 
a-higher power, so tliat power, may bo given you to 
conquer that which is beneath you, to tread down 
the dark error o f the past, and living.in the present, 
to grasp the truths that have come forth, that never 
can die in the present or the future, and then as ono 
glorious band, with grain rich and ripo for the. 
harvest, you dray advance upward and onward, feel
ing that your Father’s hand is guiding you;’ and 
that the spirit of .Christianity is seen in your lifo, 
that it pervadeq all your conduct, an(l that you are 
noble, perfeot men of to-day, not perfect for tho 
futuro life, bnt for • to-day—for tho future Bhall 
developo still more noble faculties than are mani
fested in you a.t the prescat time. The child has all 
tho faculties necessary to fyike a perfect man, when 
developed, but it has not yet grown to its full' 
stature—these faculties are not yet' quickened to 
mature action. So with you—you have the elements 
within you to compose the perfectly devoloped hu
man being, or perfectly developed spirit, but you are 
yet children. ‘'Uhen cultivate each faculty, each gift 
entrusted, to your care, lot not tho world frown down 
any rising development that may bo seen in you to. 
day, but go boldly on, fearing-Jrtihing, but with 
that perfect love for God^tmd for humanity that 
shall enable you. to rise above darkness, to beauty, 
to wisdom and truth, as the great shadowy garment 
that is sent from God tho Father, enveloping you in 
goodness, strength, and courage, that you may un
dertake fearlessly tho task before you. And yet it 
were no task, for man iB constantly being developed^ 
to good, and good shall eventually overcome all evil, 
when you follow after the prinoiples that aro put 
forth in the text; then shall we seo men noble, pure, 
and Godlike; thian shall we soo-oharity throughout 
tho world, and those who profess Christianity, and 
thoso who profess to understand all art and all 
science that is given throughout nature’s great 
volume—will take tho instruction of the meek apd 
lowly One to their souls, when bo said: "Love one 
another;’'  for love to God, and lovo to man is tho 
fulfilling.of the whole law! and though I may not 
seo with tho eyes of my brother, though I may per
ceive error where others seo truth, remember that I 
stand on my plane, and they on. theirs, and the sun
shine will fall alike. an all, for our God is not a 
partial judge. Man’s spirit is the statfQard '̂ond 
each one must judge of the truths that come up 
before him to that great judgmentseot, his reason 
and spirit.1 Therefore, MtU the spirit of truth bring
ing tho ponce of Christianity—tho Christianity that 
tells you to conquer all error, all iniquity, all vice— 
living in the present, and burying the dead ’past, 
you go on as noble men with “  onward and upward 
forever!’ ’ as your watchword and motto; onward, 
till peaoo is proclaimed and strife is no more 1 
Onward, till the fettered chains are'sundered from 
the hearts of desolate humanity! Onward, till all 
churches, all religions, are united in a band of 
brotherhood, all governed by the same articles of faithi 
tho same creed, the revealed will of God as given to 
the Bpirit of man; and then soaring upward to

tween love and wisdom—love, n's we appeal to it in  -j^alms of ljght, lcave behind the. past error to sink 
the affectional nature of man; wisdom, as it is develr into oblivion, tako the spirit that has guided you
oped in tho spirit when ho throws off tho outward 
shackles and follows after the principles' of Christ, 
when he buries tho dead in obliviog, and Bays, 
will not mourn over tho cold earthly forms of thoso 
who lmvo departed. I know that thoy live in spirit 
life, and their glorious teachings of truth Bhall enable 
mo to become moro pure, shall elevate not only me, 
but my race, so that tho wilderness and solitary 
placo shall be glad, and the desert shall bud and 
blossom as tho rose!”  When we know that tho 
spirit of the past lives to-day, and that its teachings 
are manifest, when we know'that they wero but con. 
cealed beneath the rubbish of tho old rovolation, ahd 
how come forth, wc know that, they are for our in. 
struction and guidance, and we should heed them. 
IIow beautiful was the lifo of Jesus on earth, when 
he not only set an example by theory, but by prao. 
tito, when he lived not in tho form alono but in spir
it, though knowing" than man’s nature could bo 
reachod only through the external, he gave them 
those truths which were comprehended b y  them. To
day ho lives again, or rather he has continued to live, 
and the spirit'of tho teachings of the past comes 
back to instruct man regarding the glorious, future
in which he shall live forever......... .....  ... r - ....

So if  we tako modem Spiritualism in the present 
day, wo take the teachings that come to man now 
through the illuminated pofch of spirit life. Oh, 
tako theso teachings homo to your hearts,' let them 
bo seen in your lives and daily conduot; deal justly, 
lovo righteousness, .walk humbly before God, and 
you will see tbat the Bpirit of Christianity, as- found, 
ed by Christ, will bo manifest through the world, 
through the teachings of modern spiritualism. Wo 
do not speak of tho Christianity which is only seen 
among those who mako loose professions; for wo 
know that thore are spots in all their feast ofohari. 
ty, nor do we speak of those Spiritualists who aro 
governed by the form rather than'tho spirit, nor of 
thoso who profess to believo in the doctrine of spiritual 
intercourse, but of those who are governed by its high 
teachings, and who feel that they have been mado 
better men and women since thoy communed with 
spirit life. Take those, as well as thoso who pro
fess to boliero in spiritual teachings, and unite thi 
with the Christians, thoso who really follow Ihe teach, 
ings of Christ, according to the spirit, and not mere' 
ly aooording to the letter—and you would find men 
dwelling together in harmony, each giving to the 
other his true plaoe on the human plane, and claim, 
ing all mankind as brothers and sisters, with ono 
common parent to lead and govern alL 

Spiritualists of to-day, you should bellovo that tho 
spirit of Christianity yet lives 1 You ahould aocept 
sot the men outward form-of ihe paafrieoord, bit

forth in its purity and journeying, up the mountain 
path of progress, you may look baok on the agitated 
stream that you havo crossed and soe its billows 
and waves heaving below you, and feel that you are 
washed cleaner and purer by the afiliotions and 
trials you have passed through, and that you are 
better men, and aspire to be moro noble as you 
press on to spirit life I ••*.': -  f.

May the God of Peace be with you; may you ever 
know how to livo, and be ̂ strong to carry out your 
knowledge into your daily lives and conversation! 
may you have faith, ai good consoioDce, and ipason 
unperverted, prejudice no longer usurping authority, 
but reason going before to guide your feet aright, 
that you may feel the truth- is leading you, and that 
you are ascending * the mountain where you may 
grasp tho great truths given you by nature’s God, 
through the principles of nature, and then you will 
say: “  Let the dead past buty its dead, and I will 
follow theo, the meek and lowly Child of Nazareth.”

Cffrmpflnbeiue.
T H E . ST O R Y  OF A N  IN FA N T BPIRIT; 
Messrs. Editors—Whilo sitting at my tablo not 

long sinco, my dexter hand were Influenced by what 
I do not hesitate to call' spirit power. Taking my 
pencil, nnd finding some papier, this influenoe caused 
mo to write as follows s ’

Spirit—“ I wish to write." ' .
I asked, who wishes to-write ? ................. ,
"Tho son of a good woman, whom you know 

not”  , ]
Yielding to the influenoe, (Uid bidding it proceed, 

tho following communication was reoeived. It may 
teach a lesson to mortals i f  they will read, which is, 
the utter worthlessnoss of the bubbles of earth to an 
immortal soul. „ .

" My mother’s grief was an alloy to my happiness, 
Tho only sentiment my infant state was conscious of, 
was a fondness for her which was then pure instinct 
ahd natural sympathy, but whioh is now gratltudo 
and filial affection. As soon aa my apirit was re
leased from its uneasy confinement, I found myself 
Un octlvo and reasonable felngi I  waa transported 
at tbd advantages and superior manner of my ex
istence. • . 1 *. ’ .

The first rcflectio$iiiat T made, waa npon my lovo- 
ly benefactress; for I knew mother in that rela
tion in my infant state. But l  was Burprised to find 
her weeping oVer the littli breathless form from 
whloh.I thought myselfWliappiljr delivered, aa if 
she had lamented fair proportiorif
the agility, the splendor ̂  r o  iuw vehicle that toy

spirit now inhabited, was so 'ftu exch&nge,
that I wondered st her grief. - Iwas so little acqaint- 
ed with tho difference-'of material- and- immaterial 
bodies, that I thought myself aa visible to her sight 
as she was to mine. I  was exceedingly moved at 
her tears, but was ignorant why, unless because hers 
was the most beautiful faoe, next to my guardian 
angel’s, I had ever Been, and that she resembled 
some of the gay forms that used tb recreate my 
guileless slumbers, and emile on̂  ̂me in my gentle 
dreams.

I was thon ignorant of her maternal relation to me, 
but remembered that sho had been my refuge, in' all 
the little' distresses of which T had but a faint no
tion. I left her unwillingly, in the height of her ca
lamity, to follow my radiant guide to a place of tran
quility and joy, whero I met thousands of happy 
spirits o f my own order, who informed, me of tho his
tory of my native world, for whose inhabitants. I 
havo a peculiar feeling of benevolenoe, and in whoso 
welfare I cannot help interesting myselft *15ut as I 
never discerned between good and evil, nor experi
enced the motives that govern the race of man, I con
fess I am astonished at their oonduct, and find their 
joys and sorrows to be all strange and unaccountablo.

I  have made visits to the lower world sinco my de
cease. The first that I made was from a tender cu
riosity to know 'whether my mother was satisfied 
with the disposal o f heaven in my early fate. But 
I was'surprised M find, after several monthB were 
past, her grief oppressed every thought, and cloudod 
all the joys of her life, which made me very inquisi
tive into my own history. I  asked the celestial, who 
was her attendant, why I was so much lamented, and 
of what consequence my life would have beep to the 
public or my own family, Bince these fair means were 
yet drowned in tears, for one that'had mado suoh a 
Bhort and insignificant appearance below. As for 
the. publio, tho gentle minister told me, there was a 
hazard—I might havo proved a blessing or a  curse 
—but that I was the only hope of an illustrious fam
ily, and heir to a vaat estate and distinguished title; 
and pointing to a coat of armt, he told me t h a t  .was 
the badge of my dignity. The noble prospect which we 
had in view, with the gardens/fields, the woods and 
parks that surrounded it, were all my entailed; pos
session. A goodly potimion, Dut of what use these 
fields and woods had been to one that had an immor
tal spirit I cannot conceive. - .

AmHuj for a title, what happiness oould an-airy 
syllable, an empty sound, bring with it? The ooat 
of arms I took for such a toy, that i f  burlesque had 
not been beneath the dignity of an angel, I  should 
have thought the mentioning of it a ridicule on 
mortal man. ' 1 cannot conceive wherein the /harm, 
the gratification of these things consist /  .

I f  I wero possessed of tho whole earthly globe, what 
use ctflild I mako of this gross element, the dregs of 
the creation 7 I  have no dependence on water ̂ r fire, 
earth or air. It is unintelligible to'me, that hills 
and valleys, trees and rivers, the mineB and caverns 
under their feet, any moro than the clouds that fly 
over their .heads, should bo the wealth of reasonable 
creatures. They may keep the possession uhenvied 
by mo; I am glad I did not live long enough to make 
so wrong a judgment, nor acquire a relish for Buch 
low enjoyments. ' '

I  am so little concerned for the loss of such an in- 
heri tance, that if the black prince of the' tury regions 
claimed my share,-I would not dispute his title, 
though he is gay aversion, and my mother’s foe. 8o 
superior are my present circumstances to Ihose of 
tho greatest monarch under the, sun, that all earthly 
grandeur is pagentry and farce, coinpared to th  ̂real 
and innate dignity which I now possess. I am ad
vanced to celestial glory, and triumph in the heights 
of immortal life and pleasure, whence pity falls on 
thjj kings of tho earth. If she oould conceive’ my 
happiness, likewise, my earthly benefactreii, instead 
of the mournful solemnity with which Bhe interred 
me, she would have celebrated my funeral rites with 
tongs awl feitivah. Instead o f the thoughtless thing 
she has smiled on and caressed, I am now in the per
fection of my being, in the elevation of reason; in
stead of a little oxtent of land, and the proprietor of 
so much space to breathe in, I tread the starry*pave
ment, make the circuit of the skies, and breathe the 
air of paradise. I  am seouro in eternal duration, 
and dependent but on the Almighty, whom I love 
and adore as the fountain of my being, and ’blessed
ness. I  died when I was three years old, was my 
mother’s only son, and she is a Countesi.

Naboissds. 
______  ' v

M R. OOOHLEY AND M RS. TOW NSEND.
' Feltonvtlle, Oct 18, 1857.

Messrs. Editors—Hard times is tho ory that greets 
us on every hand, and ihany a parent’s heart thrilfe 
with anxious forebodings, as the prospect of the com
ing winter qpens from day to day. There is no 
money circulating, and the Bhoe manufacturers talk 
of stopping business unless thore is a change for the 
better. Shoe making is the principal employment in 
this scotion, furnishing.work for a large number .of 
people, many of whom will be in rathor a bad condi
tion if  they aro obliged- to remain idle. Why is it 
that affairs aro in the present state? There is 
something wrong, some mismanagement that pro
duces the misery, and suffering that meets the eye 
and pains tho heart everywhere we go. Surely the 
Ruler above nover intended the loved ones of his care 
should know want or suffering, for has -He no£ pro
vided enough far all ? Tho grancrieB throughout 
tho land are overflowing with food enough hoarded 
up by vampires, getting rich by speculating in hu. 
man misery, while thousands havo not enough to 
keep tho demon hunger from thoir doors, but Btrug- 
glo on as best thoy can in wretchedness and 'woe. 
Wo havo plenty of churches, plenty of preachers, 
plenty of bigotod sectarians, but Christianity is hard
ly to bo found. But a new light has dawned, a new 
dispensation is coming,'mid as its glorious beams 
eradiate tho earth, want nnd misery will flee away, 
and all can bo happy if thoy will but obey ihe laws 
of love which our kind Father. hath made for his 
children’s good.

Wo havo been favored to-day w ith  the presenoe o f  
Mr. Coonloy and Mrs. TownJend, (the.latter quite 
unexpectedly.) W o had a Teryjtatewsting meeting, 
although but fow in  numbers, ow ing to tho limited 
notice. ' ' ,

Mrs. T. waa first infldenped !̂ and sang a beautiful 
song. Sho Ib a very gifted medium, and. is well re
ceived by all classes wherever Bhe goes, and Is tho 
means o f spreading m wnljgi&  
eluded, an addreu Vfas: delivered through tho prgan- 
ism of Mr. C ^^ey, pf great beauty and powdr, mak
ing rn th ^ ,h w ,^ w )&e old ‘theologioal dogmas that 
have sViajred' m S»! world so long, showing that reasoii 
Ib the hlg^j^latnbuto o ^ ^ ^  always to bo obeyed, 
and instead o f  ' l ^ g 'a t  'enmity with Deity, is Uie

and oommune w ith all. that b  good 
am glad to  learn Mnu T. intends to r e m i i i  in  this 
Tioinity a few  weeks, holding; m eetings a ijd " doing 
good, aa she m ay be called upon. .

, Yours respectfully, ’ ' o

A  FACT TH A T R E QUIRES A  SCIENTIFIC 
SOLUTION—W H O . N O T THB W IS E  PRO 
FESSORS A TTE N D  TO IT  f>

Bootoh, October, 1857, 
Messrs. Editobs—September 28th, I  steppod into 

the room occupied by Mr. Mansfield, 'No. 8 Winter 
street Whilo I was sitting there, a young man en
tered and asked for a message from a spirit, but - 
naming no peroon or connection. Mr.M. said he 
was wpary, but told the young man to step into tbe 
little ngm where he writes, and write to his frim l, 
whioh he did alone. Mr. M. was engaged with me 
in the Jarge room, while the young man wrote, uid 
so Bituated that I know he could not see what was 
written. He told the young man to write the name 
•f tho spirit addressed, and he wrote in substance 
about as follows:— .

“  My dear father, Charles, will you communicate to 
me now, and give ^ eth e advice I want?"

He folded it up, turning the writing three or four 
times in, and left it on the table. Mr. M. sat down 
by the table, laid his hand on the paper one or two 
minutes, and without unfolding it at all, immediately 
wrote as follows *—

“ My dear son Francis, I  am not able to communi
cate to you now in so satisfactory a manner as you 
desire, but will when 1 can better control the means , 
through whioh we come. Your spirit father, ;

■ • CiuBixa.”  ,-
Hie young man seemed much surprised, a y ’ 

dared that the names were both correct,
Mr. M. could not have- known them, a s ^ 1™  ®n 
entire stranger, which Mr. M. also oor*™®d* 
this is not a solitary instance, but or  °* °°‘
currence with many men still peculiar, ana 
which we and the intelligence m / feBted doolMe “ f d 
believe to be spirits, why do Bome w
ones explain the origin, i f / 58 not Spintual;. or 
it be done by the mediup^> w^° ^ ey no  ̂ 8lTe 118 
the philosophy, and d/onstrate their theory by pro
ducing the fa c t s ? /t  seems strange, when we have
columns of artipW tbe daily I W 8 of tllia oit7* 
made up o f ^ s i p ,  twattle, egotism, and chopped 
logio, to there are no - spirits, that, we cannot 
havo'^esine10 foot explained by philosophy or sci; 
ep^; but when a call is made for such, we must be 
<^ated to a string of ridicule, as if  that would make 
us desist from witnessing the facts, or presenting 
them to the publio. Ridicule may kill something, 
but its metal is not hard enough to kill the manifes
tations or their advocates. Tho enemies seem great* 
ly delighted, and make great ..parade over each bad 
or counterfeit manifestation,-but as this klnfl are 
not as numerous a^ the countcrffiiTBank notes, they 
are not more likely to drive the genuine out of circula
tion than are spurious notes. Neither ridicule, spleen 
nor venom can meet this case. We must have fair 
and candid investigation, and that always leads to 
the conviction o f the spiritual origin whioh causes 
all the trpuble with our enemies.

’ Wabbkn. Chase.

medium 1 l whioh we can approach near to hiin

LE TTE R  FRO M  HON. O. W . CATH OART.
..... PHYBIOAL MANIFESTATIONS.

;  In the Spiritual Age, which we arc lorry to see 
has succumbed to the financial storm which burst. 
upon us with suoh fury, we find the followingj^ptter. 
There are some strong instances of spirit manifesto^ 
tions recorded herein and subscribed to’ by a man 
who has held a position in our national Government, 
and who has been reclaimed from total disbelief in 
the immortality of man, bjr much abused Spirit
ualism. •

Thinking that a recital of my experience might 
possibly prove interesting to some of yonr readers, I 
will, from time to. time, send on article to you for 
publication, if  you deem such a course advisable.

When a witness is put upon a stand there is a 
natural feeling of curiosity exhibited by the listen
ers, to know something of his antecedents, especially 
if  the issue on trial is an important one, and though 
I have acquaintances in evory Stato and Territory 
protected by ouo national flag, I will briefly sketch 
my former life and opinions, so far as it may seem 
necessary to exnose those peculiarities of character 
which might b<rconsidered capable of affecting my 
capacity impartially to observe the evidence upon 
which my conclusions rest ‘ >

My parents were ofthe (usuallv so-called) orthodox 
belief. I dissented from them at the age of four
teen, having revolted' from the generally received 
idea of the l)eity, while carefully reading the Old 
Testament. Young as I was, I had firmness and 
stubbornness (whichever you please) enough to think 
for myself, and camo to the conclusion that the Mo
saic account of the Deity was a  filthy and base slan
der upon any rational conception of the Almighty 
God. In this opinion, up to this'da ,̂'~l\ have never 
wavered. In my young days I went to sea a good 
deal—spent some years in Spain, and generally have 
been quite a traveler; but never embraced or be
lieved in any of the superstitions of the people among 
whom my lot was cast for the time ■ being— indeed 
was quite notorious as a ohild and lad for my entire 
absence o f all superstitious fears. . , ,

I finally settled down into tho conviction tbat our 
identity was lost at the death of the body—and the 
conception that consciousness oould exist: after the 
decay of the body was to me tho vainest oonceit of a 
distempered fanoy. . , •

Tho conviotion always rested on me that the only 
road to happiness Was the path of virtue. My view, 
it Js true; was limited to this life. Judge, then, my 
delight, when I  found the some narrow faith open
ing into a limitless eternity.

Churoh-going I looked upon as a comparatively 
harmless reoreation, nnd was willing to sustain such 
institutions until the priesthood turned politicians, 
and thereby bo glaringly exposed themselrcs to the 
soom of every man who thought himself capable Of 
being Uie keeper of his own political conscience. : .
:, When a  youth I exhibited (as my limited oppor- 
tunlti B oncred) a fondness for scientifio purBtuta- -̂ 
td whioh I  have in the last few years reotlrred with 
fuller means o f gratification, and many, a scholar 
has expressed hiB gratification at witnespihg the in
teresting experiments in Natural Philosohpy, whioh 
I  am able to furnish through instruments o f my own 
getting up. . '

ln*Natural Philosophy I was content to follow the 
beaten track,-not flattering myself that beginning 
at my late day 1 could make any important . c|is- 
covcrics; but I hope I am not Bybjeot to the charge 
of vanity when I say that at least I obtained such a 
knowledge of the laws governing the manifestations 
of the Natural Foroes, that11 became well qualified 
to judge whether any. phenomena witnessed;.bjr.ve 
could be supposed attributable to those forces, as 
their-cause, or- not. , . . : .

Prior to tbe fall o f 1855,1 had seen vert, llnie pf 
the Spiritual Manifestations, and that little only of 
a character to confirm my skepticism.Being in 
town one day, an old friend told q e  about1 himself and 
some others Jhaving formed a circle, ;by. laying iboir 
hands pn board placed upon tumblers, wnefi JgWf 
a little time; it would turn, upon itfe omn& 'f - w e n . 
I  tatiirhed hdme l  found my chUdrefi aiiMl toM-of the 
hande exercising themselves withisome experiwwits. 
Which they tteught; exhibited aaa;̂  ̂
having shown them their "delusion, proposed that
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<m should haire Bome.gport by forming a dlple after 
my old-friend’s direotion. ' . " , , j . .
- Our “ Spirit”  circle, aa we called it in derision, 
was'soon formed, by planing aome tumblers on a 
stand, upon whioh wo placed the top of another 
stand,1 whioh'was loose. Haring placed our hands 
on the latter, our littlo fingers in contact in regular 
order, my son played the «  Devil’s dream" upon his 
violin, at my request, and assuming an air of mock 
solemnity, I-said—“ Oh, Absolam, spare us theses 
yioeg o f your invaluablo old jackass; lot him leave 
his heavenly stable and come down and help us, his 
worthy coadjutors, to turn this board around.”  To 
our surprise away went the board. We finally took 
the board and tumblers off the stand, and laying 
our hands on it, it ran, turning upon its centre all 
over the room. The stand was heavy, and hod its 
two drawers filled with books. Thero were no cas
tors on it, and the room was carpeted. It is not 
neoessary to repeat all our experiments. On 
smooth floor, and the centre-table having castors, we 
have loaded with 450 pounds of humanity, and it 
would still'go with much force, with a few of us 
touching it with the tip o f our fingers only; under 

4ike circumstances, it would carry ono person, and 1 
never found another who was strong enough then to 
hold it. After placing our hands upon the large 
table for a while, and removing them suddenly, the 
table would jump into the air, and wo several times 
in this way broke the castors.

Now, hero are somo features to whioh I would call 
the attention of the skeptical os to tho origin of this 
force. The table ran always in a particular way, re. 
ferenoe being had tp the manner in which we eon 
heeled our hands. Again, the power with whioh it 
moved soemed to bo in proportion to the dryness of 
the atmosphere. We had some rapping on the 
table, which, with a single exception, was in oonson. 
anoe with my mind. So you may well suppose ,that 
I  was quite sanguine that I - could discover some of 
tho laws governing the manifestation of what ap
peared to me a new and curious natural force, and 
thus for six months I was stimulated in my lauda
ble scientifio researches, Without any satisfactory so. 
lution, however, until, by another experiment and in 
another place, I was convinced of the true sourco of 
this force. When returning home we laid our hands 
iipon the table, and found that it evinced a willful 
intelligence, totally irrespective of tha mode of con
necting hands or of the condition of the atmosphere.

The exception above alluded to was, when asked if 
it was a spirit who was rapping, there was three 
distinct, raps, though not one m the room believed it.

Truly yours, C. W. Cathcaet.
Laporte Co., Ind., Oct. 3,1857.

t Written for the Banner of Light
t h e u s p i b .i t  h o m e .

Oh t Homo In whoso mansions tho spirit hath rest) 
Whoso portals aro open to all,

Where cuoh’ls In inflnlto purity blest— •
Where orror can never enthrall.

Bow sweet to reside In "the mansions of Lovo,
Wlthjhgse of congenial mind;

Where the spirit of goodness forever shall movo—
Oh ! there wo shall happiness find. ’

There rolgneth forever the Father of all—
Thero slUcth the Shepherd of Peaco— ■

And when for our spirits our Father shall call, '
How happy will be our release. ■

For million b of angels behold from this Homo 
With rapturo each spirit that flies, -

And their voices, united as one, calling “ Como,"
Shall wolcomo us home to tho skies.

And thero shalUho rapture and bliss of tho spheres, 
And Wisdom and Love evermore,

As we endlessly go through eternity's years,
, Bo onrs as these spheres we explore.

And progressing In these as wo o'fer movo on 
Through regions and pianBlons above,

Our ethcrial being with Qod shall be one,
Enveloped In Ills Divine Love. '

Under this head we shall publish such communications 
may be given us through tho mediumship of Mrs. J. H. 
Oovant, whose services are engaged exclusively for tho 
Banner of Light. ~

Tho object of this department Imui Its head partially lm- 
illct, the conveyance of messages from departed Bpirits to 
■heir friends and relatives on earth. ' ' .

By the publication of these messages, we hope to show that
spirits carry the characteristics of tlielr carth'llfe to that be
yond, and do away with tho erronoous notion that thoy are

J.B.

. TEST FBOM BBXDOBPOBT, OT,
W. B. Dyer, dealer in drugs, writing to the Spirit- 

{ial Telegraph, from the above place, gives an account 
o f  a test received by him through A. 0. Stiles,* let* 
ter answering medium, which is as follows 

“ I will give you another fact, whioh presents a 
contrast to the previous one, and is rather a novelty. 
Sometime sinoe, having about fourteen dollars in my 
pocket, and fearing I might lose it, I took it out and 
put it into a small jar, and put it away under a 
closet in a little lock-up. I was not aware that any 
•0 .ie saw me, as no one, to my knowledge, was in the 
store at the time. Going for it the next day, I found 
it was gone, which surprised me much. This was so 
unaccountable,v(as k  had suspected Ao one,) that I 
sat down, ns usual in'such cases, and invoked the 
aid of the invisible ones) ‘ Witt a spirit tell me who 
got the money out of the jar, or pot?' I took the 
fn w  precaution in sealing this letter, as I had done 
before, (and in fact the Doctor could not possibly 
have known who it came from,) and dropped the let
ter in the Posfroffice, with the number of his box 
marked on the envelope, ho being absent at tho time. 
After the lapse of some days, I received an answer; 
it was as follows:—

* Hero let me answer friend Dyer’s letter. Here 
g o e a • ’ . . .  ^

«Monoy In ajar, money In a pot,
"  Can a spirit tell who tho monoy got?

1, Now got up tho fuse, roady for tho bomb.
, Firol It makes a noise like a littlo Tom.’

This was a fine test, and pcrfeotly satisfactory, 
iboy named Tom occupied a room overhead, with an 
Old gentleman. Tho backway o f the store being left 
open, Kvealed tho whole mystery, and put me oh the
track at once. - . ' '

- - ‘ Yours, for the truth, w. a  D."
• ' • * l i t  ----- *
: ' PUBUO TESTS I3ST GBAFTON'. OHIO.

At the closrof our meeting in Grafton, Ohto on 
the evening of September 21st, on my requestlngjthe 
audience to select a stranger to como forward for/ex
amination, Mr. J. Ingersoll was the first man muned.
I tool his hand, c lo se d  m y  eyes, and the first t h in g  1 

...jtatfid was, that his head Beamed to have beon in ju r 
ed some timo a g o , e ith er, by a fall.or by som e ot{jeot 
f a l l in g  on him. In co n firm a tio n  ot my im preBBion, 
he rel&ted to the a u d ie n ce , that a b ou t th irty , y e a rs  

"•ago, while fe l l in g  trees, a tree f e l l  on his head a n d  
oame near k i l l in g  him r  H e s a id  the a cc id e n t had 
boen almost fo rg o tte n , and was not in his mind at 
 ̂the. time I  named my im p re s s io n . .

: Mr. T. Jackson was next selected. As soon as I 
;took his hand, I began to feel a lame shoulder, and
• spoke of it. ■ Mr. J. told the audience his shoulder
• had pained him all day. On leaving the platform,
• the pain ho declared was.gone, and did not return. 
Between fifty nnd 6ixty prominent persons of Graf-

.ton and rioinitywere witnesses.—-Spiritual Clarion,
. ■■ ..................«!»■ . i 1 '"■* : '

' > BAUiROAD CONDUCTOR SAVED,
c ,0. K. Bennett, Conductor on the Southern Michi- 
gait and Northeftl IndianaRailroad, and a resident 
at  Toledo, Ohio, related to the editress a striking in- 

•ttrixteltfoirof Spiritual intelligence. A few months 
sinse, while Mr. Bennett was standing on the plat
form of ono of his cars; going WeBt.at moderate 

' epufed, ha wa4. suddenly seized on -,tho shoulder by 
< some invisible.. powor, and forced from his position 
on the platform. Immediately after, an express 
train oame dashing along and ran into Mr. Bennett’s 

1 train, smafchifi&i the platform from Whioh' he ’'had 
'just been ejected, and' doing' a work [ of deatruction 

' whifth would have inevitably cost him his life, had 
he,not boen resoued as fie WM. The Spirit thus in. 

, torposlog in his behalf, y U  the father of Mr.' Bon
' VT 'Mi! °~*“ ‘""t rllnrtrM ' , t" .... ' , . ,

opod that this will Influence peoplo to " try tlio iplrlts," 
nnd not do any thing against their Rbasox, because they havo 

son advised ny them to do It.
These communications are not published for literary merit.

Tlio truth Is all we ask for. Our questions are not noted- 
only the answers given to them. Thoy are published u  
ooumuntCMwd, without alteration by us.

. Joseph Bead, Hartford.
It seems to me some mortals aro not a littlo mis

taken in regard to the churches. All things in their 
time, their day aud generation. Had this second 
advent of the principles of Jesus como upon men 
years ago, they would not havo been able to receive 
,t Now the churches are tbo first stepping stones 
to Bpiritual truth; they have done their work.' As 
this beautiful sphere is made up of variety, so you' 
find there are various principles of faith, and one 
binds himself to Congregationalism, another to Uni- 
versalism, and so on, but all differing ono from the 
other. .

You should not speak againBt that whioh God hath 
suffered tb be. Had he been disposed to have.rated 
theso churches years ago, ho would have done it. 
Wisdom seftth afar off, and these things aro suffered.
In all these churches we find many children of Qod, 
living up to the light they have, and if thoy see a 
brighter star, will thoy not live up to that ? Again, 
heretofore the world- has been ruled by fear; the 
minister has been the head of the church, and he 
has given you articles of Faith, and man lias sub
scribed to them, and it has kept him from many 
overt sins. Has not the ohurch dono a vast amount 
of good ? I once belonged to this church, and I saw 
muoh good in it, and 1 see much now. I now know 
that God, the Father, has established them for wise 
purposes, and suffered them to be* till now. And I 
know that thcBe temples of fashion shall soOn be 
transformed into temples of the living God, and that 
the money ohangers shall bo turned out, their tables 
overthrown, and theso houses be no longer the houses 
of merchandise. ' .

I havo been an inhabitant of the spirit world near 
twenty years, and I havo been constantly in the habit' 
of passing'to and from earth. I have been watching • 
the changes that have been going on in the churches 
during that time, and I see that they are willing now 
to admit truths that, years ago, they would have con
sidered infidel or blasphemous; they are muoh more 
liberal than they were; the good soed, you see, has 
been springing- up. Dear children, if itwas God’s

an^He is the Supreme Kuler of the Universe, would 
it not have been done ? I tell you Spiritualism comes 
not to overthrow your churches, but to unite them in 
a common religion, that thoy may worship one God. 
And know you that God, in His own time, shall reno
vate those churches, and that from them shall bo 
purged all that is not of Him, and a true liberal faith 
shall spring up in place o f the principles of fear, 
which have heretofore prevailed therein.
' Oh, the times and the seasons are held in the 
grasp of the Eternal One, and He will fashion aU 
things as he pleases. Mortals may Btrive to set up 
their laws on earth, but slowly and steadily Ho 
moveB on, and in time all. these churches shall be 
filled with living waters, with new life. Speak not 
harshly, then, of the churches, nor of the brethren, 
but remember that they are your brothers and your 
sisters, and you must treat and speak of them as 
such. '

Perhaps you may be inclined to think I am still 
bound to the ohurch—that 1 am not free—but it is 
not so. I thank .God I am bound only to God, and 
that which comes from Him, and am only willing to 
take that, whether it be in the churoh or out of it— 
whenover I find i t  My name on earth was Joseph 
Head. I was once.Deaoon of the Baptist church, in . 
Hartford, Ct. '

good many friends around me who seem exceedingly 
anxious n r  my welftire, and they tell me I muit 
come and seek for happiness in a quiet way. I have 
ust come liere, and I oannot be expected to know 

much of affairs in spirit life, especially as I feel sad 
about my family. I know it is all right with them, 
but I feel as though I would like to talk with my 
wife. I cannot do it now, and I must be oontent on 
that subject. I have learned something by ooming 
here, and now I think I will leave.

My name is William Ayllng- I cannot see you, 
therefore I do not recogniiee you. I can’t seem to 
call you to mind by voioe. I oan’t see a wink.

Well, I do deolare I I had no idea I was thrown 
among friends. I knew tho voice, I thought, but as 
I could not defino it, I passed it over. _ I’ve seen Gcr- 
mon here; I was well acquainted with him. I’ve 
seen Goodall alBO, but I did not know him very welL

Wo had no thought of Mr. Ayling this morning— 
and were not vory muoh acquainted with him on 
earth—  a mere speaking acquaintance, which ono 
has with professional men. Mr. A. was an nfctor 
weir known in Boston. The remainder of the timo 
was occupied, during his oontrol, with familiar con
versation, which would not interest tho reader, 
though it proved his idontity tb ub. ' Tho remark 
that he could not see, merely means that he had not 
got such perfect oontrol of tho medium’s organism 
as to use her organs of viBion to seo material things.

! Otamn-

’ no indiol^aaofrthe bounty aiid
rfioodness ofGod except "in flowers/ that ■ evidenoo 
wtadd be all sufficient—no better evideitte of Ood's

Ann Louisa Shannon.
Oh, blessed thought! we spirits shall one day be 

reunited to those we love on earth. One day those 
we love will cast off their mortal bodies, and how 
sweet will be the uaion! They are coming to us 
slowly but surely. Time is moving onward,, and 
man cannot deter its march. Yes, moving onward, 
and bearing upon its waters, ono after another of 
those we love on earth, to the blissful shores of 
eternal peaoe. One.who was a sister, dear to me, 
has just been folded to my arms; she has just 
now been freed from- earth and its sorrows, and I 
come now to bear blessings to the ohildren of earth, 
and praise GoiTfor his ijoodneBS. Something near 
five yoars ago I took my*departure from earth; I 
was weloomed to the spirit world by myriads of 
nngels, for the intuitions of my soul alwayB recog
nized the angels; I knew they came to me, and I 
rejoiced that they did oome. Hopes duster around 
my future like so many diadems; they are bright, 
all sparkling with a Saviour’s love. Oh, I know 
theso hopes will one day blossom to me. I had not 
the light they have, but I did know that the angels 
loved uis, and watched over us in our passago 
through the earth life. 1

My friends, I come with an offering that I would 
lay upon the altar of earth; I return to offer thanks 
to tho Creator of All Good for tho blessings with 
which he'has endowed me. Ihave for these long 
five years hovered between the Bpheres above and 
your earth, blit now my Bister has come to me, I am 
going far.forward to higher realms; now that I 
have clasped ono dear one to my arms. Oh, let mo 
leave a word of comfort for my dear husband—let 
him open , his heart to the words of peace which 
oome from the bright realms above.

Call me Ann Louisa Shannon.

'W illiam  ^ylin g . ' .
What is the final condition of«»thoso who trespass 

upon the laws of their nature, and die before their 
time comes, or out short the thread of life ?

Conditions thrown around me when Non earth, 
eeonied to Invite mo to a preUaturo grave. The'too 
frequent use of stimulants—overtaxing tho stomach 
with food at night, having no order, 1 am' told, was 
the cause of my death. Now this being tho case; I 
supposo I must suffer for eaoh offence. I assure you 
I feel Bad whon I look nt tho past and oontemplato 
what the future may be. Sooiety, in my opinion, 
forms the most of a man's hell—sooiety and her cus
toms. Oh, yes, every profession has its customs, and 
those are generally bad, tending to no good, for. they 
go against laws that have been laid down by God to 
govern humanity. - 1 feel particularly uneasy in my 
present situation. I have just loarncd I havo got 
much to do by way of returning to earth. Well, I 
am willing to work if I am to earn happiness by it, 
but if I am to be eternally damned, I am going to sit 
down and let damnation como. I left a family on 
earth, and a'in very anxious about them j yes, I am 
very anxious about thom. I want thom to avoid 
everything that I stumbled' over, and see if  they 
cannot havo a little more light when they die than
I did* ■ . ■

I  am discontented somewhat here, becanso I don’t 
understand things. I wish that some bright sun 
would chase away the winter of my disoontent. j  
am told that I shall be happy ip time, but as I want
ed some information from carth, I have como here for 
i f  I  was told that spirits, higliand low, were gladly 
reoeived by you, and I thorefore embraced the oppor
tunity of conversing with you, when it was offered

do wish I was happy; I do seek for true hjppl- 
hobs:; I  wUh I oould B&y as ono Baid on earth, I am 
oontent with my situation. I cannot Jjp Satisfied

- Alexander Lake, Providence.
I approach you this morning that I may approach 

others. You are both strangers to me, and'l proba
bly am a stranger to you. You have been introduc
ed to mo by tho (spirit) physician who seems to hold 
control here. But a short time has passed away 
sinco I left earth. Tho weeds of mourning havo not 
yet been cast off by those who onco loved me and 
still do love me.. But I return to cast off that which 
enshrouds tho soul in mourning. I return to do so, 
if possible. If I can unseal the sealed hearts of thoso 
who professed to be my friends on carth—who pro 
fo88cd to deal justly with me, i f l  can commune with 
th«m—enter their soulfe, as it were, I am sure I can- 
accomplish what I camo to accomplish. I am told 
by tho attendant present, that it is your 'custom to 
receive something by which the spirit may bo iden
tified or known by the people of carth. Now I have 
sought to commune with Bomo parties cn earth for 
Bome length of time, but have never succeeded as I 
wish. I have been much to tho medium Mansfield— 
havo given my namo there, but have never been able 
to control him to my satisfaction. I was requested 
to come here and sec if  I Could succeed any better 
than where I had heretofore been. And although 
the atmosphere is against me, and the condition of 
tho medium poor, I think I can do well.

When I was on carth, I was possessed of a com- 
fortablo amount of this world’s goods; but I was 
suddenly called from earth, and ono individual whom 
I supposed to be a dear.friend to me, and to whom I 
entrusted and confided muoh, has so far proved false, 
and has kept my wife and children out of that which 
actually belongs to them, and for which they now 
suffer. My boy, a youth somo,14 years of age, is 
now, I am told, laboring 'undor incipient consump
tion ; but if I oan put in his way that which will put 
him beyond want here, I trust ho can be cured and 
become a useful member of society. Now it is not 
my wife or family 1 wish particularly to communo 
with, but to one who at present is at Pawtucket, It. 
L, but who rcBides at Providence. I will not givo 
his name, at least not at present. I wish to appeal 
to him in silence—I wish that ho may be veiled from 
the scrutiny of the world, for I would not knowingly 
hold him up to its scrutiny, in so bad a light. ~ 
will only show him through a passage known only 
to himBelf and me, and if ho wHl^ome forth and do 
mine justice, I will withhold lam from the gaze of 
his friendB and the public. In a word, I simply wish 
him to heed this warning voice ere it is toa late. My 
name was Alexander Lake.' I resided in&rovidcnce, 
and shall be well known by the peoplo of that city. 
If you wish to ascertain anything farther in regard 
to myself, you may refer to the Providenoo Direc
tory, at any time between tho years 1814 or 1846 and 
1856. Or you may refer to any trader who has re
sided any length of timo in' that place. I feel sad 
when I return to earth, when I see those I love so 
well, bowing beneath tho yoke of poverty. When I 
know how hard I struggled to raise them above it, 
when I know how they suffer and how thoso I con
sidered my friends are injuring my best and dearest 
friends, I cannot rest, and am deeply grieved.

Sir, will yuu publish my article I Then I am satis
fied. I would givo you more particulars wero it ne
cessary. I have chosen tho path whereby to reach 
my friend, and though it may bo a mysterous one to 
you, I trust 1 shall reach him. I como to do him no 
hai;m. I come to lift a weight from him that weighs 
upon him heavily. I know he oannot bo happy 
while he is keeping from those who are needy thut 
whioh belongs to them. Tho time has now come 
when the secrets of the heart of man are to be made 
manifest; when the spirit oan read the hearts of 
men, and proclaim to tho world their evil thoughts 
and deeds done in secret, if  they please. 1 attained 
nearly the meridian of tho earth lifo( ere I came to 
dwell whero I now dwell. I passed through much 
sorrow, and I lived to Bee many happy hours also. 
My life was a mixture. I Bought to lead a good, 
moral life here, but I failed to attain to it as 1 wish, 
od. I would say to all my friends that if  I had any 
virtues I trust they will pattern after them; if  they 
see my vices, I pray them to evade them. And now 
thanking you for your kindness, and the attending 
physioian (spirit) for permitting mo^to control' the 
medium, I bid you good morning. .

George W . B lp ley, California.
I'm siok—I'm weary of living, and I wish I  could 

die. I can’t die—there's no dio tome. I’m miser
ably unhappy, and I wish, oh, how I wish I could 
oomo baok and live my life over again. But then— 
it’s ended. All endeil here on earth. I can’t die, 
oan’t get away from mysolf, and hero I am, tbe most 
miserable object of pity that ever had an existenoe.
I can’t undo that which is doiio. Oh, there’s trouble . 
enough. I was a drunkard and a murderer, and I 
am perfectly miserable now; yes, and I committed 
suicide, to wind up with, anil I thought it would 
wind mjf up j, but no, Iam hero! I should liko to 
givo vdu a littlo sketch or my life on carth. I was 
born'in Lowiston Falls, State of Maine. My name 
was George W. Ripley; I lived thero till I waa about 
nino years old. My father and mother died (nnd I 
can but just romember them,) of fever, and I was 
thon only a ohild. I was put out to livo closo by 
Lewiston, to an old man, by the name of Brown, who 
belonged to tlio Baptist ohurch. Ho took mo to keep 
until 1 waB twenty-ono. I was very fond of learn
ing. 1 likod to read, but ho wns very harsh with me, 
and gave me no timo to improvo my mind. All'tho 
time I had was Sundays, and I must go to church, 
ai t as stiff os a stake, then oome homo and rend tho 
Biblo to him. If there was any work to do after 
that, I had to do it—if not, then go to bed,

Thus oommenccd my early life. I staid with liim, 
subject to ajl sorts of harsh treatment, till I was 
seventeen, then 1 ran away. I should have gono to 
school then, but I was ashamod; I thought 1 was too 
old. I went to school not jnoro than three montliB, I 
think, when he first took me, nnd all the learning I 
got was from reading tho Bible, the Almanac, and 
the " Morning Star,”  a paper publiahed by Borne 
Baptist fellow or other.

Well, I ran away; as I said, I had no home, no 
frionds, and but one Buit of clothes, and they wero 
none tho best, I can tell you. Tho'old man found

minutes of two when I startod to go away,’ h»Jh« 
morning. I belonged in Missouri—it was my native 

I had been in California about, soven yean,State.

Mai, attributes would be needed!
tWJr.vni“T' ,r .vn! >• ’ 1

____ ________an untimely Bepu
j I  0  M**' '.1 4we

Benjamin Kidder, W oods took, V t.
How docs the world wag with jrou, my boy? It 

goes tick, tick with mo, b teddy as a watch I Oh,' I’vo 
got as much to do with i.t as you havo, and perhaps 
more; You aro having, all sorts of spirits hore— 
high and low, all-striving to take a peep-through 
your window hero, and mako sounds through her.

Well, I want to say something—can’t say much 
though, any way: But firat I’ll tell you where I be 
longed when on earth. It was Woodstock, Vt. 
was born there, and lived thoro Bomo time | my namo 
was Benjamin Kidder. I was a strange fellow when 
1 was here—happy, always happy; and I want you 
to tell my folks Ben is just as happy as he was on 
carth. They always wondered ir I would bo. They 
oould not hammer tho Biblo into me at all—I did not 
believe it, nnd anybody that knew Bon Kidder, knew ho 
didn’t believe in the Bible, and thoy set that down as 
a big mark against mo, I believed it was all a work 
of fiction, got up to mako money. You boo they did 
not put tho Biblo to mo in tho.right way. Now I 
oome back to tell my folks that !  believe the Bible, 
and that thero is a God, a heaven and a hell. Not 
that sort of a hell they preached up to me; but hell 
is d littlo fire burning in each man’s heart, that does 
a wrong act. Somebody says tho fire is never quench 
ed, and the worm dies not. That hell must be a 
queer place l Now I Bay that it is just the easiest 
thing to put that fire out. How do you think it is 
done ? Why, by repentancc; but it can't be, so long ob 
amandocsllL

I  used to havo a book, tho tlt(o of which was some
where about this, “ Thoughts or Leaves on the Bible." 
Tho writer was an Infidel, and he thought it might 
be a good book if he could only, get a key to unlock
it__a Ught to read it by, but ho never had seen ono
on earth, nor did L But when I came to spirit-llfo, 
the’ first thing I had put into my hand waa a key to 
unldok the Bible, and I did it, and liow I believe it. 
Now; I’m gblhg to wind up withlust this: Ben Kid
der the Infidel, is an Iufiuol no longer. The peoplo 
pn the earth foiled to convert him, to Christianity 
boba^se thoy didn’t know how to, without stifling his 
reason.' But tho moment Bcn Kidder came to the 
spirit life he got converted, and how he wants peoplo 
of earth to know that ho believes tho Bible,; believes 
in a God, believes in a heaven, npd believes in ai hell. 
Ha haa improved the first opportunity that, he had 
to back and tel! people thto-^d aotr good 
day.“  ‘

• ■ ■ V 1.;.

had cleared out, and heard I was going to Bail 
from Bangor iu the ship •> Charles Giddlngs," bo he 
sent after mo, and forbade my‘ going.' As I was 
bound to him", I had to go back. 1 staid threo days, 
and llien ran away, and footed it all tho Way from 
Lewiston to Portland. When I hnd to cross water, I 
begged a passage. When I got^GcrcTTnmdc friendB' 
with tho conduotor of tho caiV; which had not begun 
to run, and hq took me to Boston. Thon I shipped 
on board a merchantman, and went to Now Orleans. 
Trom there I went to Hav.ro, and from thence to New 
VonS; shipped again, and went to Pernambuco—bo 
I kept cruising till I was twenty-two years old. I 
acquired a pretty good education during that tim e- 
good for mo, considering how I Btartcd. I studied 
Navigation, read a great deal—but tho old thing 
would stick to me. 1 was bound, when I was young, 
and I ran too fust whon I was my own master, so I 
went into all sorts of doviltry. At twenty two I left 
Sandwich Islands and went to California. Tho fever 
had just broken out, and people had found out thero 
was gold there. I considered that the Haven of Heat, 
and put for it. I arrived in Sacramento the eleventh 
day of Juno, I think, in the yenr 1841). It was about 
two years aftor tho Mexican war, or after California 
wasit-part of the United States. I stayed thpro 
about six m outhy I then left and went to Pleasant 
Valley, in Califorhia—stayed there a few months, 
but all the way through I kept forming acquaint
ances that were Hot good, and 1 had not discernment' 
enough to know it. If 1 had been started right in 
my youth, 1 should havo dono different; but they 
were well educated, and I thought that rccommcnda- 

’tion enough, and ao went with them. I got to be 
worth some $10,000 in gold, by mining, truding and 
gambling a little. I remained jn  that vicinity be
tween four and five years. Sometimes 1 was rich, 
sometimes poor—to-day high, the next, low. One 
day mo and my comrades got disputing about ccr
tain claims and a woman; we hnd some high words, 
but 1 thought the matter endod therebut it hud not 
with tho other, and every chanou he got he Hung out 
that I thought I know all, and uo one else unytUiug. 
He had the advantage of me, and every time be got a 
chance, would fling out about mv early .life, whioh I 
had confided to him. Uo had continued about a 
month, when I said, Now we'll cud this somehow; 
either you or I Bhall whip and end it. We fought 
with knives, and 1 killed him. I don’t thii\k he lived 
livo minutcB after. I pondered over it fiit about a 
week. I was in misery all the time. I buried him, 
said prayers over his grave*—did all 1 could to give 
him a decent burial) but I wus miserable. I had 
drank a great deal since 1 went to sea, and after this 
deed I drank continually. I said, I can never bo hap
py again, and I’ll kill myself. By tho way, I did not 
believe in any hereafter. I had seen bo much of evil 
in the churoh, when 1 was with the old man, that 1 
did not believe in anything religious. 1 lay all my 
faults to my eacly education. X.caunot charge iny- 
Belfwith being naturally evil, for I don’t think I am.
1 do not think I should have run into sin if I had 
been dealt with properly in my youth.

I want all those who aro on carth who havo oi> 
phans entrusted to thoir care, to be sure they treat 
them right; that is, to be suro they do not tako them 
for entirely selfish purposes, work their bodies, and 
send their souls to hell* I had to' stand, or kneel 
stiff as a statua, while he was at prayers, and all the 
time I believed not a word h» Baid, because 1 knew 
ho did not live up to it, aud I never saw a Christian 
tliat did. I came to earth particularly to warn such 
people iu respect to giving those who are entrusted 
to their oarc a decent education, and let them follow 
their own inclinations as to their future life. If 
they incline to bo mechanics, let them bo ; if they 
choose a profession, strive to give them tho opportu
nity, for 1 tell you there is something in every hu
man soul which will guide it aright, and it’s no use 
to turn it from its course. '

That old man is on earth now. Ho is near eighty 
seven or eighty-eight years old. I wish him no harm, 
but I came here for the purpose of returning good 
for evil. He has been tho first cause of all iny sor
rows ; I waut to bo the first cause of his happiness, 
when ho comes to the spirit world. He refused mo 
light, I want to give’him light And a word to the 
publishers of tho “ Morning Star," if it is published 
now. I want to ask 'them if they beliovo all they 
used to publish in that paper? If they do, God 
knows they are in a bad situation. I would liko to 
ask 'them to givo a little more light, and be more 
charitable in their views; for Bome poor fellow, situ
ated as I was, may have that to read, and nothing 
else, and I would liko to havo them have moro char-, 
ity and love, to read. 1

I was very miBerablo when I first oame' here this 
morning. 1 felt as I did when I had committed my 
error in California, but I feel more happy now. I 
might havo Baid moro about my comrades in Califor
nia, but 1 do not desire to do anything to' injure 
them. 1

1 have been persevering for somo timo to get here. 
Conditions are rather unfavorable for mo this morn
ing—the controlling physicin.n (spirit,) tolls me that 
tho medium is very weak, and 1 must be cautious not 
to leave any of my unhappy fcolings with her, and I 
shall take good caro to throw thom off from her.

1 expeot to be happy sometime—to havo my hopes 
realized—those hopes I had on carth will bo realized, 
I am told, but when, I know not—in good time, how
ever, I have no doubt. Good morning.

as.I went thero in 1800. I only oome to try my 
. j  morning, top-I do not exaotly under*

Btana this business; but I do tho beat I can. My 
murderers were in San Francisco not long ago; they 
were gamblers. I was in Saoramento some, and in 
San Diego much, while I was Tn California. I was 
tuo only son of a father and mother, who died somo , 
two yoars before I left for California., I was Jwm in 
Missouri, but did not livo thoro after 1 waa ten 
years old. I ived in Buffalo, Albany, and Troy, but 
I never lived in Boston. .

I don’t know what I came hero for; I had no 
otyeot in doing it, but I had a strong desiro to do so.
I am noithor unhappy nor happy, I am not nt 
rcBt exactly—I seem to havo lost something, which 
troubles mo. I supposo it’s my body; in fact I 
know tho loss of it makes mo uneasy, but I suppose 
I shall got over it in time. Good day. *

October 20th.

W illie  Lew is. „
My mother wanted me to como and talk. There's 

been an old follow here, nnd he woutdn’t let me talk 
this long timo. llo ’s wicked—God don’t love him.

This spirit alludes to anotljcr by tho namo of
Georgo--------- , who haa friends ill. Brighton. '. Ho
endeavored to .control the medium, out Dr. K-, the 
controlling spirit of our circlo, would ngt permit, for 
tho reason thnt the spirit was filled with' rovengo to
wards his brethren in Brighton, who, it seems, did 
not treat bim exactly as ho wished to liavo them, on 
account of'his intemperance.

Oh, I’ve got a darling, tilessed mother, where you 
are, (on earth,) nnd the angels bring mo to sco her— 
they who teach me. They came and took mo away 
when I was sick ono dny. She didn’t cry much, bo- 
causo sho knew I could came back. ’  I talt to my 
dear father, sometimes, but to mother most. My 
name was Willie I-cwis—don’t you know mo'? I 
used to livo out hero a littlo way from Boston, in 
lloxbury. Mother sent mo here. Oh, I want to tell 
my dear mother how happy I am, how glad I nm to 
come to her, and how often I do come. And I want 
to talk to tho medium who lets me come to her so 
much-t-Itosa is her name. My aunt Anne is n medi
um—spirits come to her and speak so nice to her I I 
mean my mother's sister. She liveB nwny now. I 
go tliere sometimes, nnd I wS&t to tell her to let mo 
write and communicato to my dear mother. I havo 
learned to write now. I want her to send wlmt I 
write to my dear mother. Mother told me that all 
good little boys loved the angels, and that God tried 
to mako all little boyB good. She used to tell me all 
about God and the stars, and when I was Bick tho 
angels catnc and took me away in a chariot. I sny 
my prayers to the angels, uow, mother. She prnyed 
that 1 might come back and talk to her, and the an
gels one dny suld 1 might, aud they sent Itosa to my 
mother, nud tlifn they took me there and told me I 
might speak to her. I don’t know how old I was, 
but the angels do, ond I shall know how to tell you 
sometime. Oh, I didn’t stay long on earth—God 
didn’ t want me to. Oh, my mother loves every
body—she f ix e s  up nice things and B ends them to 
sick folks—she says the angels like to have her, and 
slio does. Sho scolds sometime*, but only n little. 
Well, I’m going now—shall I ever como ngaiu ? If 
my mother scuds me, I ahalL Well, good bye.

JameB H . Carr, Murdered in California.
Strange things happen, now a-days. Twenty days 

ago 1 was alive and welL I was killed in California 
at tho “ Billa Union." Iliadjuet been in there, and 
-was killed just as I went out of tho door by two 
Mexicans, 1 think; I knew they wore, in fact I 
had about $5000 in my pocket. So much for being 
whero I hadn’t ought to be/ About three months go 
I went tb a spiritual circlo in Ban Francisoo, aud 
saw something of spirit communing there. -I did 
not believe it—did not think much about, it anyway; 
but it was tjie first thing I thought of when I was 
dead. I Baw tho Banner of Light at that circlo, and 
lookod it over, but I littlo thought I should oomo ao 
soon and see the publisher o f  that paper. My namo 
w a s  James IL Carr. My frionds do not know I am 
dead; but they suppoBo so. Thoy, it seems, heard 
tho cry, and while the crowd was gathering, tho 
Mbxlauu wen carrying me off. It was twenty

Sally Smith, Elliot^ Maine.
Ob, I’m flick, I tell you—I’m going to die. I toltL 

them all bo, but not one of them would believe it. 
Oh, I had to keep moving all tho timo to keep life in 
me. 1 wns ovor seventy years old, and 1 died in tho 
poor-house, too. My name was Smith—Sally Smith.
I know I’m dead, and what I’m talking to. I died 
in tho State of Maine,.at a place called Elliot 'M y 
BiBter died .at thu samo place, before I did. Bhe 
might havo come to you ‘before, but I never did. I 
tell you 1 never did. Oh, how 1 Bhuuld like to get 
hold of those people I I’d learn them how to treat 
old folks, if I could. I camo to talk—to free my 
mind—them scapegraces that treated me bo badl 
I want to expose them. They said I was not Bick 
when I was, and mado mo work. Oh, tho scape
graces !'I'd skin them if I could. I know it is harsh 
treatment, but they deserve it. . I was married, and 
I lived married most fifty years, so. I havo got no 
children- on earth, but I have got ono here. The 
most I got treated bad for, was becauso 1 would 
drink; itwaS (ill'’tlie comfort I hnd, except taking 
snulf, and I’d do it again if I was thero. All the 
books they gave me to read was the Bible, and I 
read it till iTSot tired and sick of it  All tbe society 
I had was idiots, except a few o'ld folks who ilidn’t 
appreciate my wny of living. Yes, I used to run 
nwny onco' iu a while, aud I’d driuk all the cam- 
phono, gin and rum I could got hold o f; and when 
1 was drunk, I felt hnppy. I nint sorry for it a bit, 
because I camo hero quicker for It. I shouldn’t 
lmvo drinked if 1 hud been treated well, but I aint 
soi'ry for it a bit. Folks hero told mo I hadn’t a 
good spirit to come here in, and .they did not want 
mo to come. When I am revenged, I’ ll be satisfied.
I was lmppy once—when I hit old ItobinBon on tho 
head with my cane—1 felt good for a month after 
it; I Was shut up for it, but 1 was perfectly happy 
for it. I’ll forgivo them, when I am revenged on 
them all. 1 forgavo old Uobinson after I hit him, 
and he never nbuscd me after that. Don’t say 1 
have been to you before, for I nevef havo.

Curious manifestation, nnd not very elevated in 
tone, but life-like nnd perfectly natural. A spirit 
came to'Us some time since, giving the same name, 
and stating sho died in tho same place. We sup
posed this might be .tiie same person—henco her 
Btrenuoua denials. To us, and to tho reader, it may 
not seem of mucli servico to publish this, but it may 
call to the mind of some residents of Elliot, the facts’ 
detailed, and thereby afford them proof that spirits' 
do communicate.

. Sam, a Slave from Biohmond.
Oh, brcBs do Lor, massa, I’so free, free, free. Mas* 

sa, whar dis place ? I never was here, massa. It 
can’t bc.so—it must lie llichmond, massa- ,0h, dear 
massa, I ’bc ’fused. I lived on Lochland plantation. 
Massa has got mobt fifty niggas—they teach mo to 
speak, to write, to read, look care ob mo when I waa 
sick. I used to brush massa’s coat and boots—don’t 
do eo uow; but I wautcd to bo free. Massa say I 
should bo when I ' dead—so I’po dead nnd free too. 
Oh, masBn, I wish Quim was hero, my brodder. Thoy 
used to call mo Sam—masBa's namo’s Smith. I 
don’t know what to Bay, masBa, for l ’so ’fused— 
don’t know how long I’so been in dis place, but 
reckon it’s a week. Yes, I’d like to go on the old 
plantation, masaa. Doctor said I  died wid fever— 
cotch’d cold. Massa sent mo out to find somo ob his 
tings dat was loBt, and I cotch’d cold. Massa said, 
8am, I’m sorry—thought yer had moro clo’s on. I 
lived down in Louisiana beforo I went to livo with 
MnsBa Smith; had hard massa tborl. Missus told 
mo to como here and talk to Massa Charles. I want 
to tell him Sam Ib freo now, and I want to talk to 
him. Missus sayB she wants to talk to Massa 
Charles too. She fixes mo hero, to como to you. Sho 
always did fix mb good. Now she says I must go.

. * David W atson. .
• Years havo elapsed ainco I left earth, and now I 

return to see the great ocean bt human mind Bway- 
ing too and fro liko a vcbscI ini a hard storm; and 
who shall Bay, “ Peaco, be still?" Tho cry is going 
forth: “ God savo us!" from all tho children of 
earth, and wo say, Amen. , ' ,

Descendants or Benjam in  Fbakkun .—It is Baid 
that thoro aro about eighty descendants of Dr. frank-' 
lin now living In the States of- Rhode Island, New 
Jersey , Pennsylvania) Maryland and Kentucky, and 
jn the district o f Columbia. ! '



. • ' •— »-elegies ■
And quoted odea, and Jewels live worda-long, 
That on Ihe stretched fore flngor of all Time,' 
Sparkle forever." ' ■__________  -

I've thought of tliee whon morning's huly dawn 
flheri goMpti glorfea down ids magio Warns, 

Wien evening's later eliadowa floated on,
And all my M ug gently fell to dreama;

But something whispers, wo cap ne'er nirrcc— 
Tlicre'a somo fault somewhere, la It you or mo t. 
With haaty steps I tread the crowded room,

And ahun tho giute of many teeming friends 
And all tho hours aeem hut a lonely gloom, ‘ 

Unleaa thy spirit, Dice a atar, attends;
But something whispers, wo can ne'er iigree— 
There's somo bolt aofuewbere, Is It you or me f 

“ Before tho music of thy camlld tone,
My soul enwrupt, In reverence hntli knejt,

For candor hath a halm but little known,
A power, till now, my being never folt:

Tel aomethlng whlaprrs, we can ne'er ajwe— 
Ttiero'a aomo fault aomewhere, la It you ur n,° * 
I’ve pray'd that time might burft the tinted bud. 

Until our Frletidalilp bKKjm a perfect flower, 
That every thought by cach be understood,

And every moment crown the pasting hour; 
But aomethlng whl«|>era, we can ne’er agrco- 
There'a somo fliult aojncwhwc, la It you ur mo ? 8.

Labor and IYr«evcrance aro tho two angela who, when 
guiding man, lead him through pallia of Plenty aud Happi
ness.

One by one tliy duties wait tliee,
Let thy whole strength go lo cach; ^

Let no futuro drenms elate thee;
Learn thou first what these can teach. ' ’ '

One by ono thy griefs shall meet tlioo,
■ Do not fear an annod band;

' One will fade as othcra gn;et thee, ~
' Bhadowa passing through the land.

* Hours are golden links, Ooii’a token,
Reaching Heaven; but one by ono 

Take them, lest the chuln bo broken 
Era the pllgrimago bo done.

Lailncsa Is so very slow, that Poverty Is suro to ovcrlako 
her.

Kor onco or twlco In our rough Island story 
Tbo path of Duty was the way to glory, 
lie that walks It only thirsting 
For'tho right, and learns to deaden 
Love of self, before his Journey eloies 
lie shall And the etubliorn thistle bursting 
In glosay purples, which outrcddon 
All voluptuous gnhlen roses.
Not once or twice In our fair Island stoi'y
The path of Duty was the way to glory.
lie that ever following her commands, \
Or with toll of heart, nnd kneex, ami hands,
Through the long gorgo to the fair light, has won 
Ills path upward and prevailed,

* Shall And tho toppling crags or Duty scaled 
Are close upon the shining table lands 
To Which our Ood himself ie moon and aun.

The wlno of Fortuno too freely drank roaults In the un
timely death of Posterity. '

W A I W ,

new employer's household, and the latter, on Mb 
part, waa so pleased with his workman*# respectable 
habits and unobtrusivo friendship, that he took a 
great liking to the young foreigner. This, first im
pression subsequently ripened into sincere regard, 
owing to tho kind interest Pierre displayed towards 
Master O’Brien during a severe illness, and, indeed, 
from henceforward the at ranger was treated rather 
on the footing of a partner than of amerowork-

Paimpol is a little seaport in Lower Brittany, 
which uacd to be a place of call for privateers dur
ing the wars under the first Nap'oleon. At that 
time it contained about fifty taverns, and three 
watchmakers. The latter drove n thriving trade, as 
every sailor was ambitious of possessing a watch, 
not indeed for use— Jack Tar never thought of wind
ing it up—but for show, a watch and its appendages 
being considered a pretty trinket no seaman would 
willingly forego. But when peace succeeded to war, 
the watchmakers’ trado fell off considerably^ and 
though, during tho first years of tho Restoration, 
owing to a momentary impulse given to conftnerce, 
which brought a number of coasters into portj they 
managed to pick up a livelihood, even- this re sourco 
gradually declined, and nearly failed them entirely 
in the end. .

Amongst those who suffered from this change, 
nono perhaps was more cruelly disappointed than a 
young mechanic, named Pierre, who had chosen the 
vocation of a watchmaker, at a timo when it  bid 

. fair to bo profitable, and was now suddenly thrown 
upon his own resources, on his master’s declaring 
one day that he had no more work to give him.

It seemed hard enough to poor Pierre to leave his 
native placo land seek for a livelihood amongst 
strangers, but what was sadder still was leaving 
Yvonne, a young sempstress, whom he had known 
from -hia childhood, and loved with the tenderest 
devotion. Yvonne was an industrious girl, who 
Worked twelve hours a-day, and was of a quiet, 
'somewhat melancholy disposition. Sho lived with 
her mothor, who earned her bread by watcr-carrying 

. and washing for the townspeople. Pierre used to 
' come every evening to chat with the mother and 

daughter, and on Sundays, in summer time, they 
would all three ta f̂c a ramble after vespers, to 
gather nuts br blackberries. 'In winder, ho used to 
read aloud to them from somo go^book, and theso 
simple souls felt happy and fcwrfcnM in-their hum
ble lot, though leading what we worldlings should 
consider a lifo o f continual privation. '

The young'folks knew they were to be married 
some day or other—and though it had never been 
said, it was an understood thing, and as sacred in 
their estimation as a regular engagement. It was: 
therefore a terrible blow to poor Yvonne when 
Pierre oame'and informed her that he had been dis- 

■ missed by his master ; and, indeed, the case seemed 
so hopeless to both lovers, that like most weak 
characters) they gave themselves over to despair 
rather than seek for some means to mend their con
dition. Yvonne’s mother, howovcr, being a more 
practical *ort of person, presently reminded them 
they had better think of what was to be done; and 
lit last, after holding counoil a long while, it was 
dooided that Pierre should leave *tbo place in search 
o f work, to return aa soon as ho oould earn enough 
to maintain a wife. The period fixed was throe 
years.

Two days afterwards the young watchmakcr sot 
off for Rennes. But Pierre was not lucky, and after 
.wandering about a  portion o f Franoe, without being 
able to obtain anything better than ohanoe jobs, he 
fonnd himself no nearer the mark at tho end of the 
three years; and, instead, therefore, of returning to 
Brittany, he sidled for Dublin with d young English 
workman, whose acqnaintanoo he had happened to 
make, and entered the scrvioe of a watchmaker, 
muned O’Brien, on .very favorable terms.
’ Master O’Brien was a man upwards of fifty, some
what reserved, and reckoned rather eooentrio and 

•MTere; but be waa better than he seemed, withal, 
belng an upright Allow, , with an excellent heart, 

.honestln all hii dealings, and having amassed a 
iajing,f9rtane tgr dint of industry. He was a iridow* 
er, and had an oniydaughter, named Fanny. ; : : 

Piem’s quiet nature waa soon at home in

man. .
Tho only drnwbaok in the pleasant intercourse bo- 

tween Pierre and his-new friends was tho difficulty 
of understanding each Other completely. ’ Tho Breton 
spoke but little English, and his natural timidity 
hardly allowed him’ to make uso of wlmt little ho 
had picked up; thero could not therefore bo muoh 
conversation amongst them. Picrro and his cm' 
pioyer’s daughter accordingly communicated chiefly, 
by looks and signs; and this mode of communi
cation, from its very vagueness, imparted uno^n- 
sciously'Bomething familiar’aud affectionate to their 
intercourse. Not that Pierro presumed upon this— 
quite tjio contrary. When the beautiful Fanny sat 
resting her elbow on tho counter, leaning her fair 
head on her white hand, and gazing intently upon 
the young workman ho merely thought it was her 
way of telegraphing tho kind interest sho took in 
his welfare; and when sho called him by his name 
of Pierre, in a sweet, musical voice, as if she do- 
lighted tft, speak thnt name, he simply deemed tho. 
loving tone, to spring from her native kindness, and 
tho wish to soften down tho appearance of giving 
him nn order. Moreover, ho felt such a degree of 
respectful timidity in Fanny’s presence, that, for a 
long time, no encouragement on her part could set 
him quite nt case. '

At length they fell into a.degrco of intimacy, that, 
on the young maiden’s part, soon ripened into love. 
Pierre observed that she grew melancholy and fitful, 
but was a iong while guessing nt the truth, and when 
at last he did suspect it, he blushed at tho idea, and 
accused himself of overweening vanity. One day, 
however, he could not resist inquiring of Fanny 
what was tho matter with her. The poor girl burst 
into tears, and ran into the back parlor. Pierre fol
lowed her, and calling her by all the fond names his 
pity for her grief suggested, besought her to tell him 
her troubles, adding, •• For you know I love you.”

“ You lovo me?”  oried Fanny, in a tone of rap
ture. Then leaning her head against tho young 
man’s shoulder, she placed her arm round his neck.

Alas! sho had mistaken for the language of love 
that which was merely fraternal friendship.

Vicrro was shocked to find himself thus engaged 
quite involuntarily. Surprise, timidity, and, above 
nil, tho want of adequate language, contributed to 
rob him of all presence of mind. To odd to his per
plexities, Master O’Brien came in at this juncture, 
when his daughter threw herself into his arms, and 
the worthy man, apparently quite aware of tho state 
of things, held out his hand to tho young workman 
enconrugitigly, saying, “ So, at last, you havo come 
to an understanding—eh ? Well ? when is the wed
ding to be 9!'

Picrro stammered n few incoherent Words, whioh 
O’Brien mistook for the overflowings of joy, and with
drew with a heavy heart '

During tho following days, he felt ..like one under 
the influence of a dream. Meanwhile, the prepara
tions for hia marriago were going forward. Fanny 
had recovered her spirits, and sat singing'at her 
work! Pierre felt the impossibility of backing out, 
and not being of a firm character, as before said, 
preferred bowing to whnt seemed his destiny. Per-' 
haps, too, the prospect of becoming rich and inde 
pendent, to say nothing of marrying a pretty girl, 
quite a lady to himself, who' loved him so disinter
estedly, might have weighed something in the scale 
of even unambitious Pierre’s, feelings. . But if  he 
gave way to such dreams, it was not for long. His 
oonscienco was not slow in reminding htta that his 
resignation in this ease would be an act of treachery, 
nnd tbo recollection of Yvonne, as sho sat working 
nt her window, awaiting his return, would continu
ally recur to his memory, nnd fill his oyes with tears. 
He grew sad nnd homesick, all of which symptoms 
Master O’Brien laid to tho account o f a lover’s impa
tience, in consequence of whioh tho preparations for 
tho wedding were carried on all the more briskly.

Every night when Pierre went to rest, he could 
think of nothing but Paimpol and Yvonne, till at 
lehgth his grief bordered on despair. lie felt ho 
should be infamous in the world, and oondemncd for 
ever in tho noxt for having deceived tho loving com
panion of his youth. One night, when ho had sunk 
into a feverish slumber, he was awakened by tho 
sound of a bell, when he fancied he heard tho well- 
known sound of the Paimpol bells, ringing a funeral 
knell. Pierro rose up in his bed, ond listened in ag
onized silonco, till tho sounds died away in thd dis 
tnnce. Thun a voico ho recognized as that of Yvon
ne’s, broke out into ono o f  thoso laments she used 
frequently to sing at her work; ond when the voice 
seemed to cease, he took up the next verse from old 
habit Then, when ho had sung— ■ ’

and he gbt on so well, that at the end o f a fe w years 
lie had set up on his own account.' But in'splte of 
thiB favorable turn in tlio fortunes of the young palri 
Yvonne grew paler and sadder every day., She could 
n,ot say what was tho matter with her, but probably 
it was the prophetio melancholy of one who felt she 
had not long to stay on this earth. In vain Pierre 
tried to rally her spirits; ho had tho misery to Beo 
her droop like a flower on its stem, and sinlc into 
gradual decay.. ■ - ' •

Yvonno~was too humbly religious and trustful not 
to bo perfeotly resigned to her fate. Tho only thing 
tjiat troublod hdr, was that her remains would not 
bo buried in Brittany. The simple-minded creature 
wondered what would become of her poor soul, if  it 
ever wandered from its gravo, in_ tho midst of sp 
many foreign souls ? Sho would not be ablo to re
visit her old haunts, and hear tho church clock of 
her own parish, and whenever sho thought of this, 
ahe could-not refrain from tears. At length one day 
when she felt her last hour approaching, as she lay 
in bed, tended by two female neighbors, who had 
snowntheyoung stranger thoso kind attentions that 
are often so liberally bestowed in the humbler class
es, she begged them, by signs, to call Picrro, who was 
at work below, when eho said to him, “  Pierre, prom
ise me you will grant my last request."

“ I do,”  said ho, Weeping. ,
“ Promise me, then,”  resumed she, “  that when I 

.am^dead, you will tako my remains to Brittany, and 
lay me in the. churchyard at Paimpol, beside my 
mothor.”

“  I will,”  sobbed Picrro. • ' *•
“  Thank you," murmured tho young wifo, as sho 

died with a smilo upon her lips. ' -
Deep was Pierre’s grief at his bereavement; still 

he did not give way to it, for ho felt ho had a duty 
to perform. His once vaoillating character had 
grown strong through lovo. He wound up his busi
ness, sold off all he possessed, and then set sail for 
Brittany, witji his wife’s remains. At tho end of a 
week, after a favorable passago, the coast of his na
tive land appeared in sight, whithor, alas I he had 
only come to.claim a last resting-place for her1 who 
had shared all his joys and all his sorrows.

During the night, however, the wind shifted, and 
tho captain Apprehended a Btorm,. whioh, indeed, 
soon burst forth. Tho schooner was beaten about 
by tho winds, and seemed about to foundtfr)on the 
rocks, when a voice amongst the crew cned out,
■■ It’s the dead body on board that has brought us 
ill luck.”  • • ,  -

Superstitious, like most sailors, the rest o f the 
crcw were immediately struok by these words, and 
exclaimed, in a breath, “  Let’s throw tho body over
board I”

And suiting the notion to tho word, thoy dragged 
tho coffin out of the cabin, and brought it on decs; 
and when Pierre interfered to rescue his sacred de
posit, thoy refused to listen to him, and only vocifoiv' 
ated, “  Lot's fling it ovcrboHi^!”

“  But not without me,”  cried Pierre, encircling tho 
coffin with both arms. ‘

The sailors hesitated at committing a murder. 
Just at that moment a violent shock strained all the 
ribs o f the vessel, and tha.mast was broken in twain. 
Tho schooner was wedged.in between two rocks, as 
firm as in a vice, and thero she remained, till night. 
Next morning the storm hfld abated, and boats wore 
despatched from shore to save the crew, and Pierro 
and his burden were safely landed. Yvonne was 
laid in tho churchyard according to her dying wish, 
and Pierre spent his remaining cash to raise a tomb 
to her memory. After that ho left Paimpol, poor as 
before, to begin the jyprld again as a simple jour
neyman. Alas! in that tomb lay buried twelve 
years ofthe poor watchmaker’s past lifo, and tho 
hopes of his future career; nnd yet the noblo-hearted 
fellow believed ho had only performed his duty.

, ‘■Oh, mother, say, why rings tho bell? ,
Why echo hammers loud and near?

~ Why chant tho prioBts with dirge-llko sound ?
The voioe seemed to reply— ' »

" My son, It Is a death-bell knell— _
r....ftTourlove they're hailing In her bier, ”  '

For pfleets to lay In holy ground.’ ’ ' .
Then the voico ceased, the bells rang faintly, till 

again they died away in the distanoe. Pierre had 
nearly fainted away.

This vision of hallucination was looked upon by 
Pierro ns a warning from heaven, such as .the natives 
of Brittany often fanoy is vouchsafed them. He 
dared not disoboy tho warning voico that called to 
him across the seas, and after spending tho night in 
a mental struggle, of the most painful description, 
ho Wrote a letter to his kind employer, explaining 
how he had becomo engaged to Fanny by a misunder
standing, and how heaven had now wanted him to 
leave Dublin. He Sent this letter, and awaited tho 
answer in great anxiety. ;

In a few hours he received an answer, onoloaing a 
much larger sum than was duo to him, accompanied 
by a few words from O’Brien, saying that although 
it was mnoh to be deplored that suoh a mistake had 
arisen, still honor required Picrro to behave as he 
did. At the same time he gave him a letter of in 
troduction to a brother watchmaker at Edinburgh.

Pierro aailod that day for Paimpol, where he 
found poor Yvonne vory ill, and Badly changed. ̂  Her 
mother had died some time beforo; and, on inquiry, 
the young workman found that sho had breathed 
her last on the very day, and at the hour, when he 
had heard thevoloe singing the dirge o fth e  “  Be
trothed.”  Tho young pair were married qniotly, and 
then set out for Bootland. 7 , ; !

On reaching Edinburgh, .Pierre obtained employ* 
went, thanks to O’Brien’s letter of retfmimendatioa

BLIND BIGOTBY.
Modern history is replete with instances rof blind 

bigotry which have been exhibited by many most - 
worthy and learned men against tho introduction'of 
now inventions and improvements in society. Even 
during the present century there was an anti-vacoi- 
nation socioty in England, which denounced tho 
pr&ctioe of vacoination, and less than fifty years ago 
ridicule and incredulity were arrayed in persevering 
opposition to the discovery of Jenner. Vaccination 
was denounced as “ the cruel despotic tyranny of 
forcing .cow-pox misery on1 the innocent babes of tho 
poor— ajgross violation of religion, morality, law, 
and humanity.”  - Learned men gravely . printed 
statements that vaccinated children became “ ox
faced,”  that absccsscs broke out to “  indicate sprout
ing horns,”  thnt the oountenance was gradually 
11 transmuted into the visage of a cow, the voico into 
the bellowing of bulls," that the character under
went “  strango mutations from quadripedan Byinpa. 
thy.”  Tho influenco of -religion was oalled in to 
strengthen the prejudices of ignorance, and the op
eration was denounced from tho pulpit ns “  diaboli
cal,”  as a tempting of God's providence, and there
fore a heinous crime,”  as 11 an invention of Satan,1r> 
a “ daring and profano violation of our holy religion," 
a 11 wresting out o^Jhe^hands of tho Almighty the 
divine dispensation of Providence," and its abettors 
were charged with » sorcery and atheism." ■

When the arrangement of foni was first introduo- 
ed to assist in winnowing com from the chaff by 
producing artificial currents of air, it was argued 
that “  winds were raised by God alone, and it was 
irreligious in man to attempt' to raise wind for him
self, and by efforts of his own." One Scottish cler
gyman actually refused the holy oommunion to thoso 
ofhis parishioners who thus irreverently raised tho 
“ Devil’s wind." When forks wore first introduood 
into England, somo preaohers denounced their use 
“  as an insult on Providenoe, not to touoh our meat 
with our fingers.”  Tho establishment of the Royal 
Sooiety in England was opposed because it was as
serted that “ experimental philosophy was subversive 
of the Christian faith." .The telescopoandmioro- 
soopo were stigmatized aa “  atheistical inventions 
which perverted our organ ofsight, ahd made every.1' 
thing appear in a false light.” —Botton Trantcript,

An Irishman who saw the;'chimney-piece on; fire 
that endangered the whole hottsei ran up to his mas
ter with the alarming intelligence. Down ru B h ed  
the master and saw a kettle of boiling water.on the 
fire. ' . . . . .  ’

11 Why don’t you put the firo out 1”  •
11 An’ shure I can't surr.”  . , , .
«  Why, you fool, pour the water on i t ”
“  Sure, an’ it's hot water, surr.”  t
Eu'raged customor—“ I say, sir, do ybu pretend to 

say that this meat was fresn when I bought it ?”  
Butoher—“ Of course it waa. I got it yesterday, 

wiien it was alive.”  ■ .
Enraged customer—“ And I’ll bo blowed if it wasn’t 

alive when I got it this morning.”
Exit customer, followed by eighteen inches of boot 

and a shank o f beef. '
Judge Bates recently called at a village store, de

siring to make the purchase of a mackerel. Several 
friends were in who knew that thp Judge had be
come a good temperance man, and were willing to 
ran him a little. The keeper joined in the sport,' 
and begged the Judgo to take a little something.

“  What will you have,'Judge ? Take anything you 
like." . ' ’

The Judge looked around, as i f  in Bomb doubt what 
to ohoose, and replied, .

“  I  btlieve 1 will lake a mackerel I"
Helping himself, he. gravely walked out of the 

store, and was not invited to take anything there 
again. . '

Several years ago a young English nobleman fig
ured in Washington. He had but<a small supply of 
brains, although many titles, whioh last are apt to 
tickle the ear amazingly. Several ladies wero in de
bate, going over the list—Lord so and so, Baron this 
and that, &c. » My fair friends," exclaimed the gal
lant Lieutenant N., “  one of Ms titles you appear to 
have forgotten.”  “ Ah," exolaimed they eagerly, 
“ what is that?" “ He is Barren o f Intellect,”  was 
the reply.
Tho neavena roro nil'd with clonda, thro' which tho lightning 

Madly leapt, and burat their aldoa asunder;
While o’er the earth tho lurid glare waa bright'nlng,

Wbrated long tho deeji-tonod muttering thunder.
Up from her couch, hor raven locka dlthoveled, *

(Ilor aleeplng chamber waB but half the basemont) _
A woman rose, and in tbe darkness leveled 

Her hand, and sought amid tho gloom the casement.
Up went tbo window whoro tho rain was pattering,

And brighter Btlll her Jirllllant eyos wero gleaming—
Anti Wero ade' stoo^'nor heeded aught the epattering 

Of her robes—nor the gutters awIIUy streaming 
One shriek, and such as disappointed anguish'fbels,

She cried, "Oh, ViUiaml vot a night for bobbin* Ibr eelB.*'
A Frenchman who had deposi ted a sum of money 

for salFJjsEEjflg'Wth a friend, hearing that the lat- 
,tor was about to fail, ho called upon him and said, 
“ Sare, I  wants my monlo." “  Certainly, sir," re
plied tho other, drawing out his cheok book from 
whioh he was about to fill up a check, when the 
Frenchman said, “ Stop, sare, you gotde monie ?”  

“ Why, of course," said his friend, “ I  Will give 
you a oheck for it immediately.”  ’

“  No, no,”  saicf the Frenchman; “  if  you got tho 
monie, I no wants him, but i f  you no got him, den 
wants him.”  . • *’ ' ' “ > . :

A  Tough Stout.—The’ Tampa {Fla.) Paiintula, 
under the head of “ Acoident,”  relates that while 
Capt. Parkill was returning to hiB camp from this 
place, tho horse ridden by his servant, (a strapping 
negro man,) took fright and threw tho rider. The 
head of the negro, in his descent, strupk the leg of 
Capt. Parkill’s horse, when it (the negro's head) 
glanoed and struok a tree on the side of the road, 
peeling off the bark for several feet. The negro was 
stupified for an instant, but reoeived no injury! It 
is supposed that he belonged to the hard-shell per
suasion. -

St. Louis had an earthquake guest—it shook the 
hotel hard—how did the Shaker look ? Some thought 
Gabriel had blown his horn for prayers; !  think, 
howe’er old Earth his ways forsook and took a horn, 
and stumbled unawares.

Under the head-of Deaths, the “ Olivo Branoh”  has 
the following.:. 1

In Stoughton, 18th inst, by Rev*Mr. Dennis, A. 
Hartford Gay, Esq., to Abbey Francis, daughter of 
Nelson Messer, Esq.i both of Stoughton.

_ Ho hoi been a nice Oa t  fellow,
We truBt he will bo no lesser,

i JJANNER O F L IO H T l:
’ ' ■ ' X WBEKLT JOURNAL OV • •; .

ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND GENERAL IN
; ;■ , TELLIGENCE,
Is published In Boston every Thureday, and coitaliis in' »  
handsome Quarto Torm ofthe largest size, FORTY COLUMNS ■ 
OF ATTRACTIVE READING, comprising Capital Original 
Stories; ’OtT-hand Bketchos of Ufo; Historical Pictures; 

...................... ”  Clrclo; Ladles’ and Chlldnm**'Thrilling Adventurea; Home Clrclo; Ladles’ and Childrens’ 
Department; Agricultural Facts, Mechanical Inventions,
Art, Science, Wit, Wisdom, tho Bcautlcg of Poetry, and a Oen- 
eral Bummary of Political and Bocl&l Nows. . . .  .

\ , ■ . TERMB. " ' v ■ - ' ' -
; One Copy, . .  . . . Two Dollars, per annum. *
One Copy, . . . , One Dollar, tor six month*. .

SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS, 1
i Clubs of four and upwards, Ono Dollar aud a halt each 

copy, peryoar. ,
1’ersonB who send ur Twelve Dollars, for eight oople* win 

recoivo ono copy In addition. ■ ■ ■ -
» From the above thore wUl be no variation; •

Bamplo copies sent ftoe. ■ • .

PARTICULAR NOTIOE.
Those desirous or receiving this paper by mail, are Informed -

that monoy sent In bkoisxebed letter* will bo at our risk.

SOLICITORS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
.In order to protect tho publio from Imposition, every agent 

who is authorized by ua to collect subaenpttona, la furnished 
with receipts Blgned by ub. Tho publio are cautioned against 
paying subscriptions to any porsona not having the same.

LEOTUREKB and Agents furnished with theae reoelpta on 
application to us. ’

)M*»A11 letters must bo addressod to the underalgnwl .
LUTHER COU1X A CO.

LIST o F a GENTB. ' ‘ "
, ' NEW YORK.

S. T. UvKSOff, No. S Great Jones Street, Now York Oity.
Ross & Toosst, 103 NasBBU Btreot, “  "
Thohas IIabtihos, 31 Btate Street, Albany..
S. F. Hoyt, 2(0 River Street Troy. ,
Jakes McDonouoii, No. 1 Exchange Building, Utica.
D. M. Diwxy, Arcade Hall, Rochester. '
F. A. Dboviit, No. 47 South Third Street, Philadelphia.'
Basbv A Hkkck, 838 Race Btreot* '* •' !
H. Taylob, Baltimore. '  '
R. Dohoav, 163 Tine Street, ClndnnatL 
Uawkes A Buothsu, Cleveland Ohio..
Nye A llnoTHEUft, Toledo, Ohio.
McNally & Co, 75 Dearborn Street, Chicago, IU.
J. Handy, Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich.
A. D’Appkemosx, Now Orleans. “
W. V. Bpenceb, corner Washington and Water Streets, Boston.
Bela Mabsh, U Bromfleld Btreet, Boston, .
Fedebiieh & Co., No. 0 Court Streot, Bo is ton. .
John J. Byeb A Co., No. 11 Court Avenue, Boston. ,.
A. Williams A Co., 100 Washington Btreet, BoBton.; ’

Hotchkiss A Co., No. SO School street, Boston.
Reodino A Co, 8 State Street, Boston.
E. 6. McDonald, 78 Central Stroot, Lowell.
8. B. Nicholb, Burlington, Vt. ._______ ______________

ALL AMERICAN AND EUBOPEAN PUBLICATIONS 
Relatinq to , Btibitdalibm ahd General Retohic, 

may be obtained wholesale and retail of S. T. MUNSON, 5 
Gheat iJoneb Sibeet, New Yobk, (two doors east of Broad* ‘ 
way.) .

Mr. Munson Ib the general agent for New York and vicinity 
for The Banneb or Lioht, a large quarto paper, cach number 
containing 40 columns of articles»on Biiuitualibm, 
and In advocacy of.PnooBEBBivE Viewb ; and In addition, eafch ' 
number presents Fibbt Clabs Stobieb, Sketches of Lite, 
Poeiby, Essays, Intebestino CobkespondejSce, and a Bum- 
marj, of Eubofean and American Newb—theso attractive 
features rendering it^uperior as a Family Paper for Spiritual* 
i83ts and tho public genorully. Subscription price $2 a year.

Mr. Munson will also furnish all other Boston and New 
New York Spiritual Papers, and will forward ten ofthe fol
lowing to one address for $16 per annum; or, twenty for $30; 
Banner of Light, BoBton; New England Spiritualist, Boston: 
Spiritual Telepraph, Now York; Spiritual Ago, Now York;
Ago of Progress, Buflhlo. *

Mr. M. Is agent for all othor Bplritual Publications; also Ibr 
THE PSALMS OF LIFE; a compilation or Psalms, Hymns 
AnthcmB, Chants, Ac,, embodying tho Spiritual, Progressive, 
and Reformatory SentlnHent.of the Present Age, by John B. 
Adaus, containing upwards of live hundred cliolco MjBBtlons 
of poetry, In connection with appropriate Music. It^Vbeen , 
prepared with special referenco to the already large and 
rapidly Increasing demand for a volume that should express 
the sentiments and views of advanced minds ofthopreBent 
time, and meet tho requirements of every species of Reform.
It is entirely free of sectarianism, all the theological dogmas 
of tbo past, and tally rccognlscs tbo Presenco aud Ministra
tion of Spirits, in evory condition of Life on Earth. 202 pp. 
bound In cloth. Price 78 eta.; postage 14 cts. ' >

;ja»~All orders for books and papers promptly .attend a 
to. ; ... June 18—tf

Rem oval, j .  v. m ansfield , the test wutwo unio^i
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTKRB,) gives notice to the 

public that he may be fbund on and otter this date, at Ko. 8 
Winter Btreet, near Washington BU-oot, (over Goorge Turn
bull A Co.'s dry goods store.) the rapidly Increasing interest 
In tbe phenomena of spirit communion rendering It necessary, 
for him to occupy larger rooms Ibr the acommodatlon of visit
ors. ■

As Mr. H. devotes his entire time to  this, it Is absolutely 
necessary that all letters B ent to him for answers should be 
accompanied with tho small fee ho charges. Consequently 
no letters will bo horeafter attended to unless accompanied 
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and threo postage stamps.

Mr. M. does not guarantee answers. lie only pledges to 
act under any influence which may present itself for the pur
pose of answering snch lotters bb are sent to him. About 
four-flfths of all letters sent are answered. ‘

Audienco hours from two to three o'clock, each afternoon, 
Sundays excopted. . June.18,1857. .

A O. 8TILE8,
• Bridgeport Conn.

M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
____ _ . an. TEnus.-'-Clairvoyant.Examlnatlon
and prescription $3. By a lock of hair,' if the most prominent 
symptoms am given, $2; If not given, S3.. Answering scaled 
letters, $1. To ensure attention, tho tee must in aU cases be 
advanced. , • • ■ .

“ Dr. Btlles’ superior Clairvoyant powers, hia thorough 
Medical and Surgical education, with bis experience from an 
extensive practice-for over sixteen years, eminently quality 
him for the best Consulting rhyslclan of the age. In nil
chronio diseases he Btands unrivalled." ' :

Offlco—No. 227 Main Street. May 7—tf ^

For as you seo by this.
Ho haB  t a k e n  to  hiuisolf a Messes I

'What says ftfyBS Mossor, Mr. Branch, '
At such unheard of slurs f  .

To give to Death a man so Gat 
Bhe fondly thought was hors I -

With some your tactics well would work, ' .
For on the Bachelor's breath ' '

Thia burden comes, Ifl most chooto— ■ •
Than marriage, give me Death I .

“  Julius, what part ob de ceremonies do de ladies 
most admire when dey go to churoh 9”  “ Well, Pom- 
pay, I can’t tell dat What is it 9”  “  Why, ob course, 
it’s do himi.”  ' *

AN ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED. HEALING BT 
- LAYING ON OF THE HANDS. Chablis Main, 

Healing Medium, has opened an Asylum for the aBIIcted at 
No. 7 Davis Street, Boston, whoro he is prepared to accommo
date patients desiring treatment by tbo above process on 
moderate terms. Patients desiring board, ebouId glVe notice 
In advance, that suitable arrangements may bo made before 
tbelrarrlvaL ,

Those sending locks of halrto Indicate their diseases, should 
inclose $1,00 for tho examination, with a letter stamp to 
prepay tholr postage. ’

Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 0 P. M.
May 28 . tf

Nonra Sentiments__ Condemn no man for not-
thinking as you do. Let everyone enjoy the full 
and free liberty of thinking^for himselfl Let every 
man uso his own judgment, sinoe every man must 
give an.ajxxiunt of himself to. God. Abhor any ap. 
proaoli, in any kind or dogree, to the spirit o f perse 
outlon. I f  you cannot ntaon or. persuade a man 
into the truth, never tty to foroe him into it. If 
love will not oompel̂  him to, leave him to /Sod, tho 
judge of alL—JWln Watty, ‘ * ; '

. - ----------- .'lyfl ;i ' .. i
The late vote in Kansu «01 ifunge between 15,000 

and 20,000. This indioMM K ĵ polition bordering 
oloMly upon 100,000. , .

Rateb.ov Ad v e b t is in o .— A  l im ite d  space will bo d e v o te d  to  
the want* o f  A il vortlsora.Our. c h a rg e  will be at the rate of, 
FrvBDoixAia fo r  each s q u a re  o f  tw e lv e  linos, I n s e r te d  thlr- 
toon tlm en , or t h r e e  m o n th s .  Eight c e n ts  per l in o  Ibr f ir s t  In
s e r t io n  ; fo u r c e n ts  p e r  lino fo r  e a c h  In s e r t io n  a f to r  tho firs t, 
fo r  t r a n s ie n t  a d v o rtlse m e n tB .

ORNAMENTAL .PRINTING. CARDS, BILLS, CHECKS 
Labels, Ac., handsomely Illuminated, In tho highest 

stylo of tho typographical art, will bo executed promptly, and 
upon reasonable terms, at tho oflico of tho Banhu or Liohiv 
17 Washington Street. June U,

NOW READY. WARREN CHASE'S NEW BOOK: THB 
LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE: or AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

or the WOllLD'B OHILD; Being a history of the auooeaaful 
struggles of an ambitious mind to ripe from it dishonorable 
birth, abject poverty, limited slavery, scorn, Contempt, ana 
rivalry, to usefulness,distinction,and (kune. H '

Tlio book contains an accurate likeness of tbo LoN* One, 
In which thousands of persons may see the OtmlUar nwo ofa 
distinguished ahd popular lecturer of the nation. '

Wabben Chase, at larg^ and by
* IMlf pOfl

tf ' . j  :,J/i

Price $1. For sale by ---------------   — . _ . „  ,
Bela Mabsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Botton; -sent by mall, post- 
ago froo. ' ..  . .

A LADY, niGnLY ACCOMPLISHED H A 1™ ™ ?® ™  A  and Teachor of Binging, th* Ptan^Organjand Elcwutlon, 
desires to find a homo for herself and. “ ermother, where tho 
sorvlcos of both would ensure them 
nent resldenco. Tho youngef lady.lego of occasional absenoelnhW MiWtyM*^Ho^tuj]W,i
and eho could act as Organist In the a^fbborho^Jf roqulrod. 
Hlghoit roforonces o x o f i a n g e d . n? ohjeet. AddressIff bus v luiuivuvva ■' —7
diYouno, oaro of B. T., Munson, 
atroot, New York. . * 1 ‘ W""*8

ier,8 Great Jonea 
Sept. 18

-\TATURAL A 0 T R O L < » T ^ ^ w » o * H c .i maybefonnd 
I V  .1 hia msldonOK No.f 1*'Oaborn Plaoe, leading from
PI,!a*antBtro™ ?fc^% £2
Ladles and sentleUMn wUl be tkmred by him with such ao-
iTnU of
him In the of th**® J**tW  Powers, with whioh he
ft*!* Romany party,
meidainir bii'sOtLJut, Professor mgs* will answer questions 
ofataiiSeidattiret; Onwoelptoflxkaaoollam,anmna- 
Uvtttfof t h O jM ^ n iU n a f W ’ W retamod. He only r« '

otnts.MditMtan.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having found 
Electro-MagnetUm, In connection with other remedies, 

v e ry  effectual In his practico during the last twelve yeaii, 
takes this method of informing thoso interested, that b<a oon- 
tlnuos to administer it from tho most approved m o d e rn  appa
r a tu s ,  In cases where tho nervous B ystem  is Involved, to whioh 
claBS of dlsoascs ho glvos his Bpeclal attention..
J. CURTIS, M. D., No. 25 Winter street, Boston. ; ■ '

July2 tf-; ■ '
THE GREAT SPIRIT REMEDY.—Pro-“  fJ^HE CUBE."

) of Mbs. W. R. Hay*_ scribod through tho medlumBhip of Mbs.
den, June 8th, 1887, for the. removal of Chronio1 Complaints; 
more especially those bf tho LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and 
diseases ariBlng therefrom. ■ • Price $1 por bottle, careflilly 
packed and sent by express to any part of tho country. By 
tbo dozen, 25 por cent oft' ■■ '■ .

N. B.—Patients, ordering the "Curo," will please send 
a statement of their pecullar caso, when convenient,^ ordor 
that moro particular directions may bo sent, ir necessary, or 
that tho "Cure" may bo so modlfled to mcet^their peculiar
BtAt6« • > . ' '

Address W. B. Hatdbn, No. 5 Hayward Place, Boston.
.. ; .... . tf ■ July5

** T*rHAT’8 O’CLOCK f — SPIRITUAL 
W .  TIONS. Are thoy In accordance v 

Rovolatlorif Whore on tno dlal-plato of tbo Nineteenth 
OenturyWlnta most significantly tho (lugor of God f 
llshed thls day by T. MUNSON, No. ‘

_ manifesta
tions. Are thoy In accordance with Reason and 

tno _
Pub.

__  6 Great Jones streot.
New York. tf-20 Aug 13

H. PEABODY, HEALINO MEDIUM, No. 1 AVON 
, . FUoe, Boston. Having for two yoare tested his power, 
undortake the curo of all diseases, however obstinate«

__Mil be assisted by Mrs. Peabody, ono of tho most highly
developed mediums of the age.. Patients visited In or out of 
thodty. ....................  April II—tf

MRS. W. R. HAYDEN, RAPPING, WRITING, TEST; IM
PRINTING, (Letters on tho Arm) and OLAIROBYM* 

PATHIO MEDIUM, 8 Hayward Place* Boston. ‘ May 14—tf

MISS R. A. Ha vw a b d , Unconscious Tranco Medium, 45 
Harrison Avenue. Hours from 9 to 12 A. and 2 to 6 

P . M . _________ tf—1 Oct 8

DR. W. R. HAYDEN, PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL MEB- 
MERIST, 8 Hayward Place. . ~ , tl May 14

NOTICE. „
L. K. COONLEY, of Portland, Me., Tbanci BrxAiiB ahd 

Healing Medium, will answer calls to looturo In Maine, Has*. 
aaohuaotta, orConnootlcut; answering Theological questions 
tn tho tranoe Btate. He may bo addressed at this offloe.' .  

Juno20 . .

SAMUEL BARRY A CO.—BOOKS, PERI0DI0AL8 and 
SriBITVAL POBUOATIONS, tllO BANNEB or ldOHT,!AO. Bta- 

tionebt and Fanot Goods ; No. 836 Race street, PbUadol*
phla,, ....... ■;

Bubsoribers Butrin with Periodicals without extncharge. 
Bindino In all Its branches noatly executed.! ..-r • j

CaXds, Cdtoou.Es, Bill-Ukadb, Ao^printedlnplatn p ro f
namontalBtylo.

JAMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING MEDIUM. BOOMB, 
No. 18 Tremont' Btreet, T7p BUIr*,' (opoWtrfrtti# 'Iwslon 

Kasenm.) > Offloe honn from,# AvM^to 6 R  ̂ O tU rJw nrs 
he, will ylalt the alcl̂  at their

S' w/GLEASON,
.  DIUM, 181 Meridian Btreet, East Boston. Terms, $1.00 

per visit. Ihe poor ooasUsnd. WUHhu*


